
CHAMPION HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Cholce

pig. by De Ef Boy 1720a and Lawrence Perfection

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dickinson Co .• Kas .• SHORT' 273911. Write, or better come and see. R. S. Cook.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young .tock
•• :doRNS. Poland-cblnas and Bronle turkevs. Wichita. Kas.

for sale. pure-bloods and grades. Your orders
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lollclted. A<!dress L. K. Haseltine. Dorchester. E L.LEMENT.Alblon.Mar8hallCo .• lowa,breeder pRINCETON HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.-H.

Greene Co .• Mo. [Mention Kanoas Farmer.l • of Poland·Chlna swine and Short-horn cattle. Davison &; Son. proprietors. Princeton. Kas.

Only good pigs shipped. Prices reasonable. Champion R. at head. Young stock for sale. In.pec·
tlon Invited. Corre8pondence promptly answered.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
OariUJ of Inur !(nu or le", 1uil! be 'nserted 'n tile

Breeders' Dlrect01'Jl lor $15.110 per !lear. or $11.00 for "'"
mont,..: each addit4ona! lme. $2.00 per !lear. A COJ>1I
of tile paper will be .mt to tile aaverUBer during tile
conUnuanu of tile car".

HORSES.

PLEASANT VIEW FARM.-John Carson. Win·

cheerer, Kas., Importer "nd breeder of IIrst-c18SS
Clydeodole, Percberon arid Roads'er borses. Stock
for sale now. A few jack. and jennets. Call Orwrite.

'[]"EISEL &; BRYANT. Carbondale, Kas., Import
n ers and breeders of Clydelldales. Percheron••
Boyal Belgians and German coach horse•. Tbe best
to be found In America. Every one guaranteed a

breeder. Terms thatwill command patronage.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered,lmported
and htgh-gradeClydesdale stallions andmare. for

lale cheap. Term. to suit purchaser. Two mllee

west of Topeka, Sixth street road. H. W. McAtee,
Topeka, Ku.

.

CATTLE.

NEOSHo' VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS-:
Imported Buccaneer at head. Registered bun.,

belfers and cows at bed-rook prices. D. P. Norton.
Counerl Grove. Kas.

BROOKDALE HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.
Oldest aod largest registered herd In the West.

Prlze·wlnnersat live Stllte tutrs tn 1892. Young stock
for sale. Address Wm. Miller's Sons. Wayne, Neb.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Consul Gerben
4HU4 H. F. H. B. at bead of herd; butter record

of dam thrrty-two pounds In seven days. Herd
number. tlfLY head of all aaea. Any number of the
herd for sale. H. V. ToeplJer, Stockton, Kas.

KEYSTONE CORN-HUSKER AND FODDER-CUTTER.
MADE BY KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO., STERLING,. ILL.

CATTLE.

A. E. STALEY,
Ottawa. Kansas,

Breeder and shipper of·In.:
proved Recorded Cheater
White swine. Stock of.

ages for sale. [Please mention KANSAS FAJUUlB.)

SWINE. SWINE.

HOLSTEIN
- FRllIlSIAN CATTLE.

Mechtchllde Sir Henry of Maple
wood heads the herd. DamMechwhllde.

:. the world's butler record 39 lb •• 10)9 oz.
Inseveoday•• Have In berdMay Aver

ton 2810H.H.B .• 34 Ibs.8 oz .. Gerben 1080 D.F.H.B., 32
Ibs .• and others. First prloes at eight State fairs In
1892. Write orcome. C. F. STONE. Peabody, KR!lsas.

ABERDEEN -ANGUS CAT
TLE. - W. A. MCHENRY •

Denison. Iowa. Won grand
sweepstakes over all the beef
breed. at Illinois IOtate fair 10
J89'l. Write for prices. One
hundred be.d to select from.

Won at six State fairs, 1892. seventy·one prizes.

VB. HOWJ!lY, Box 103. Topeka, Kas .• breeder and
• ehlpper of thoroughbred Poland·Chlnaand Eng.

IIsh . Berkshire ewine and Sliver-laced W:r:&IIdotta
chickens.

.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
M. F. Tatman"Ros.vllle. Kas.• proprietor. Kaw

Chief. full brcther to the � hog Free Trade, at
head, "".Isted by three other line boaro; ,

F G. HOPKINS &; SON. at. Joseph. Mo., breeders
• of choice Poland·Chlna and Small Yorkshire

.wlne. Inspectlon eollclted. Satisfaction guaran·
teed. Breeders all recorded. Stook for Bale.

LARGE ENGLISH BlIlRKSHIRER.-My pigs are

fr m Roya1U017. a Lonjlfellow boar. He weigh.
about 800 pou 1d.. Also a few plg8 by Victor Duke.
Addre.s W. N. B�lskY.lndepe!,dence, Mo.

. ,.
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CATTLE AND SWINE.

T M. MARCY &; SON, Wakarusa. Kae., breeders of
• registered Sbort-horn catt1�l have now for sale M H. ALBERTY. Ch ..rokee, Kas. Bagtatered Hoi·

at a bargain twenty bulls. 18 to.� monthe old. Car· • stein-FriesIan cattle. Choice lot of bull calve.

load lote of heifer. or cows a specialty. g��e��li�oc,:'::N�?IW:3� by the noted bull. Lord

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Cows and neir
ers In tbl6 berd and eotd from tbl. herd. have

captured every first prize for butter andmilk olJered
at DesMolnes, Lmcoln, '1'upelra, Kuneue City. Peoria
and St. Louis fairs. 1892, ecmpettng with other
breeds, M . .lll. MOOHE. Cameron, Mo.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For sale obotoe young bulls andheifers at reason

able prices. Call on oraddress Thos. P.Babel,Dover,
K....

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt

edly tile most prolltsble for the general farmer
and the dairyman. I bave tbem for eale a. good as

the beat at very low prices. Farm four mile. north
of town. Buyerswill bemet at train. H.W. Cheney.
North Topeka, Kas.
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GALLOWAY OA'rl'LE
Kanaa. CIty Herd. Over 600

head In herd. Tbe large.t In
the world. Youn.r ltock, both
.exea, for Bale.
M. B.�TT, KaRaaaCity,Mo.

POLAND-CHINA PIGS.-D1etrlch &; Gentry. ot
tawa., Kas .• have sixty line pIgs, sired by Lord

Corwin 4th 001. U. S. A. A. 69i14. Kansas Chief Vol.U.
O. Several brood sow. and young sowe bred.

JOHN LEWIS. MiamI. Mo., breeder of Short-horn
cattle. Poland-Ohlnahogs.Cotswold sheep, Bronze

turkeye. Light Brahma chickens. Pekin ducks and
White .rulneas. Young .tock fouale. Egg. In season

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughb....d- Poland·Chlna hogs, contain. animal.

of the most noted blood that OhiO, Indiana and IIll·
nota contains. Stock of both sexe. for sale .Ired by
Bayard No. 4693 S., assisted by two other boaro. In

spectlon of herd and correspondence 8OIIclted. M.
C. Vansell, Muscotah, At.ohleon oe., Kaa.

POLAND-emMA SWOO:,
T e cum seh and Corwlll

.tralns,
W"SlilCOND ANNUAL SALE. OCTOBEB :10, 1m.

In writing advertllen mention KANUS F..AlIImB.
SWINE.

�UALlTV HERD POLAND - CHINA SWINE
Beaded by Seldom Found 23037 O. 7816 S., Klever's

C Ip Vol. 7 S. Fashlonably·bred pIg. for sale. Part

rIdgeCochln fowl•. Willis E.Gresham. Burrton.Kas.

EERKSHIRE
G. W. BERRY. Berryton, Sh..wnee Co., Kan8R8.

Longfellow Model. winner of IIrst In class and sweep'
stake. at Kaneaa City, at head of herd. Orders
bookednowforoprlng PIGS'

SHEEP.

SAM'L JEWJ!lTT &; SON. Proprleton Merino Stoek
Farm, Lawrence, Kas., breeders of bPANI8R

MBRINO SHBBP. Forty rams for Bale. Correlpond·
ence 8011cltell.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. -Jame.
Maine. O.kaloo.... Jelferson Co .• Kas. Selected

from the most noted prize-winning strains In the
oountry. Ji'ancy .tock of all ages for sale.

BERKSHIRES.-N. H.GBNTIW, Sedalia. Mo.

THE WORLDS' WIN
NERS.

Send for catalogue.

JrTWENTY MERINO BAMS FOB SALl!! NOW.

SHROPSHIR'E SHEEP.-You can buy hlah.
quality Shropshire•• hlabe.t breeding, anllH_

ford catt.le of Will T. Clar�lMonroe Clty,Mo ....o.!
H.&;St.JoeandM.K.&;T. HEno.l!:FORJJ tJA.TTJ.d!i

(Oonttnued on page 16.)
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TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES.
Young bnars ready to use. ChOice weanling pigs.

Ten·poundPekin ducks. H. B. COWLES, Topeka,Kas.

D TROTT. Abllene, Kas.-Pedlgreed Poland-cbl·
• n&oI andDurocNerl8Y" Of the belt. Cheap.
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. U":ll-l_g Oom Fodder.'
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,.of niter, pulverized and mixed well.
arrIved at Belleville, l:ieptem er ;,'an ,waw
now show but little of the effects of 10'11,000 The firat-pale Illultratlon we present In When the auimal heat. is'all out of yourmile' trIp. Some of the more aged ones thIs Issue of a new machIne, the Keystone pork, and before it hardens, pack it downremInd one of the experIence of General Corn-Husker loud Fodder-Cutter, wlll In- thus: First have a clean barrel wellWashIngton, whom hIstory generally terest our readers, ,In vIew of the Interest hooped" and a' piece of board nailedcredIts wIth beIng the first practIcal and that Is beIng manifested In the subject of inside the cbine across the head belowsuccessful mule-raIser In the UnIted savIng, handling and usIng the,corn crop. to keep the latter from bursting out.States. In 1787 �he KIng of SpaIn pre- By" corn crop" we mean the whole crop, Set it under a beam in your cellar, givesented WashIngton wIth a jack from the and not the grain alone. It Is certaIn that

a coat of salt on the bottom of theroyal stud, named Royal Gift. ThIs ant- nearly 40 per cent. of the crop Is In the
barrel, then, a layer of pork, then of

mal was large, tll-shapen, near sixteen fodder, aad some place the percentage ,

id
hands hIgh, wIth a very large, ungaInly sttll hIgher. Can you alford to throw salt, and so on, filling the s e spaceshead, clumsy,logg, limbs, and little calcu-

away 40 per cent. of your product? Where as the barrel fllls with pieces of porklated for actIve farm or road servIce. He cattle are turned Into the standIng stalks, cut to sult, and pressing every seconddIed at an early age, leavIng progeny of nearly 30 per cent. of the value of the en- layer gently with a maul so as to render,little value. The jennet that came wIth tIre crop Is stllllost, besIdes InjurIngmany 'it compact, When your pork is all in,hIm was bled to a jack called KnIght of anImals and InjurIng theflelds. the space should be closely filled withMalta, a present from General Lafayette. ThIs machIne Is now In Its fifth year, salt and left. Then fl.t a lid on the pork,ThIs, jack waa of medIum sIze, clean and has been a success from the start. It
on this a strong cross block, and cut alimbed, of great actIvIty, dark brown or has many valuable Improvements for the
.plece of scantling to reach from top of

nearly black,wIth belly and muzzle whIte. present season: ChaIn drIves for the
block to beam of cellar, and ,fit it in aud

HIs get were actIve, spIrIted and servlcea- huskIng rolls, and for both the ear-cornble, and hIs progeny from stout, strong and cut-fodder elevators have been aubstl- wedge with an ax as tight as you can'mares attaIned consIderable sIze. The tuted for the IIlnlons and the shafts for- well drive, tightening up twice a weekfirst few years of WashIngton's experl- merly used, thus lessenIng the chances of until the brine forms and runs over theence, so hIstory tells us, was not alto- breakage and wear, and requIrIng less pork, and it is done. In uslng.aeraugegether satIsfactory, and he learned that It
power to drIve. A cylinder head, sImilar so as to have the brine cov,er the pork.was best to buy the best jacks obtaInable, to the cylinder of threshIngmachInes, can Use no water; it is that which makesand just In proportIon as the dam was
now be furnIshed, as well as the knife'

the pork rancid.good so was the value of the mnle thereby head. The cylinder shreds the Btalks ,

- __
Increased. He crossed the SpanIsh and nIcely, for the feed rolls holds the stalksMaltese blood, from whIch sprang a very firmly while the cylinder does the work.superIor anImal, very long-bodted, well- Fodder thuB prepared Is both crushed andset and active on foot. ThIs anImal he shredded, and has no sharp edges to In-bred to hIs best coach mares, whose jure the mouths of stock.

•progeny brought extraordinary prIces. The cut fodder from the machIne hasThe experIence of WashIngton has aubse- been baled In the ordlnar, hay press andquently been that of the successful sold In the markets the same loa hay, quItebreeder In Kentucky and MIssourI, and If largely, but the shredded fodder can bethe trans-MIssourI man would best sue- baled even better.ceed he must learn an:! conclude to start The corn stalks are fed to the machInerIght, stay right and be not parsImonIous butt first, and pass between two feed rollIn buyIng a good top foundatIon, for he ers, whIch crush the stalks and pass themthat bulldeth well and keeps hIs Insurance to the knIves or shredder, where they arepolicy of Intelligence and experience 0.1- cut up and dropped to the fodder elevatorways paId up, need have no hesItancy In to be delivered to the mow of the barn, orgoIng to Bellevllle for a foundatIon Cata- the shed, or stack. The feed rollers suapIonIan jack. It Is' a Kansas InstitutIon, olf the ears of corn, whIch fall to. thebacked by Kansas grIt and capItal, and huskIng rollers beneath, where they arewIth two'generatlons of Kentucky expert- husked cleaner 'han Is usually done byence managIng It, Its bound to succeed hand, and delivered to the ear-corn elevaand meet tho growing demand for jacks tor for the wagon or crib.In the State. As Kentucky and MissourI The husking pIns can be' raised or lowbred mules that became noted the world, ered to suIt the condition of the corn, andover,why not'Kansas profit by the expert- the Incline of the huskIng rollers can beence of these two S\ates, by buvlng the Increased or lessened as the condItIonsbest possible jack obtaInable and breed"to
may require.the better class of mares rather than The machine gets every ear of corn,begIn the business with the scrubbIest of from the largest ear to the smallest nubmares as a kind of makeshift, and after- bin., Many cases are reported where parwards' abusing the mule ,because he's not tIes havIng had the corn husked by hand,toppy and stylish, knowIng that the fault had the fodder cut by the machIne andlies wIth the master rather than wIth the got enough corn by so doIng to pay for allun10rtunate hybrId. the work, ears that the men had missed In
hand-husking.
A pamphlet, "The Great Leak on the

Farm," has been published by the Key
stone ManufacturIng Co., Sterling, III.,
which contaIns a great deal of practIcal
Information about corn fodder. It will �e
sent free to any of ou'r readers who men
tion this paper.
---......�---

A KANSAS JAOX: FARM.
For some tIme the FARMEB has called

the attention of Its readers to a more
dIversified and systematized elfort In the
breedIng of live stock, blillevlng, as It
does, that no State In the Union has
greater capabllltles for a hIgher degree of
success In that branch of husbandry com
monly called "The Live Stock Industry,"
than has Kansas. It Is well known that
every energetIc and thoroughgoing sheep
man has succeeded for a number of years,
and we know of no reason why the breed
Ing of mules will not succeed, based, If
you please, on the one single fact that the
tollS always bring geod round -prIces,
amply rewarding the breeder lor his time,
labor and capItal Invested. The average
farmer should, before setting out to lay a

foundation, recognize this one fact, and
that Is, he must reverse the usual order of
things and keep the best brood mares, In
stead of selllng them and retaining the
culls for future operations, and just In
proportfon as he neglects thIs very Im
portant feature will his elforts provemore
or less unsuccessful. In keeping with the
tendency of a more dIversified work In the
breeding of live stock"a representatIve of
the FABMEB dropped olf the Rock Island
train last week at Belleville, Kas., to
visit the stock farm of Messrs. Foster,Watkins & Oo., for the purpose of lookIng
over the late Importations of jacks from
France and Spain. It beIng a Kansas In
stitution, of course the writer, felt some
pride In presenting Its prospects to Kan
sas people. SIxty head were found quar
tered In a modern stock barn. eighty by
sixtY-Six feet, with ample storage loft ca
pacIty and surrounded by substantially
constructed and handy paddocks.
In the"French or Poltou dIvIsIon, that

arrIved October 4. 1892, were many very
remarkable anImals, seleeted with a vIew
of meeting the demands of Western breed
era, especially those havIng medIum-sized
brood mares. Large In size, rangy and
well up In general jack conformation, and
wIth unusually large, flat bone, measuring
on some of the matured Individuals eight
to nine and a half Inches. A late cele
brated authority on the history of domes
tic anImals says: IfWe know of no better
illustration In all the range of Improved
animals to show what can be done by the
Intelligent breeder of live stock who' will
select and breed for a gIven end, than has
been done with the Poltou ass. His envi
ronments were naWQlly unfavorable, yet,
wIth a liberality of feed, his gradual
adaptability to soli and climate, coupled
with judicIous breeding for a speclfi;: pur
pose, has gIven Poltou a race of jacks that
often exceed sIxteen hands. The cllma,te
and sol1, more especIally the feeq a,nd
handling, which have produced the noble
French draft horse, have there given like
development to the jacks of Poltou."
The firm were engaged more than three

months In making their sel�ctlons In
France and Spain, and when the Impo:ta
tlon was making ready to embark on their
ocean voyage, at Bordeaux, France, Mlln.
MorIn, the proprietor of a large feMlng
and shipping stable, whree the stock w�sfed and rested, remarked that It was" the
best all-round lot of jacks that had ever
passed through hIs stables, and at LIver
pool, Eniland, where they were landed
preparatory for shipment on a trans
AtlantIc steamer, Abram Mitchell, one of
the largest dealers and shippers, said:
"We have seen a greatmany pass through
here dUJ:lng twenty years, and as yet have
not seen the equal of those French jacks."
Mr. Foster had just received a letter of

Inquiry from Gustave Robart, of the De
partment Deux Sevres, Nolrt, France,
who Is at the head of one of the divisions
of the National' Department of AgrIcul
ture, askIng how the IndIviduals of the
Importation were shipped, how they stood
the railroad travel and In what condItion
they reached their destInatIon In Kansas.
It appears that this letter was wrItten for
the pnrpose of gaining such Information
as would best do to follow by the French
AgrIcultural Department, preparatory to
their consignment to the World's Fair,
next year, at ChIcago.
In the Catalonlan or Spanish dIvision

were found a grand collectIon of toppy,
typical IndIvIduals, rangIng In age from 2
to 5 years, and, after a showIng up In the
paddock, the vIsitor wlll conclude that In
all probability a better, all-round lot wa�
never on Kansas soli. This Importation

Preparing Sheep for Winter.
Thousands ot sheep are beIng brought

Into Kansas from the open range country
for feeding thIs fall and winter, and, In
vIew of thai fact, It Is Important to ob
serve the advIce gIven by the American
ShR.ep Breeder, whIch says:
"We strongly urge sheep men every-

where to look to the condition of their A Tribute to the Army Mule.fiocks, In preparation for the comIng win-
At a reunIon of the Western cavalrymenter. If Infested with tIcks or lice, they durIng the late G. A. R. encampment atshould at once be dIpped, as no man can

WashIngton CIty, Comrade George L.afford to feed Insects all wInter, or In fact
SpInning of the Seventh Kansas, andat any tIme. If scab exists, care should
now pastor of a New York church, readbe taken to thoroughly stamll out the dIs-
a poem entitled, "A Song to Old Glory,"ease, and sheds should be well cleansed of whIch the following Is a,part:wIth a strong solution of the dIp which Is
I sing of the mulp. of the army mule.used, as the powers of contagIon may be, 'The butt of all jokes and yet nobody's fool:Th A four-footed Bolon, who knew his own mind,lurking there In dIrty corners. e cus-
And wisely kbllt part of his foresight behind.tom of dipping has become very general of A general guarding his forces from fear

h I d b eficlal By keeping a battery close In his rear;late, and the w 0 esome an en
A strategist keeping his plans under ooverelfects of the practice have been readll y By marching one way and fighting the other;-

h h d t d A tactlolan of whom we all will agreeacknowledged by those w 0 ave a op e
That he taught the whole world-InolndlngIt. We are ourselves convinced that It Hardee-

,would be policy to dip ever'" flock, clean The science of meeting the battle s fiercebruntI

By swinging his rear quickly around to ,the,or unclean. In a dIp of good repute, durIng
A mu�'i!:ra� of note who never was paid.the next two months. The sheep being
Though he led every oharge of the Hard Tackthus protected from Insects and dIsease, Brigade.

will thrive much better, and come out In A song-bird wearing his wings on his head,
A player of bones, when we thought he wasgood shape In the sprIng. Try It. Many dead' ,

of the sad losses of last winter, and con- The only recruit wearing Uncle Bam's brand
Whose heels were drum-stloks and his head aslderable pulllng of wool by the sheep brass band.

(whIch occurred among animals which
were compelled to be kept In shed), were
due mainly to the fact that the sheep were
not In a perfectly clean and healthy condi
tion berore whiter set In. We are satisfied
that regular dillping will soon become
part of the general work of every owner
of sheep on thIs continent. In other
countrIes It Is generally adopted, and the
sheep are thereby kept In the best possible
condition. Choose a good dip and use It
properly, and use It regularly."

Paoking Pork.
Many thrifty farmers pack their own

pork, and besidesenjoyiug the assurance
that their families are eating healthy
meat, they save two, or three middle
men's profits. But in order to have
nice sweet pork, equal to the best the
packing houses turn out, it is necessary
to know how' to pack it. The following
simple directions are taken from the
Farmer's Voice: To a haH bushel of
good ordinary salt I add one-fourth

, The healing and purifying qualities 'of
Salvation 011 render It the best article for
the speedy cure of ulcerated sores. 25 cents.

Treble and Bass.
.. Twinkle, twinkle, llttle star,How I wonder what you are,"
In treble sweet piped little Grace...

Catarrhhoatarrh, oatarrh, catarrh,What a orrld pest you are;"
Growled dear papa In lowest bass.

When papa reads this, he wllllearn how
to get rId of the pest. By Its mild, heal
Ing, antiseptic and cleansing properties,
Dr. Sage's Catarrh_ Remedy cures the
worst cases. ThIs Infalllble remedy does
not like the poisonous, IrritatIng snulfs,"creams" and strong caustic solutions
with whIch the public have been so longhumbugsed, simply paJllate for a short
time, or drive the dIsease to the lungs. It
produces a perfect and permanent cure of
the worst cases of chronic catarrh. "Cold
In the Head" cured wIth a few applications. Cata.rrhal headache relieved and
cured as If by magic. It remoyes olfenslve
breath, loss or Impairment of the sense of
taste, smell or hearing, watering or weak
ness of the eyes, and ImpaIred memory,when resulting from catarrh. Only 50
cents, by druggists.

The greatest lice exterminator known to
t\le pou�try yard Is the Prusslan Insect
powder, which Ig an Infalllble remedy and
IndIspensable to anyone engaged In the
rearing of fancy fowls.

Perils of Modem Life.
Contactswith electrIc wires, railroad ac

cIdents, broken car and elevator cables,
explosions of steam, natural gas and
chemlcalll, poisons In adulterated food and
drink, are a few; but all these dangerscombined do not kill as rapIdly as slow
and sure consumption. The death rate,
however, from consumptlDn, Is belnl{
yearly cut down since Dr. Pierce, of Buf
falo N. Y., has glvl'n to the world hiscele�ated "Golden Medical Discovery,"
a cure for consumption and throat and
lung troubles that lead to consumption, Iftaken In time and given a fair trial, The
time to cure consumption (which Is really
nothing more nor less than lung-scrofula),Is In the first nag!ls. A cougn Renerallysounds the alarm, and you should take the
"Discovery" at once. There Is a time
when It Is too late.

Oheap Rates for a Winter Trip via Santa.
Fe Route.

To Texas, New Mexico, ArIzona, Cali
fornia and Old Mexico are offered by the
Santa Fe.
Tickets now on sale good until June I,

with sufficient transIt limit In each dIrec
tion to enable passengers to stop off at all
poInts en route, List of destinations In
clude Corpus ChristI, EI Paso, Galveston,
Houston, Lampasas, Rockpor�, San An
tonIo, CIty of Mexico, Monterey, Phoenix,
Prescott, Saltlllo, San Luis, Potosi, Las
Vegas Hot Springs, Grand Canon of the
Colorado, Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Salt Lake and Portland.
New MexIco Is noted as having one of

the most equable climates In the world,
sudden changes beIng almost wholly un
known. It Is a most desirable IIIace,
eIther for the busIness man. pleasure
seeker or the Invalid, while It Is the haven
for the Immlgr&nt. No portIon of the
United States can compare with the fertile
valleys of Its rIvers, and In the productions
of the field, the market garden, the
orchard and the vIneyard.

'

For full particulars regarding the coun
try; rates. stop-overs, etc., call on or ad
dress nearest Santa Fe agent, or

GEO, T. NICHOLSON,
G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kaa.

W. J. BLAOK, A. G. P. & T. A.
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hanker after it unmixed as long as it

retains the present poor quality. In

time wheat of good quality may be

exported from India, and the. India�
government is acting very wisely in

gIving' encourag�elJ.t to cultivators.

An improvement of this kind,however,
is not brought about in a day or a. year,
and it is therefore a little premature to
ta.lk oiGreatBritain depending entirely
upon India for herwheat supply. This

is evidently a case where the wish Is

father to the thought.
'

.

Deprellion· in I, Britiab. .Agrioul� and
What Kay Follow.

"The cereal year 1891·92, has been
one of the worst that the British corn

(grain) grower has ever experienood,
and he would be a bold mD who

prophesies ,any improvement for the -

new year which has just begun," says
Mar7c Lane Express. "The spring
throughout Great Britain was raw and

backward; the weather-more or 1688
unfavorable during the summer-gave
thin, light growth, and a late harvest

to the grass and grain crops; and as a

climax, toward the close of harvest the
raiDS and storms and clouds seriously
delayed the work, and, both wasted and

damaged the meager returns. With

comparatively light yield, and that of

poor quality, the British grain·grower
has to face the certainty of low prices,
as already his markets are 1illed with
wheat from the grain exporting coun

tries of the world. He cannot compete
with the American tarmer, because he
is not the owner of the land he 'works,
and is not se:! generally well provided
w�th efficient labor·Eiaving machinery,
with which his poverty will prevent
him from furnishing himself, as rent
will take all he can spare from tae pro
ceeds of his crops, and in many in
stances more. This will have a serious
effect upon the implement maker and
upon the landlord. Already a per
manent reduction in rents is demanded,
and a 'land' question' confronts the
land-owners that may prove serious fl)r
the makers and conservators of law
before it can be settled."

Keeping ,Up.
EDI'l'OR KANSAS FANMER : - Plants

cannot make growth any -more than

animals can, and it is just as necessary
that the food supplied should be put in
aehape that they can readily reach-and
assimilate it. The soil must be in a

condition that will allow the plants to

send their rootlets through it to reach

and assimilate the food. But of course
the food must be in the soil and also be
in an available Condition to be of bene1it.
Ther.e may be and often is a ,ood sup

ply of plant food in the soil, but on

account of its insoluble condition it is
of little material bene1it.
One of the advantages' in applying

salt"lime and this class of materials to
some BOils is that they so act upon the

soil and the elemen'ts of plant; food in
the soil so' as to make them available

for UBe by the growing plants. The

growing and plowing under of clover
also has this effect and it is in many
cases advisable to apply these in order

to lIet the full beneflt of the plant food
that is already in the soil.
On the majority of farms winter is

the best time for making and applying
manure,and every advantage should be

taken to secure and haul out all that is

poaslble, When the stock are con1ined

in the stables or sheds or when in the

feed lots provide plenty of bedding so

that the manure can all be saved. On

the majority of farms during thewinter
is one of the best seasons for hauling
out and applying manure, and on grass
or plowed land the soluble portionswill
be leached into the soil and the work

necessary to prepare the land for

spring crops will work what is left into

the soll, and 809 it rots will become

available as plant food. The making
and saving of the manure is one of the

most important items in keeping up the
farm, and while even with the best of

management it is difficult' to keep up
the farm if the manure made is de

psnded upon alone, yetJt is One of the ea

sentdal means,which noWestern farmer

at least can afford to overlook. It is

better to Keep up the fertility than to

allow it to run down and then be obliged
to purchase commercial fertilizers to

bulid up.
Work everything into the soil that

will give it life or add to the supply of

plant food. Weeds or stalks, if plowed
under thoroughly now, will be out of

the way of preparing the soll for and

cultivating the spring crops. While

they may not contain any considerable

quantity of plant food, thev will aid

materially to keep life in the soil and

make it easier to work,and then during
the winter haul out all that can be

secured. There is money in keeping
up the farm as well as the stock.

N. J. SHEPHERD.

Boy Beau, or OOW Peu.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-TheWest,

is giving the . legumes a great boom.
While Henry Wallace in Iowa proudly
calls himself a clover crank, and Prof.

Georgeson, of the Kansas Experiment
Station, keeps .talking Soy beans, Prof.
Magruder, at the Oklahoma station, is
preaching oow peas with all his might.,
This year he has every odd spQt on the
station farm planted to cow peas.
This cow pea is quite a different

plant, botanically and practically, from
the Soy bean. While the latter grows
straight and stiff, with the little wooly
pod thickly set along the stock, this
cow pea (Dolicho8 sine1l8is) rambles

luxuriantly over the ground, carrying
its long, smooth pods on long, erect

peduncles standing high above the

foliage.
The advantages of this plant are, for

the most part, Identical with those of
the Soy bean. It furnishes a heavy
crop of the most nutritious hay, or a
better cutting of more nutritious silage.
It matures so quickly that, in the long
summers of Oklahoma, it may be grown
with the best of success on the' wheat

ground after harvest. It is the best

possible crop to turn under for green
manuring when that is desired,
Whether it is turned under or not

the crop leaves the ground richer in

nitrogen and mellower than it found it.
Prof. Magruder thinks that it is espe
clallysdapted to sod ground, hundreds
of acres of which are here in Oklahoma

waiting for some crop suited to the

peculiar condition. The heavy foliage
shades the ground, preventing evapora
tion, hastening the disintegration of

plant foods in the soil, and keeping
down the weeds.

It would be hard to make a general
comparison of the merits of Soy beans
and cow peas. 'I'hey would have to be

tried, side bv, side, for each locality and
condition. But they are both good
both worth trying; and at least one of
them worth keeping.

F. A. WAUGH.

�.

'Alfalfa and Egyptian Oom.
EDITOR KANSAS FARME.R :-This has

been, thus far, a remarkably successful

and prosperous year for farmers in the

Pecos valley, and especially BO to ·those

who
_

have plant�d considerable tracts 0
alfalfa or Eg;yptian corn. 'The former

has made remarkable growths, and all
1ields planted last year have this year

yielded four cuttings already, and will

yield another before frost comes. The

average production has been one and

one-fourth to one and one-half tons to

the acre, and the price, in this part of

the valley, has not gone below $15 at

any time. Alfalfa is now selling at $16
a ton, loose, and $18, baled, in large
quantities, and is retailing in Eddy 'at

$20 a ton, baled. Immi�ration is coming
in at a remarkable rate and the country
is being rapidly settled up, but there

is so much territory to settle here that
it is estimated itwill require four years
in which to place all the land under

cultivation. Every family coming in

brings more or less live stock, and

every work animal brought in must be

fed at least six months before it pro- Improvement of Grains by Seed Selection.

duces anything, while cattle, sheep, The seed from a single head of barley,
etc., will become constant feeders, and, gathered and sown by itself, and ita

of course, do not produce feed. Con- increase sown alone each season, in fQur
sequently, it is claimed by careful and years produced a crop of 1,600 bushels

intelligent farmers and others tbat the of grain, says American Elevator and

present prlcea of alfalfa will obtain for, (f-,.ain Trade. This shows how rapidly
at least, the next four years. Mear- seed may be improved by natural selee
time a good-deal of attention is being tion. With the improvement of seed

given to the subject of fattening range lies the great hope for increased pro1i.\
cattle on alfalfa for the Easternmarkets, in the cultivation of small-grains, but
and it is believed, therefore, that the instead of sowing the entire product of

price of alfalfa. in this country will a selected head each year, the best way

never go below $10 a ton,lf it ever goes would be to select the best heads only, .

as low as that. for one, two or three years, carefully
Hogs ·fatten rapidly on green alfalfa, winnowing out all that were not up to

and this feed makes an excellent article the standard, and flxlng the t;fpe and

of pork. Several farmers are turnhig the habit of growth. It is tlme that
, more attention be paid to this work by
their attention to pasturing hogs on Our experiment stations. The- larger
their alfalfa flelda, and are realizing berries and the larger heads can be

large returns from this line I)f farming. bred so as to perpetuate their own

Sheep do equally well on alfalfa.. Mr. characteristics as surely as animals can,
but it is 1irst necessary, by constant

George A.White,who lives about thirty seleotion for some time, to get the type
miles northwest of Eddy, .and whose 1ixed.

pootoffice address is Hepe,NewMexico, '

cut last year eighty·(ive tons of alfalfa J. N. Schoonover, of Reno county,

from nine and one-half acres of land. writes to theKANSAS FARMER: "Wheat

He sold $700 worth of this, besides in this locality about all sown. The

keeping enough for his own stock. In early-sown wheat, where there was

the spring of 1892 he grazed a large moisture sufficient to sprout it, is

herd of ewes on his pasture, the in-
dead. Bugs, worms, graesboppera, dry
weather, all combined, was too 'much

crease of this herd being over 1,000 for it. Some intend to re·BOW, but a

lambs, 95 per cent. of wh!ch were saved. great many say they will not, but will

Many inetances of similar large pro1its, let the ground lie over until spring and
plant in corn. Corn·husking has com

arising from the cultivation of alfalfa, menced, yield very fair, from thirty to
could be given, but I will not trespass 1ifty bushels per acre."
further on your space in this way.

Kansas Swine and the World's Fair.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I fear the

Kansas swine breeders are going to let

their sister States lead jhem at the
World's Fair next year. There seems

to be no enthusiasm in that direction.
I do not hear a.ny of them make any
noise about it. I would like to see at

least one carload go out of Kansalf, and
more if possible. I would be one to

help 1it up a carload if enough breeders
would assist; but to undertake it alone
is more than I can afford. I would like
to take six or eight head, It grieves
me to see Kansas taking a back seat in

regard to her usual great display. The
farmers do not seam to take as much

interest in this matter as they might.
If they would take as much interest in

keeping Kansas to the front, as they do
In politics, she would make a grand
ehow next year. I wish our leading
papers would take this matter up and
see if the farmers cannot be wakened

up enough to make a grand display. I
believe if they were encouraged a little,
with each township organized to gather
all of the best specimens, we can CODj.e
in out of the cold yet. Right after the
election would be a grand time to have
these committees start out and gather
up or have the farmers select the

choicest they have. Kansas will not

see the opportunity for aome time to

advertise herself as thorO\�ghly as she
can next year. She ought to put her
self before the world in great shape.
She can do. it if she .bestirs herself; if
not, other States will carry off the

glory.
I hope the swine breederswill have a

grand meeting next winter and get
waked up to their interest.

Sedgwick Co., Kas. R. S. COOK.

The Indian Wheat Crop,
India, says the National Provisioner,

is certainly a great wheat-growing
country, yet we do not believe that it

will, at least for a considerable time,
ful1ill the expectations of those ex

porters who say that transportation
alone is necessary in order to make

India yield Bufficient wheat to cover the

total requirements of India. In view of

the fact that the export of wheat from
India has increased enormously of late

veal's, there would seem to be good
ground for this statement. When it

is remembered. however, that Indian

wheat; is of inferior quality, and that

themethod of cultivation in India is of

the most primitive kind, it will be seen

that transportation is not the only
difficulty in the way of obtaining an

adequate supply of Indian wheat for the

people of Great Britain. And, even if
an adequate supply of Indian wheat

were forthcoming, English consumers

would not welcome it until aCter it had

been mixed with American and British

wheat. An Englishman knows what

good 1iour is, and no matter how plenti
ful Indian wheat may be he will not

Egyptian corn is another plant that
has proven especially profitable in this

valley during the past year. Mr.

CharlesW.Greene planted one hundred
acres in the early part of the seaaon,
which has given a verv large yield.
He has lately threshed the seed,
realizing over thirty bushels to the

acre. The seed is seiling here readily
at $�.I)O a bushel. In addltdon to this

he gets 1ive to six tons of fodder to the

acre,selling at $10 to $12 a ton. Several

other farmers have planted small tracts
of this grain, and have had equally as

good results. Egyptian corn is a favorite
crop in southern. California, the seed

having sold there for ten years past at
an average or I) cents a pound. It is

likely, therefore, that a great deal .of

this cornwill be planted here next year.
G. O. SHIEL.S.

Eddy, N. M., October 12, 1892.

Thousands of Dollars
I .pent trying to Ind •
eure for S.II Rbea_.
which I had 13 JearI.
l'hyslclans sald theJ'
never saw so sever••

ease, :My legs. back ancl
arms were covered bJ'
the humor. I was unable
toUedown Inbed,e••,.
••• walk wi.....

erat"bca, and had to

Hr. 8. GoDerr7. have my arms. back ancl

lep bandaged twice a day. I beean to f&lte
Hood's Sarsaparilla and loon I could see ..

change. The llash became more heaIthI' the......._a be.led. the scales fell olr, was

soon able to give up bandaglls and crutches.
and a happyman I was•. I hid been takinlr

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven monthsi._and since that tline. :I�.
I have worn no bandagea whatever and mJ
legs and arms are sound and well." S. G.
DERBY. 4.5 Bradford St.,l'rovtdenoe. B. L

HOOD'S PILLS cure llftr lilI, CODItlpaUoa.
1IWo_,ja1UldSoe.llllchloklieaclaoll.. 'rrJtIaaIIp
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Low RateB to National Grange Via B. &
O. Railroad.

The Baltlmore & Onto railroad, "l'he
Picturesque Route," announces the sale
of tickets at the low rate of a fare and a

third for the round trip to those attend- New Settlers in the Pecos Valley.
Ing the National Grange Patrons of Bus- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thefollow-
bandry, to meet at Concord, N. H., Ing persons have recently purchased land
November 16 to 25. Those purchaalng In the Pecos valley, after having thor
tickets should accept from tlcllet agent a 'oughly Investigated all the conditions as
certificate showing route traveled and to soli, climate, water supply, etc. Any
amount paid. 'I.'hls certificate, after be- one desiring to consult any of these peo
Ing properly endorsed at Concord, wlll be pie may address them either at their
accepted by ticket agent for a return tormer restdences or,at Eldy:
ticket at one-third the usual Jare. C. C. Atkinson, La Cygne, Kas.; J. O.
Tile Baltimore & Onto Is the only direct Kelsey, La Cygne, Kas.; C. H. Ludlam,

line to 'the East via Wa,shlngton, and Colorado Springs, Colo.; S. D. Keliey,
should be largely patronized by those de- Grand bland, Neb.; L. H. Lee, New
siring to pass through that city. It Is Gulllord, Ohio; R P. L)ve, Breeds, 111.;
'also the most picturesque line, crosstng W. R, Wilson, Haattngs, Neb.; C. J.
the Alleghany mountains and tre-verslng Demerest, Harrison, Fla.; J. W. Ludlam,
tile famous and historic Potomac valley. Evanston, Ill.; N. Cunningham, Grundy
For more detailed Information as to Oenterv Ia.; H. St. John Murch, Lyle,

rates, time of trains and sleeping car Minnesota; O. R. Tanner, Burlington,
accommodations, apply to L. S. Allen, Kas.; Geo. J. NICkerson, Daep RIver, 111..;
Assistant Ceneral Passenger Agent, The E Golaz, Lennon, ElIgland; Percy Shea,·
Rookery, Clllcago, Ill., or to O. P. Me· Colorado Springs, Oolo.; T. J. McDonald,
Oarty, Asslst&nt General Passenger Kerrville, Tenn.; O. Slttlnger, St. Louis,
Agent, Grand Central station, Cincinnati. Mo.; Dr. R. E. Moon, Cleveland, 0.; J. B.

McGraw, Dd.lias, Texas.
Immigration Is pouring In rapidly, and

all sensible, practical men, who take time
t,o look over tile country, are thoronghly
convinced that It possesses alltbe good
qualities clatmsd for It.-G. O. Slllelds,
Eddy, N. M., October 11, 1892..

postal savings banks where people may
deposit money at 3 'per cent. and obtain
loans on real estate security at4 per cent.,
the Improvement of country roads, the
election of President, Senators and post
masters by popular vote, the extension of
the election franchise to women, govern
ment control of railways and telegraph
lines, and the reduction of passenger fare
to 2 cents per mile. The resolutions also
oppose all trusts and combines and de
nounce the Nicaragua canal scheme aDd
demand the re·enactment of the Innocent
purchaser blll, which Governor Boles
vetoed.

countries wlll have to Import 56.000,000
busllels of wheat.
"If the above figures are correct Europe

wlll have to cross oceans for at least
225,000,000 bushelltOf wheat.' The surplus
of India has already been exbausted and
her exports have been 24,000,000 bushels.
From the minor countries of the southern
hemisphere she will not get more than
25,000,000 bushels, leaving 175,000,000
bushels to be supplied from this country
and Canada. The United States wlll have
to supply about 25,000.000 bushels of wheat
to the West Indies and to South America
countries so that there Is demand upon
her and her northern sister for 200,000.000
bushels of wheat. Canada can supply
15000000 bushels. Can the United Slates
export the remaining 185.000,000 bushels?
"Her crop Is 520.000000 bushels, her

home requirements are 370,000 000 bnahels,
leaving a surplus of 150,000,000 bushels.
Every bushel exported In excess of that
quantity must be drawn from the reserves

which, though they are liberal are not

extraordinary. It Is certainly poor busi
ness policy to sell reserves of wheat at
phenomenally low prtcee. It has never

been done and It Is not likely to be done
this year."

--------�---------

Annual Meeting Kansas F. A, &; I. U,
The fifth annual meeting of the Kansa8

F. A. & 1. U. will convene at 10 o'clock a,

m., In theWhitley opera house, Emporia,
Kas., November 10.
The A" T & S. F" B. & M. InNebraska,

C., R. 1. & P., K. C., St. J. & C. B., Mis·
sourl PaCific, St. J. & G. I., St. L. & S. F.
and Union Pacific railroads grant a rate of
one and one- third fare for the round trip,
on the certificate plan. Each person at

tending the meetlug will pay full fare
going and take a receipt from the ticket
agent at the station where he procures his
ticket. This certificate, when signed by
the Secretary of the State Alliance and
stamped by J. E Martin, agent A., T. &
S. F. railway a' Empo ..la, and joint agent
for the association railways, will entitle
the holder to return home at one-third
the regular fare.

J. B. FRENCH, Secretary.

EBtimateB of the World'B Wheat Orop.
Figures are seldom Interesting reaulng.

But they are frequently very Instructive.
A statistical writer In the Kansas City
Star gives the following comprehensive
review ilf the wheat supply for the present
crop year:
"The latest estimates of the world's

crop of wheat, most of them being official,
show that the aggregate Is not materially
dUferent from the prellmlna�y figures
given three months ago. There Isactually
a shortage of some millions of bushels In
the supplies of the world according to the
most reliable figures ohupply and demand
and the present unparalleled depression
In the wheat trade of the world ts, to the
statisticians, utterly Inexplicable.
"To the practical business men In the

grain trade, however, It Is Simply a ques
tion of pressing present supplies and of an
entire absence of any disposition any
whe.re In the world to- buy wheat In large
quantities for speculative nurpoaes. It
the figures of crops and of requirements
are correct the present depression 1s cer

tain to give way before the end of the
cereal year to buoyancy and to advancing Oonstitutional Oonvention--How to Vote.
prtces. Jodge John Guthrie contributes to the
"Three countries In Europe-Italy, Kansas Method1.8t accurate Information

Spain and Eogland-have poorer crops as to how to vote on the resolution sub
this year than last. In the rest the crops mlttlng to the electors of the State the
are much better than last year, though question of calling a constitutional con

many of them are not above the average. ventlon. Judge Guthrie says:
.. France leads, wlLh the greatest Im- "This joint resolution provides that

provement. The French crop, according those voting for a constitutional conven
to the latest government estimate, Is. tlon shall have'wrltten or printed on their
3OO.500,UOO bushels of very heavy wheat, ballots, "For a convention to revise,
against 214,500,000 bushels last year. amend or change the constitution;' and
France will require �O,OOO 000 bushels of those voting against a constitutional con
foreign wheat. The rye crop Is officially ventlon shall have written or printed on

computed at 67675.569 bushels, 'as com- their ballots, • Against a convention to reo

pared whh 59,369 513 bushels In 1891. vise, amend or change the constitution.'
"1n Germany the wheat crop Is estl. "The ballots used by the voters for

mated at 100,000 000 bnshels, against President and members of Congress, State
85,000.000 In 1891. The empire wlllll'qllire and county officers, and for and against
supplies from abroad of about 20,000,000 the constitutional convention, will be on

bushels. The German rye crop Is satls- the same piece of paper and not on diller
factory and see:ns to have reache,\ ent ballots. The b .. lIots used by the voters

245,000.000 bushels. will generally contain the words w�I1,-
"The preliminary estimates of the crop

ten or printed, 'Fora convention to revise,
of Austro·Hunllary place the total yield �mend or change the constitution,' and
this year 'at 176,000.000 bushels, against Against a convention to revise, amend or

168,000,000 bushels produced last year, per- change the constitution,' and the voter

mlt�lng an exportation of about 8,000,000 wUl be expected to exercise his choice by
bushels. erasing the one proposition and voting the

"The Balkan peninsula, Including Bou- other. Thus: I shall vote against the

mania, Bulgaria, Turkey In Europe, constitutional convention, and In order to

Bosnia, S;rvla and Greece, ha� produced do so I shllil erase from my ballot the

aboutl30,OOO,OOO bushels, allalnst 117,000,GOO words' For a convention to revise, amend
bushels last year. Fr:Jm these countries or change the constitution,' and leave

Importing countries expect to obtain about written or printed on nlY ballot the words

35,000 000 bushels.
., Against a convention to revise, amend or

.. Italy's returns published by the Mln- change the conatlturlon.'
Ister of Agriculture estimate the wheat These latter words will express my

crop ataboutllO.850,OOO,agalnst124,ooo,OOO judgment as a voter of the State In the

In 1891. The deficit to be covered by 1m· mesnod provided by our State constltn

portatlon will be about 32,000,000 bushels. tutton. Where a ballot Is put Into the

"RuSSia, according to the latest official
ballot-box with the words' For a conven

statistics, has a wheat crop which may be
tlon to re�lse, amend or c,hange the con

estimated 1I.t 215000000 bushels against sntunon, and the words Against a con-

187,000 000 In 1891: The quantity �vallable .ventlon to r,evlse, amend or change the

for exportation will be not more than constitution, then the elector falls to

60,000,000 bushels. The Russian rye crop
vote for or against the constitutional con

appears, according to figures given by the vention, and he loses his vote on this

EconoTTI/IBt Franca1.8, to have yielded proposition as an elector. But by the

596,000 000 bushels. Last year's crop was
terms of our State constitution such bal-

520,000,000 bushels. The rye crop ofRussia
lots so voted will be computed In deter

this year Is 84.000,000 bushels below the mIning whether a constltutl�nal conven
average for eight years past, and as the

non shall be called; for the proposttton to

average annual exports of rye for eight
call Into being a convention will fall

years were 'Iess than 50,000,000 bushels, It
unless a majority of all the electors voting

Is apparent that Russta has this year
at the November election vote lor a con

hardly enough rye to supply her normal
ventlon.

home demand.
. "It, therefore, there should be 350,000

"The English wheat crop this year Is
ballots deposited In the ballot boxes of the

not only one of the smallest ever produced,
State for President or Governor, and 170,

but the quality Is uniformly bad. The
000 votes should be 'for a convention to

London TLmes' estimate of tbe crop Is revise, amend or change the constitution,'

56,325,000 bushels, against 74.742.000 bushels
and only 100.000 ballots should have wrlt

last year, a shortage of 18417,000 bushels. ten, or printed, the words' against a con

N9twlthstandlng England's extraordinary
ventlon to revise, amend or change the

Imports last,year, aggregating 178,OOO,()00 constitution,' the proposition would fall,
bushels, she will have to Import this year

for the reason that 170,000 votes would not

fnlly 165,000000 bushels to supply her
be a majority of all the electors voting at

normal demands and
.

to have normal such election, where 350.000 voters voted."
stocks at the end of the crop year.
"The crop of Spain, according to the

Bulletin des ttoue», Is 68,000.000 bushels,
against 76.000;000 bushels last year. Spain
and Portugal together will require
15,000,000 bashels of foreIgn wheat.
"The wheat crops of Belgium, Holland,

Denmark, Switzerland, Swtden and Nor
way, according 10 the latest trade esu
mll]tes, aggregate 39,000,000 bushels, against
31,000,000 bushels last },ear, and these five

The Iowa. State Alliance,

WeakneBs of Boards of Arbitration.
Whhln the past ten or twelve years the

principle of arbitration as a means of set
tHng labor disputes has made consrder
able progress. The states ofMassachusetts,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Missouri and Montana have
'ali estabHshed boards of arbitration. The
new State of Wyoming has provided In Its
constitution for tile creation of such a

noard. By the act of October 1, 1888, Con
gress legallzad a board of arbitration, to
consist ot three members, one to be chosen
by each side, and the third by the other
two, with power to adjust dillerences be·
tweon Inter-State railroads and their em
ployes. Under these. various boards some
good results have been attained, some
labor disputes have been settled and some
strikes and leek-outs have been prevented,
But the practical value and 'utlllty of
these boards have been largely Impaired
by the provision In the law of their or
ganization requiring both employer and
employed to agree to submit the m!l.tter
to the board, and also by the failure of the
law to confer any power upon the board
to enforce Its decision or orders. In other
words, under existing laws, these boards
have jurisdiction only when both sides
are willing, and even after the board has
rendered a decision. the unsuccessful
party may disobey Its orders with Impu
nity, as the board has no power to fine or
Imprison for dlsolledlence. The result Is
that the board only acts In the small
number of cases In which both sides be
lieve themselves right. and never acts In
the more numerous and Important cases
In which one side Is conscious of the In
justice of Its demands. The board's de-

At the recent meeting of the Iowa
Fd.rmer:ll'AIHance resolutions were adopted
favoring an entire revision of taxation,
settlement of disputes by arbitration, ex
clusion of foreign paupers and criminals,
the passage of the Washburn-Hatch ann
option bill, free coinage of American silver
on present legal ratio, abolition of na
tional banks and the estabHshment of

Itwillpayyou to Trade
-AT-

H.H.MILLS & SONS

lln G����
AND

Car��t
.

St�r�
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

They will send you sample of any
thing you may want in their line and
deliver goods free of charge to any
point in Kansas.

clslon has merelv a moral but no legal
torce.-CoRraa Reno, in the Popuzu,.
Scf.ence Monthly JOT September.

When a doctor considers It necessary to
prescribe sarsaparilla, he simply orders a
bottle of Ayer's, knowing full well that he
will obtain thereby a surer and purer
ureparatlon than any other which the
drug store can furnish. Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla Is the superior medicine.

We have from Summers Morrison & Co.,
of Chicago, the following letter relative
to the produce markets of tllat city: "We
have had a very active market on butter
for the past week and receipts have been
hardly sufficient to supply the demand;'
consequently prices have scored another
advance. The best makes of creamery
26 to 27 cents, fair makes 24 to 25 cents.
Choice dairy 23 to 24 cents. There Is more
Inquiry for fresh eggs with some advance
In price. Fresh stock firm at 21 cents per
dozen, and receipts very light. Receipts
of potatoes very light and all good stock
taken readily for shipment. Choice well
assorted varieties 65 cents per bushel, In
carload lots on track. Fair to good 62 to
63 cents: mixed varieties 55 to 57 cents.
The poultry market Is steady at 10 cents
per pound for hens; 11 to 12 cents for
turkeys; 10 to 11 cents for ducks; $'1.50 to
t8 per dozen for live full feathered geese:
Green apples firm for good stock on ship
ping orders at '3 to '3 25 per barrel for
best keeping varieties. Broomcorn firm
and wanted. Self-working of good color
and growth '75 to '90 per ton, owing to
quality. Beans continue In good demand
aU1 80 to $1 90 per bushelfor hand picked,
'1 70 to ,1:75 for machine-cleaned. Game
of all kinds In good request and brlnKlng
good prices. Hay and grain market quiet
without eEsentlal ch�nge.
.... In writing advertleer;plell8e mention FAlUOB.



Kansas Oity Horse and Mule' lWket.

The horse market during the past week

continued to show a downward tendency
on smalJ, trashy stock, and people who

ship this class to market from now on can

consider themselves fortunate to get any
thing for It.
There was quIte a demand for good

streeters, draft and drivers. but as usual

the prices are low at this time of year.

Somo good 1,600· pound horses, smooth and
good ages, would sell well now, and the

better class of range horses are bringing
fair prices; but the small "�aJuse" TlIXas
stock will hardly pay freight and charges,
and when the weather turns cold there Is

absolutely no demand for this class. Cold

weather has also a depressing eftect on

Eastern stock of all classes. The receipts
for the week were quite liberal and very

little stock left 'over In first hands.
Thll buyers were from Buftalo, New

York, PennsylvanIa, New Orleans, Mem

phis, Atlanta, St. LouIs and Lathrop.

Prospects for the coming week are fair for

draft and drivers.
Draft, extra 1.600 lbs 11251176Draft, good, 1,300 Ibs.. 85 116

Drivers, extra 1211 1110

Drivers, good. . . . ..
76® 0;;

Saddlers. good to extra...... .. .. .. 75@176
Southern mares and geldings....

851:75Olll"lllry. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 0
Western range, unbroken.............. 20 50

Westero range, broken 30 80
Matehed teams. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 1OO �O

MULES.

The market was a little better thisweek

for alJ 15� hands and upwards, good ages

with quality. Small 14 to 14� continue

low and slow sale.

Mules sold at Quotations:
14,,, hands, .. to 7 yrs ....................• 80@ 70

U� hands, .. to 7 yrs.... 75® 85

16 hands. , to 7 yrs" extra 1OU@llU
16 handsl .. to 7 yrs.. good. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 80trJ 00

16\i hanas, .. to 7 yrs , extra. . .. 12li@185
16\i hands. , to 7 yrs., good............. llU®l20
16 to 16\i hands, good to extra 13u@1fl6

PRIVATE BALES.

716 hands 1690 2 14\i hands 1120

Ohicago Horse Market.

J. S. Cooper, commission salesman of

horses, Union stock yards, Chicago, says:
"The week ending October 22 has been

very unsatisfactory for everything except

very heavy draft horses. Small horses,

drlvers, streeters, ete., were very weak

and hard sellers at prices 15 to 25 per cent.

below the preval1lng prices of the past
month. There Is no encouragement and

less hope for the present, as all Eastern

markets are glutted; 1,600 to 1,700-pound
horses for pinery work are on the contrary

In fairly good demand at good prlces."

The illustration on this page Is a pic
ture of the magnificent new horse pavll
Ion now 'approaching completion at the

Union stock yards, Chicago. This grand
and Impo�lng structure Is being EQuipped
with every modern accessory for the com

fort and convenience of horses, together
with their absolute safety. It Is to be

nsed exclusively for the extenElve auction

sales of horses, now attracting almo�t

world-wide attention, and furthermore for
the annual display of blooded horses

draft, driving and coach teams. It Is 600

feet long by 175 feet wide, with a speeding
track 25 feet wide the entire length. A

dome 175 feet high rises above the center,

beneath which Is a ring 250 feet In cir

cumference and around which Is arranged
comfortable seats to accommodate 5.000

persons. 'I'he central elevation being
almost entirely of glass, gives a flood ot

light to the arena below, and being heated

by steam will be comfortable at all sea

sons. The cost ot this structure Is $165 000.

Now let us see what made such an Im

posing edifice possible. Much Iesa than

ten years ago, J. S. Cooper, with his

characterIstic foresight, moved his bag
and baggage to the Union stock yards.
He then predicted that before many

moons, with wise management and some

push, by treating country shippers honor

ably and fairly and demonstrating to east

ern buyers that here, and here alone,.
could they get an endless assortment of

horses at fair prices, the greatest and

largest market In the world would be

bullt up. Its marvelous growth surpasses

even his sanguine anticipations. Mr.

Cooper Is the oldest dealer In horses In

Chicago. He Is the only one seiling

strictly on commission. His sales' this

year will foot up 15,000 horses. This year

he has added to the variety and attrac

tiveness of his business by holding ex

tensively advertised sales of Western

range horses. There have been eminently

-_

NEW HORSE PAVILION, UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.

Now that the cholera scare is over,
the greatest fear for the future i� that

people will become careless again, It

is natural that relaxation should follow

the intense strain under which so many

people lived during ,the summer and

early fall, but they should remember

that next spring is a critical time, so
that constant vigilance is the only
security. Cholera comes from filth. It
makes i�s home in decaying garbage, FORWEEK ENDINGOOTOB"I.'"D 12,1892.
in waste and fermenting material. It

.I:ID

has been shown that the germs that

form cholera pass through the stomach

without doiog any damaze, and that it
is only when they reach the ileum or

lower intestine that they produce the

specific illness and bel!'in their work of
destructiou. Many other maladies act

in the same way. This shows that if

we would keep ourselves free from con

tagion we must cleanse the bowels of all FOR WEEK ENDINGOOTOBER 19,1892,
impurities and waste mater-ial that clog Lllhette county-D. H M!\rtln, clerk.
the digestive organs and furnish a neBt

BULL-Taken un by Fred Morz, In Elm llJovetp.,

for thepe' bacteria.. The Laxative Gum P. O. Elm City, September U.189'l,onered Iiull, nose

Drops do this work perfectly, without torn out; valued at $10.

danger, without pa.in or gripiog and so Jnhn�on ('ounty-Jno. J. Lyon, clerk.

quietly that they cause the pat ieut no

I
HORSE-Taken up by Harry McBride, in OIatbe

discomfort at all. In this respect they �o�i�·���.!:.e,..����'.:.':��I�o��sr:e���s�::,c���I':�i
have no equal. Get them of any dealer. side of neck sUPPoRed to be made by wire cut, Bcar

Th
.

t i Th 11' on In.lde of rlgbt elbow; valued at�.

ey come III wo s zes.
.

e sma SIze 2 COWS-Taken up by A. S. Broodburst, In Jje...

sells for 10 cpnt", the large size �5 cents. Ington tn .. P. O. Prairie Center. Sepoomber 22. 1892,

SYLVAN REMEDY CU., PEORIA, ILL. t:lfe�e�n3�b:o���r�wr�dc�l::;"n�n::�!ol:b�:���
valued at $12. .

Shawnpe county-John M. Brown, clerk.
MARIIl-Taken np bv W. H. Woodward. In Soldier

tp., September 30. l8P2. one bay mare, 16� bands

billb. 12 years old, wblte strip In forebead; valued

at $20.
HORSE-By same. one dark bay borse, l6� bands

blgb. 12 years old; valued at $16.
MOLE-By same, one dark bay mule colt; valued

at 126.

satisfactory-so says our Chicago man

ag,er. Breeders and shippers of horses

should write him for his views of the

market.

Colts that are compelled to !lve on hay

and rongh feed alone become unsha.pely
and undeslrahle. Concentrated food should

form a part of the ratton for young horses.

Tke stallion record now stands as fol

lows: A thadon, 2:27; two· year·old,Arion.

2:10�; three-year-old, Monbars, 2:1'�;
four-year-old, Moquette, 2:10;' five-year
old, Allerton, 2:09?4'. All except Arion

belong to the Wilkes branch of the Ham

bletonlan family.
--------��--------

.A dispatch from Boston states that

Nancy Hanks will be retired and bred to

Arion. This dispatch probably owes Its

orlgln to the guess of a reporter. Budd

Doble �ays that no plans have yet been

formed for Nancy Hanks' future, nor

would there be until he and Mr. Forbes,
her owner, should meet. Nancy Hanks

will be out next year In' search of the 2:00

record. This Is the unanimous opinion of

all who talked to Mr. Doble here.

Wanted.
In every county In Kansas, a first-class

man as aKent to represent the KlIonsas
Mutual Life. Address

J. P. DAVIS, PresIdent.
Topeka, Kansas.

Farm Loans.

Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In eas\

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your rIIJ-

newal. T. E. 'BOWMAN & Co.,
.TnnA. "RnIMlnll. llRW I'II""h Rt .. TnUAlr.

The Cholera.

MAN
Wanted. Salary and expen8es. Permanent

place. Apply now. Only grower. o� nursery

8tock on botb American and CanadiAn solis. Hardy
varleties our specialty. BROWN BROS. CO., Nurs·

erymen, Cnlcago.

The Kansas Oity StockYards
Are the most commodious and best allllOlnted In the Missouri valley. The fact that higher

orlces are realized hpre than In the Baot Is due to the locatio!' at
these yardsof eight pacldng

bousea, wIth an aggrellrate dally capacity of 8.600 cattle and 87,200 hogs, and tIle regular at

tendance of sharpl oompetltlve buyers for
the paoklng bouMes of omaha, Chloago, St. Loull.

IndlanallOUS, Clnc nnatl, ,New York and BOlten. The eighteen rallMa48 runn1n&'intoKan...

CIty�ave direct connection with the yardl.
'

Oattle and
oalves.

Bursel,
and mulesBoga. Sheep. Oars.

Offiolal Reoelptll for 1891 1,84.'7,","'7 '1,1599,109

Slaughtered In Kansaa Clty........... 670761 1,996.6119
Sold to Feeders ;. 2iI7 600 ' 17.672

!:Iold to ShlplMlrs.... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . IIM.62Ii 686 330

Total 1014 in Kansal OIty In 18111..... 1,168,9(8 1I.6U8.6M

886,'760
209MI
17.�
42.718
289,8«

81,7&0

O. F. MORSE, H. p, CHILD, Eo E. RIOHARDSON.
General Manager. Aq't Gen.Manager. 8eoretal')' and Treasnrer.

EUGENE RUST,
Superintendent .

�;CHiCI!t!IY!�PRODUCE
The ...ay toobtain them Is te sblp yourBatte..,:e....P_9altIT.�Veal, o..aID. Polatoee.

Da:r Wool Dlde., Broom COI'D, &reeD,_4 D"rloidFI'DIt•• Veptable. oran� YOUWhavetons. We havea vel')' largetzade. and can sell your shipments promptly �t tbe highest

price. and wUImake quick returns. No ...altlng for account 8&1811 ormoney aftei goods are IIOlcL rI&e

'11.1 tor prices, tag8orsblpplngdlreotJons.

SUMMERS MORRISON 1& CO., Commission Merchants,
BeferenC81 MBtropoUtan Nat'l. Bank, Chicago. 174 80util Water 8t•• CHICA�O.

Also Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kas.

+ I 101 I·SES I
F'aR_ERS Can get the market value of their horses and save the

.. profits of middlemen by shipping direct to

_I �. CnOPI:"R UNI8�R:��C:�:RDS. CH ICAGO.
rsfabllii'rred 'n �rs. Re?er�nces: National J.IVA Rtnck Rank. Chlc{I,I(o Nattonal Bbnk.

SPECIAL SI ,LES OF "WESTERN RANOE HORIO"'S."

+

Kansas City Metal-Rooting & Oorrugating 00.
Builders and Traders Excbange, 7tb and Central, Kans... City, Mo,

Our Ne'N' O�TA�03(.J'm of

_Corrugated Iron,
StandIng l!!�alD Steel and Iron ROOFING,

Met..1 8HI�GLEM. ere., Is Just out.

lr'Send tor ODe and mention tbls paper.

THE STRAY' LIST.
wblte spotted steer. crop olr rlgbt ear and unde"blt
olr of left ear; valued at 112.
STEER-By same. one roan steer. crop olr rlgbt

.ear and under-bit oII of left ear; valued
at 112.

Oherokee county-l>. M Bumnhrej, clerk.

HORRE-Taken up by D. C. Jennlng8. In Gordon

tp., October 2. 1892. one sorrel bor-e. flfteen bands

blgb. blaze In race, sbod nil round. four wblte toet,

left bind foot wblte blMb up, saddle marks; valued

at $.�O. '

HORSE-BY same. one dun borse. about flfteen

and a balf hanrt« hlah, blaze In face. sbod all round,
branded b r on left sboulder, dark mane and tall;
valued at ItO.

Crawford county-PeterMpDonnell. clerk.

MARE-Taken up by A. S. Newport, In Wa8blng·
ton tP .. October 8. 1892, one black mare. star In tor...

bead. 8 year8 old. brand on left blp, wire cut on left

leg: valued at 116.
COLT-Tnken up by J. H. Bevins, August 1, 1892,

one brown colt, eleven bands blgh. 8 years old; val·
ued at $35.

Gove county-W H. WIKlngton, clerk.
PONY-Taken uo by P. F. Forney. In Grinnell tp.,

P. 0 Grinnell, July 25. 1892. one spotted roan pony

mare,5 yenrs old, brand stmtla> to -0-0- (wit" line

perpendicular Instead of borlzontl\1 8S bere given)
on rlgbt front and rlgbt bind leg above knee.

R'lsh county-W J Haves, clerk.
PONY-TAken up by Dantel Jackson, In Brookdale

tp .• September 17.1892. on.. roan pony mare. about 9

years old, branded U On left8boulder; valuedatll6.

YOUNC MEN !':.:'�:B��:i��·=
ment for excesses. Adllresa Slirgiealllot.rl, t'oloahu, 0.

HEN�YW. ROBY,M. D.,
SURGEON

118 W. �ll(th lit. Topell:". Kan�a8.

FORWEEK ENDING OOTOBER 26, 1892.

S500CIVEN AWAY.
8150,8100,Two '50, 81x.25

CASH PRIZES TO ACENTS,
and hberal oommis- HOLIDAY BOOKS&IOn8 OD our NE\V •

30 nn.vl'!I' (!redlt. Freight poifl. S"It!R imm�llIt.

Send fnT' circuiJLT', nT' Bend $1.110 for outfit!. lJ� II"ick
nnd win n prize, Del,l'" will lORe it. .I/()II�" rllfUrllt!(l if
""tS3tiHfiect, P. W. ZIECLER &'CO.
.j�J IUllrket S ...·.,et, St. Loul_, IUo.

Riley county-Chas. G, Wood. clerk.

lr'Wbenwriting any ot onr advertlael1lpi_lay
STEER-Taken up by .Tames Harper, In Sberman lr'PI_mention �SAS FABIOll ...henwriting

you ..... tb.1r adT8rtlaement ID K.Ul8A.8 F.4IUQB. tp., P. O. Stockdale, October.16, 1892, one red WId any ot our adTert.....
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Written for the KANSAS FAlUDIIB.
An Old-Fashioned Pioture.

THE OOW DIDN'T DO IT.

or lour), any of the foods where good cider
vinegar tak81 a omlnent place, will In
some measur� tak /the place of part of the
acid needed In the body, but, while they
wlll help, they c not take the entire
place of fruit.
This year. espect lly when we look for

ward to a year th!!)t shall bring to us much
disease, we need i order and plan our

living as wisely as' ossible. It Is stated
that years when, olera has reached
Europe, and for sllve al years ·afterward,_
there has been every here an Increase of
the diseases that In Icate Impoverished
blood. If this be tru ,It behooves us to
Bee to It that the" h use we Itve In" Is
kept In good order: th t no germs of dis
ease may find lodgme t: and nothing does
somuch to keep the bo ,healthy as plenty
of fruit In the regulait diet. "Fruit Is
golden In the morning, silver at noon,
lead at night," Is not trne ID Kansas, but
If properly served and eaten, whether raw
or cooked, fruit 18 golden at al1 times, for
It gives us healthy bodies, without which
no one can be equal to happy work.

NELLIE S. KEDZIE.

� Ool'ftlPOll"-l".
.. '!be matter for the Bo••�I11l8leoted
·WeclD�:r of the w84:k btlfore the paper IIIprinted. Hanuaorlpt received after that almoat
;Iilvarlably goes over to the next week. unless" III very aliort andvery good. Correspondentswill govem themselves aooordlngly.

BY lIlISS lIIABY E. JACKSON.

We all have an old-fashioned ploture
Hanging awa.y In memory's hall,
The artist WIloS Fanoy: her deftly hand
Turned all the brooklets to rivers 80 grB.nd.
And the hillocks to mountains grew tall:
She painted tbe sky the deepest blue.
And ea.oh oloud has a. lining of gold,
In these old-fashioned plotures of ours.
In these old-tashtoned plotures, we know,
The mea.dows were all beds of perfume,
And tb.e orchards were garlands of bloom;
Sugar trees yielded their harvest to all,
Bla.okberrles grew by tbe fenoes so tall,
The Iron-bound buoket hung In the well,
Or a long-handled gourd lay at tbe spring,
In thll8ll old-flloShioned 11I0tures of ours.
When these old-raahtoned plotures we see,There barefooted boys a.t play In the brooks,
And pretty young girls, with bonnets so white,.Are trying to flsh wltb little pin-hooks.
Husbands a.nd wives to eaeh other were true,
Divorces entirely were unknown,
For the peoplewere old-fashioned then,
In "Fanoy's" plotures tbat hang In the hall,

The Chioago Fire was Oaused by a Young
Girl and a Mouse.

For over twenty years the origin of the
Chicago tire remained In doubt. Many
theories w�re advanced, but the one most

generallyacoepted Is that Mrs.• 'Leary
(now famous) went out. after dark one

night to milk and that her cow kicked
.

over a kerosene lamp, setting tire to the
stable. This story Is now completely up
set by Mr. Howard H. Gross, president of
the great Cyclorama of the Chicago Fire,
who made a very exhaustive study of the
whole subject. While gathering the data
and',plannlng the reproduction upon can
vas of this awful disaster, he came upon
couslderable Dew matter, the most Inter
esting of which Is the dlsoovery of the
origin of the tire. In giving to the world
the fol1owlng account of the beginning of
the great fire, Mr. Gross refers to Dr.
Wickersham, former health officer of Chi
cago, and for twenty years the family
physician of Mrs. O'Leary,who '111'111 vouch
for the story. Mrs. O';Leary was an In
dustrious, hard working woman, who kept
a few cows and sold milk to her neighbors.
She owned two cottages at 148 DeKoven
street, one being In the rear of the other.
Mrs. O'Leary. Uved In the tlrst one and
rented the other. Upon the back of the
lot were thl! 00'111' stables. The day before
tlte great tire the famlly living In Mrs.
O'Leary" cottage had a young lady friend
arrive from the old country, and the Sun
day evening the fire started a number of
the famll, friends had gathered In the
cottage to welcome the ne·w arrival. Do-r
Ing the even_tng It was suggested that the
company l.lave some oysters. The pro-,
posal met with favor and a suitable
quantity was quickly secured from the
grocery near by, when the fact dawned
upon the good woman of the house that
she had no mllk w:lth which to serve
them. Immediately a raid was planned
upon Mrs. O'Leary's stables to secure
from the cows the needful article. One of
the party volunteered to do the milking If
some one would go along and bold the
lamp for him. This duty was assigned to
a popular but nervous young lady of
the company, who reluctantly consented
to go.
The lamp was turned low, an entry to

the stables was made unobserved, where
upon the young lady turned up the light,
and no sooner was this done than a mouse,
scampering out of the. straw near the
young lady, so startled her that she
dropped the lamp amid the Inflamable
ma.terlal at her feet. An explosion fol
lowed, and In a moment the whole stable
was In a blaze. Thus started the great
Chicago fire, which Is so eloquently and
truthfully portrayed on 20,000 equare feet
.of canvas In the well-known Cyclorama
bulldlng on Michigan avenu.e. It Is the
work of twenty eminent artists, and that
their work has been done well Is demon
strated by the great patronage It has been
receiving, and the many words of praise
from press and public. The story Is so
vividly told In this painting that the vis
Itors are almost led to belteve that they
are standing on the roof of a bulldlng
watching the actual burnlog of Chicago.
It Is probably the most valuable pano.
rama ever painted, costing nearly a quar
ter of a m1l110n dol1ars.
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FRUIT ON THE. TABLE.

I !

The fairy that carries fruit In hel" hand
seems to have forgotten Kansas this year,
even our uaual crop of apples being almost
entirely wanting.

.

The problem ot providing suitable food
for the household Inmany a family Ismore
difficult to solve when this dearth of fruit
must be met, for In this climate the fruits
form a good part of'.the every·-day eating
of·&l1 people.
When apples are plentiful the different

ways In which they are eaten supply to
the family In agreat measure themUd sub
acid theaystem needa,and from raw apples,
80 acce.ptable to almost every one, through
the Ilst of apples baked and boiled, fried
and pickled, made Into pies or pudding,
through al1 the variations of which an

apple Is capable, every method of prepar
ation makes healthfor food that Is good
for the one that partakes of It.
Any substitute for apples must be ex

tremely palatablel or It soon loses Its
attractiveness. Even In the orange coun
tries, where that deltctoua fruit Is plenti
ful, apples are h1ghly prized, because,
though the orange, Is so delicious when
freshly picked, It Is' of very Ilttle value to
the cook, while there seems no end to the
usefulness of the apple. St1ll, when the

. apple la so scarce, as It promises to be this
"Inter, we must use something to take Its
place. Of course, the market shows
canned goods In many varieties, and be
sides these there are many dried fruits.
The Turkish prunes are,' perhaps, the
cheapest In market, and there are many
kinds of fruits of all grades, most of which
are palatable. Evaporated apples one
soon tires of, but dried apricots and pru
neils, pItted plums and prunes, as well as
the v·arlous dried berries, '111'111, If care(ully
washed, then soaked a few hours and
simmered slowly untU done, then well
sweetened just before taking from the
stove, give a sauce which III very pleasant
to the taste, and If eaten with sugar and
cream Is better ,han all the pound for
pound preserves o�e's grandmother ever
made. Lamons may be used. In many
ways, and '111'111 take the place 0 f medicine
In a large number of Kansas aUments If
only used freely.
It seems like an unnecessary outlay of

money to buy fruit all winter, especially
to one who has had apples for years and
who has been conscious of the cellar well
stocked with canned fruit· and preserves
the busy housemother has put up during
the summer, but this year the cellar Is
anything but foil, and trult Is necessary
to healthful ltvlng. When we do not
raise It we must buy It from some country
that does have It. Fruit costsmore money
than It costs to go without It, but doctors'
b1l1s cost more than ffult.
We run risks often to our sorrow, but

the wise housekeeper uses the ounce of
preven-tlon, and In many tammes the
various 1IIs that come through malaria
are kept away by a wise use of fruit In the
every-day diet.

liIa.ll!ods In various forms, pickles (sweet

il
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Elephant on Toast.
The young man from the country took

his green necktie and his best girl Into a
restaurant on Woodward avenue, andltke
some young men when thegirls are around
he was dIsposed to be facetious at the
waiter'S expense.
"Walter," he said, "bring me a brolled

elephant,"
"Yasslr," replted the walter, perfectlyunmoved.
.. And, walter, bring It on toast."
" Yasslr."
Then he stood there ltke a statue for a

minute.
"Well," said thA young man, "are you

gololl to brIng It?"
"Yasslr."
..Wby don't you then?"
"Orders I�, Sir, (fat we has t,o get pay In

advance tor ell3phaots. str, Elephants on
toast, sir, am 118,000.25; ef you take It
wldout toast, sir, It am only 118,000, sir."
The walter never smlled, but the girl

did, and the young man cltmbed down.
Free PresB.

Construct your poultry house good and
warm. so as to avoid damp tloors, and
afford a tlood of sunltght. Sunshine Is
better than medicine.

There Is no way to determine the sex of
the chicken that may be hatched from an
egg. This Idea that the shape of eggs has
any bearlng/upDn their sex Is mere fancy.
-E�na�e. �.- __

Every Lady
HBB OWN PBYSIOIAN.-A Ia.dy who for ma.ny
years suffered frcm Uterine troubles flna.llyfound remedies whlob completely CUBED her.
Any la.dy can ta.ke the remedies, and thus oureherself without the a.ld of a pbyslolan. The
reolpes,with full directions and a.dvloe Bent free
to any sufferer, securely sealed. Address MRS.
M. J. BBABIE, 621 N. 6tb St., Pblla.delphla, Plio .

Im.;,rtant to Fleshy People.
We e noticed a page article in the Globe

on u: clog weight at a very small expense.It will pay our readers to send two cent stampfor a copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 36E. Washington Street, Chicago, Ill.

"German I CHURCH ORGANS
• 'I'he list of Churches using

S " ourOrganswlllprovetoyoursatisfaction that we furnish
. the best for the least money.Prices from taoo to ea,OOO.Yrup If you will state the seating

��fl�CI!;, ��Ir.°us�;:u(��.:)�"'h h h t complete speclllcntlons of ...L ose W 0 ave no PELOUBET CHURCH ORGAN,used Boschee's Oer- exactly suited to your need". We are also pre-
S fi �ared to build Cburch Orguna for residences,man yrup or some J"bJse Instruments are the crowning feature of"

severe and chronic' modern home. We build In st.yle to match th�wocdwork, Write for desfgns and prices.trouble of the Throat LYON 4. HEALY,and Lungs can hard- State and Monroe Sts. CHICAGO.ly appreciate what a truly wonder- m��i�:"i;;�t�������sn�r����: upward of 100.000ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear
ing, strength-gathering and recover
ing are unknown JOys. For Ger
man Syrupwe do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickling-for awhile.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr
hage; voice failure, weakness, slip
ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it. a

A Throat

and Lung

Specialty.

$10,000 PRE��U.S
Given away to thOI8 who purchal8 our Great Family

�edY which ta GuaraDteed to permnoently cureriat Indl "atton, BlliOlUlnt'8 80ur Stomach Oon ..

• �n, Siok �e"d""h., Bhe"",,,II.m. Femal. 'Weak
...... Nervowt Delrllltli and even Consumption III It. earlyI�.. It you are sincere and J'eally want a speedy,oheap and JM:'rmanent cure ot the above-named cornp1_atntl, we wlll Jlladlv Bend you & trial package ot ourWoodlor!ul 'lIedtcineFree, and postputd, thus giving you& chance to test its met-Ita, rree ot all cost. Write
tCHIay. We give a Guarnnta-e to cure allY of the abovenamed eomplalnts, Addl'ess,

EGYI·TIAN DRUG CO;, 29 Park Row, N. Y.

Idleness AGENTS yt���"�!T��'A��i��
I Restorer and Catarrh Cure and Pro••S a WII,on', .agneto.Conservatlve Gar-

e
· ments, for the cure ot all torms of dis-nme. ease. Large Income maybe made by

perseverlngPllrBODs.• 3aampl,,'ree.Don'tdelay. Territory Is belngftlledup. AddressW. C. Wilson, 1001 Maln St., Kansas City, Mo.

ENTERPRISE �O.10
Meat Chopper
.Q-TINNED.�

The Beat in the World.
For Sale by the
Hardware Trade.

Send for Catalogue

1,0 DAYS FREE TRIA�In your own home. First clnss Sewing Machines shipped anywhere to anyoneIn any quantity atwholesale prices. No money required in advance.
• WE PAY THE FREIGHT'. Latestlmprovements. AU attachments free.1'",8150 "Arlington" Machine, 819.50 I 860 "Kenwood" Machine, 822.150r�"lIja ii:i8151S "Arlington" Machine, 820.150 865 "Kenwood" Machine, 824.150a.-Self Setting Needle, Self Threading Shuttle and Autom'"tlo Bobbin Winder.1IIiJ!iWe ,,190 soli Standal'd Singer Machines at lowest wholesale prices, 89.50,:ll:; 815.50 aud 817.150. Send at once for tree catalogue and .ave money.

_ �CASH BUYERS' UNION, 160 W. Van Buren St., n. a42, Vhlcago.
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pIe of beautiful marbles, Inwrouaht with
,precious stones. After It wall' finished he
arranged' for t.he dedicatory services. In

those t.lmes the Roman people believed In
t.he "Great. Maker of the Universe," but.

t.hey divided this Great Power somewhat
dlfferent.lY from the manner we do. His

various attributes were represented by
numerous Individuals known as gods, of
whom Juplt.er was considered the 'father

of all. Mr. Agllppa did not wish to offend
anyone of t.hese numerous gods, some of
whom he knew but. sllght.ly, and a few or

more of wl1-om he didn't even' know by
name; so to "hit 'em all," he had the

temple dedicated to "Jupiter the Avenger
and all the gods."
-In the Greek the word "pan" means all,

and "theos" means god. So this big tem

ple was known as the "Pantheon," be

causelt was dedicated to all the gods.
Some 634 years later the official religion

of Rome somewhat changed, and the de

nomination to which Brot.her Agrlppa be

longed went out of business. A certain
religious man, 'who had assumed the name

of Boniface IV., was then Pope of Rome,
and he proceeded to thoroughly cleanse

the Pantheon and get rid of all the IIlth

and wrongs which had crept In durIng
former administrations. He made a

"clean sweep," which Is a proper example
to follow' even now; It saves a great' deal

of trouble afterwards. On November 1,
608 A. D., Pope Boniface re-dedlcated the

"Pantheon," and having many friends he

wished to remember, he consecrated"lt to

the worship of God, In the name of "the

Virgin Mary and all the saints and mar

tyrs," and It was then known as "Sancta

Marla adMartyre8."
This butldtng Is still standing, though

much of Its original splendor has been

stripped from It In, the past one thousand

yeus.
In commemoration of the event brought

about by Pope Boniface, the day Qf "All
Sa.lnts" Is celebrated every year on No

vember 1, and this Is "All Hallows" day,
and this Is the why we have ,a "Hallow

E'en."

Now, numerous superstitions and pagan

customs somehow managed to cllng to the

occasion of Hallow-E'en; and It might be
remarked that many other religions are

not entirely tree from a slmllar difficulty.
"Hallow-E'en" by the Ignorant Is 'Con

sidered a great holiday tor witches, devIls

and fairies, and high carnival do they
hold. The poet Burna gives a descrlpt.lon
In "Tam O'Shanter" of one of these cele

brations:

OBIIT� ADVIIIITISEHIINTSI'ROH TIIADB BIVALS "•• r.ar 'II. ,•••o•••�"._.. or

Van Ho'uten's CO'eoa IDAm.rlca,c.D\aIDIDU.Dd....ralDl'It,
and appeal to tbe authorU,. of

Dr. 8"DNEY alNGED, Prof. 0' MedlcIDe.&
Ua'W., U7 Coli• .." LO�:"OD. &.,Ilo. er.1ae

8tDad.rd .,...db_ok ofTberapeut'cN."
whoactaall,l r.t.,. all f'ollo...... From the caretulaaal,..

•ea or Prof' A.TTFl&LD and otbers 1 am ut.lltled t.h.t Ile.sre. VAM BoOTBN'1 COCOA III In no way Injurloull 10 bealth,

aDd that 1t'.1 decidedly more llutrlt.loU8 t.hlln «ther Cocoee. - It Is cert.alnly U Pure" ..nd highly dlcestlble. - Tbe

�c�v':�lo::��.c:::-��:::��lIeme�s
Irom my ��1�:I�:�t�\:!� 11��"-r����ec:��!'::A�C;;'::!J,OI��P�

'M ..", IUIIItm1ITI dIId It> {oJ"'" U, hIu 1II"'bJ/ "'"" prompled It> 01" U CI ....U IUI.d..... ' ... 1....l1li.
b
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Grandma'B Idea of ThingB.
Believe It," said grandma;

.. No, neverl
You may talk as you please-
As foolish ¥> say. that this earth Is a ball

.As to say the moon's made of II'reen oheese.

There's many new-fangled notions,
And ohlldren have grown very wise

A-studylng this. that. and the other
About everything under the skies.

Columbus discovered this oountry?

Why, my dear. as I surely know,
The dlsooverers came o'er In the Mayflower
More than a hundred years ago.

Our' Pilgrim Fathers' they're called, my dear,
And they soon had work to do.

Led by the brave, goodWashington,

They whipped the British orew.

You may talk of your lunoheons and teas, my
dear,

But you'll never see suoh a sight
As the one In Boston Harbor they had,
When our folks stood up for their rights.

0, yes, this country's been boughtwith a price;
None knows It better than me.

Many fathersand brothers laid down" their lives

On the altar of liberty,

'Twas In fourteen hundred ninety-two. you say,
ThatColumbus. saUing away' ,.,

From Palos, In Spain, dared the raging main
To flnd far-famed Cathay?

Columbusl Columbus I It seems very like

That 1 have heard tell of his name.

If a bold, brave rover, a-satllng seas over,
How could he have earned suoh a fame?

Well. really, my dear, It may be so.

But I'll stand bv our Pilgrim band;
My memory's a little faulty, I know;
I don't seem to understand',

Our country, and flag? Ab I now, my dear,
You've reaohed the heart of It all.

No matter what kind of a world this Is,
Whether It's flat or a ball,

It's the grandest country, the grandest flag
Of any nation on earth I

Revere It ever I You see, my dear,
We old folks know Itaworth,

And there's one thing I hope you'll understand
And treasure It heart and soul,

To Hue for uu« land, if need be to die,
And yom" country's flay tu honor,

COR. CORREr�LI.

from the ceiling; and every boy and girl-
beg pardon, lady and gentleman-attempt
to t.ake 80 bite. Upon failure a forfeit
should be paid-not kissing, th"at, Is also

heathenish, but a verse or two from

Shakespeare,Bill Nye, or some ot.her 'Clas
sical author should be repeated. An

amusing experiment Is to lIoat a number

of large apples In a t.ub of clean water

and then each one and all of the company

attempt to take a bite otona while t.helr

hands are held back of t.hem. If t.hey try

tbl8,don't punch their headsfn the water;
that would be mean.

Then eat the nut.s aud apples, drink t.he

sweet cider, sing "Auld Lang Syne" and

gohome. '

N.

THE KANSAS CITY
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'
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Intelligent Dogs.
I know that the young folks of KAN8A8

FARMER would like to read about some

very useful dogs I recent.ly visited.

Yes, I vlslt.ed'the dog8; why shouldn't. I?

They were "better behaved" than some

men I have met.

The dogs I visited were residing wlt.h

Mr. Jacobs, who lives west of Washburn

college, at Topeka, Kansas. They
are of the St. Bernard family, and while

I do not want to brag too much about my
trlends, I must. say they are of the very

best families of Europe.
The mother of this family Is named DI

nah. I did not quite understand her sec

ond name as I am allttle deaf, but I heard
Mr. Jacobs call-her "Old Dinah," though
I do not think he meant to be disrespect
ful to her. He Informed me that Dinah's

mother and grandmother (very' hand
some ladles In their time) were kept at t.he

lite-saving station on t.he rlvQr Seine In

France, and they had saved from thewat.er

several women and children but. would

never try to rescue a man. They evldent.ly
knew how worthless some men can be, and

thought It hardly worth while to save a

single one. Old Dinahwhen she was only
Young Dinah, rescued 0. little girl from
the MiSSissippi river. The girl was play
Ing on the deck of a steamer with Dinah

for 0. companion. By a little carelessness

the child tell overboard, Dinah sprang

Into t.he water and held the little girl up
until the men on the st.eamer could come

and take her up. Old Dinah Is 0. wise old

brute (I speak It respectfully) and under
stands all her master says to her. She

will take his boots, get his slippers, carry
In wood, (she refuses to chop It. She

"draws 0. line" t.here), shut or open the

door, bring a chalr,go t.omarket, and does

many other very useful ,and handy things
for her trlends.
She Is a faithful guardian of her mas

ter's home. One day when Mr. Jacobs

was away from the house and Mrs. Ja

cobs was sleeping on a sofa, the kindling
wood In the kitchen, by some means,

caught lire, and endangered the house.

Old Dinah" took In" the situation at once

and very gently but IIrmly pulled Mrs,.
Jacobs off the lounge In time to save the

house from burning. Several of t.he older

boys and girls of Dinah's family show an

unusual amount of wisdom-for dogs
and no doubt would save a whole crowd

of children and 'Yomen; but like so many

good boys who wanted to Imitate Colum

bus and discover some more Americas,

they never had a chance. VAN NICE.

Boutbweatcor. 7tb '"Main Sta. Blegantnew quarts....
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HALLOW-E'EN.
It seems to be the nat.urallncllnatlon of

a large ,portion of humanity to "celebrate"
certain days of the year, and If their other
Incllnat.1ons tend st.rongly towards an

avoidance of much work, the more days
they can use for celebrating purposee the

greater Is the satlsfa.ctlon t.hey expert
ence. It. Is just barely possible that. yery
few of those who do the greatest amouut

of this celebration business understand

the origin of the occastous they try so hard

to hold In remembrance.

On next Monday night, no doubt. many
a Kansas boy w1I1 have "just heaps of

fun" In taking gates off of hinges, to the

annoyanct> of neighbors; In little towns

many merchants will be put to the neces

Sity of resembling certain ones spoken of
In Scripture, "Who go about. seeking Signs
and noneshall be given them;" young la

dies w1l1 walk down cellar backward at 12

o'clock at night with 0. looking-glass and

candle, and many other queer things and

mysteries will be attempted.
Why w1l1 they do such ridiculous things?

Because It will be Hallow-E'en.

What Is Hallow-E'en? Why, 0. time to

do ridiculous things.
As Christmas day Is preceded by a t.lme

formerry-making the night before, knowlJ.
as "Christmas eve," New Year day by
"New Year's eve," so the day ot "All Hal
lows" Is preceded by Hallow-E·en. To

understand Ha.llow-E'en we must learn

the meaning of the day of "All Hallows."
It Is al�o called "All Saints" day, and oc

cnrs on November 1.

In very ancient times-say 1,918 years
ago-a gentleman by the name of Marcus

Agrlppa became quite wealthy by means
of certain goods, wares and merchandise

which he had obtained from various na

tions and peoples without their consent

perhaps a protectlve tarl ff assisted him

some; and being quite 0. religious ma.n, he

conceived the Idea of building 0.mammoth

church that should outshine t.he IInest

possessed by any other "denomlnat.lon" In
the clt.y of Rome-for that was where this

gentleman lived. Wlt.h his riches so hon

estly acquired, like many men of the

present day under somewhat similar cir
cumstances, he built a most splendid tem-

"Tam saw an unco sight I
Warlocks and wltohes In a danoe
Nae cottlllion brent new frae France."

A wlnnock-bunker In the east

There sat auld Nlok, In shape of be�t;
A towzle tyke. black. grim, and large,
To gle them music was his charge;
He sorewed his pipes and gart them sklre.
Till roof and rafters a' did dire."

Superstitious ones believe that children

born on Ha.llow-E'en are able to converse

with fairies, witches and other supernat
ural beings.
In Scotland the first ceremony of Hal

low-E'en Is the pulling, by each of the

young people, of a stalk of kale-a kind of

cabbage. Each must pull the IIrst stalk

he or she comes to In the garden. It being
done at night but little chance Is given
for choice. Its being big or little, short
or tall, straight or crooked, will foretell

the size, shape and height of the future

husband or wife. The amount ot earth

that. clings to the root will Indlcat.e the

future dowry.
Another horrid superstition practiced

by some young la.les Is to go down cellar

backwii'rd at midnight with 0. candle and

looking-glass, believing that their future

husband's face w1l1 appear In t.he glass.
Many sorrowful casul!.ltles have resulted

from t.hls heathenish operation; 0. ml88tep
causes 0. tall, or the nat,ural t.error of the

occasion causes an over-wrought Imagi
nation to see coffins or other horrible ob

jects, resulting In lunacy or fevers. Many
other outlandish ,things might be enumer

ated which are practiced on Hallow-E'en

by the over-credulous.

There can be no harm In celebrating the

evening In 0. pleasant manner. Let a

company ot.young tolks gather In a pleas
ant home. Music and general conversa

tion can occupy the earlier hours, and

afterward'! various sports of 0. harmless

nature can be Indulged In. Apples and

nuts are the traditional refreshment� for

Ha.llow-E'en,with cider; but. owing to the

prohibition procllvlt.les of Kansas, the lat

ter should be sweet. Let large apples (too
bad we h'ave so few nice ones this year;

see Mrs. Kedzle's article) be suspended
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BATES OF INTEREST, borrowed for a short time. Thul,. In the
There used to be a saying current among ll1us_ratl�n above cited, the Butler county

conservative farmers to the effect that no farmer may have used most of his ready
one could afford to do business on 10 per money In bringing his crop along to har
cent. money. This was doubtless based vest. It he then borrowed for sixty days
on personal observation of some of the say 11 for every acre of wheat to help
disastrous experiences of persons who at- pay for harvesting and threshing, the ad
tempted to conduct their affairs on money vantage of the larger amount which he
borrowed at high rates, loa well as upon was able to produce than If he had kept a
the general experience of the very moder- part of his money Idle for many months,
ate rate of Increase of -ealth. Every so as to have It ready for this expense,
census and evary exhaustive InvestIgation would doubtless more than repay the In
confirms and emphasizes the truth of the terest cost of the borrowed money even at
saying. It Is now pretty generally agreed 10 per ceut. per annum.
that, besides yielding a support for the O�her illustrations of circumstances
labor necessary to produce wealth, the av- under which money may be profitablv bor
erage annual Increase In any legltfmate rowed might be given, as mIght also be
Industry Is only 3 or 4 per cent. Now multiplied illustrations to show that as a

every person who borrowsmoney must ex- business proposttlou long-time money,.at
pect to put Industry with It to make It what are called ordinary rates of Interest,
productive. But Industry must also yield will Impoverish the borrower or compel
a support for the person who,contrlbuteslt. him to apply to the payment of Inter.est a
Then It Is plain that unless the borrower portion of the products of his labor, which
haa more than average facilities for the' would ordinarily be applied to the living
use of money he can expect to make out of of himself and family.
Its use not more than 3 or 4 per cent. If
he pays more the excess must be ta.ken out
of the living and saved by extra economy,
or must be the result ofmore than average
profits on the capital used. Whoever bor
rows money ought never to lose sight of
the last mentioned fact. Is It not then
clear that the practice of general borrow
Ing at even the average rate which the
census shows to obtain on Kansas long
time loans must either reduce the scale of
living of the borrowers below the average
or bankrupt them? It should be clearly
understood that under present Industrial
condtttone no man can afford to do busi
ness as a farmer on even 6 per cent.
money.
No better illustration of ·the truth of

this Is needed than may te drawn from the
figures found In another article In this pa
per as to the experience of a successful
farmer In Butler county. From these It
appears �hat the expense of producing a
wheat crop yielding fifteen bushels per
acre-a good average, one year with an
other-Is $6 12 per acre. At present prices
this would leave 11.38 per acreforsuperln
tendence and the use of capital employed.
The Item of superintendence cannot be
omitted, for If the farmer does his own
work It will be found that various expend
Itures of time other than that specified In
the statement of cost will have to be
charged against the wheat crop. The
lowest estimate that can be made of this
cost of superlntendence under the most
favorable conditions will add for this Item
10 per cent. to the actual labor cost. This
will add to the cost of productng the wheat
61 centa per acre and make the actual cost
$6 73 per acre. Subtracting this from the
t7.50, wblch can be realized for the wheat,
leaves 77 cents per acre for the use of the
capital, for taxes, repairs and fertilizing.
The single Item of fertilizing would much
more than consume thla margin on any
other than a virgin soli. But In Kansas
we are at present using the reserve fertil
Ity of our new lands, the balance left to
the credit of the country by the former oc
cupants-the Indians and the buffaloes
and while these cannot always continue,
It enables us at present to omit the expense
of fertilizing. If taxes and repairs be esn
mated at, say 27 cents per acre, we shall
have left a margin of 50 cents per acre for
the use of capital. If now the land Is
worth '15 per acre, we find that atter the
above most liberal figuring there Is left
3X' per cent. for the capital Invested.
Tills Is not a political editorial, and the

FARMER does not propose to make a po
litical application of the results. found.
but to make plain to every reader the
business proposition that he cannot afford
to borrow money at a hIgh rate of Interest
to use as a capital at farming.
It may be suggested that some of the

most successful farmers do borrow money
at the bank and pay as high as 10 per cent.
for It abd make money by It. The writer
Is aware that there are cIrcumstances
under which good policy sanctions the
borrowing of money at high rates for a
short time. The farmer Invests the ex

pense of seed and labor of planting long
before the crop Is realized. During some
portions of the year, every week, If not
every day, requtres the outlal of money
for future returns. It may be good busi
ness vollcy to thus use for a portion of
'tblslnvestment and for a short time more

8apltal than he bas In hand. By so doing
he Is able to do a larger business than he
otherwise could, and add to his aggregate
profi tsmore than the In terest on themoney
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The Kansas building at theWorld's Fair
grounds was dedicated last Saturday.
On page 7, second column, fifty�llfth

Une, of this Issue, Instead of "religions"
read "anniversaries."

The eXllorts from the United States to
foreign countries during September, 1892,
were $62,949,526 against 182,954,085 for Sep-
tember,.1891.

.

--_.....--
.

Before arranging for your 1893 perludl-
cal8 write to the KANSAS FARMER for sup
plement containing clubbing list. We can
aaveyou money.

--_.....--

The regular annual meeting of the
American Hereford Cattle Breeders' A9-
loolatlon will be held at t'he Leland hotel,
Cb.fcago, III., Monday evenlni, November
21, 1892, at 7:30 o'clock.

Raw sugar Is one"el�hth of a cent
higher In New York than at this time
last year, while granulated sugar Is five
eighths of a cent higher. Ureat Is the
sugar trust, and we all contribute to the

,
Increase of Its greatness.

The tendency of the times In almost
every Industry Is to enlarged operations
nnder the.ownershlp otsyndlcates. A case
In point Is the recentincorporatlon of the
Southern Texas Orchard and Vineyard
Company, of Galveston, Texas, with a
captt.al of $50.000

--_.....--

The Cincinnati Price Ourrent, speaking
of the country at large, says that as the
season advances there Is an Increasing
degree of complaint of Injury to the wheat
c.rop by operations of Insects, although
thll condition has not reached a point ofunusual proportions.

---.....--

The production of raisins In California'
has assumed large proportions. We read
In a fruh trade paper that Colonel William
Forsyth, of Fresno county, haajust made
a sale of the finest part of his ralslna In
boxes at 10 cents per pound. He sold 110,-
000 worth at thlll price. It Is understood
that they are for the Eagllsh market.

Kansans who were In attendance upon
the dedication of the World's Fair butld
Ings last weeJ.!: were greatly chagrined on

seeing an executive revresentatlve of
every other Northern State except their
own. Regardless of politics, the comment
was unfavorable. Certainly a valuable
opportunity of standing up for Kansas
was allowed to pass.

------

If any boy or girl wants to earn a little
ready money he can do so readily by em

ploying some spare time In getting up a
club for the KANSAS FARMER.· The long
evenings are growing longer and those
of the neighbors who are not now sub
scribers for the FARMER are missing a

great deal. Get up a club and we will pay
you Uberallv, or write for terms and In
atructlons.

,
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not be getting the FARMEB, to the soUd
value as well as theentertainment he may
get by reading thll paper for the next
year.

THE VABYING YIELD OF WHEAT.
A report has been published In which It

Is stated that J. W. Robinson, of Butler
county, has this year produced a wheat
cr()p of about 18,000 bushels, and that his
wheat makes from fifteen to thirty-eight
bushels per acre. One piece, containing
sixty-three acres, Is said to have averaged
thirty-eight bushels "of as fine a quality
as ever grew In any country."
The expense of an acre of this wheat

(thirty-eight bushels) on board the cars Is
figured 108 follows:
Plowing. per acre $1 00
Harrowing and BOwing.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 50
Seed

_ 100
Cutting, binding and shocking... . . . . . . . .. .. 1 �O
l.'hresblog and putting on car "! • .. 3 42

Total cost �7 12

At 50 cents per bushel Mr. Robinson
would secure 119 per acre for this crop,
leaving him the very satisfactory margin
of 11188 per acre to pay for rent ot land,
superintendence, etc.
The cost of producing the smaller yield

of fifteen bushels per acre would differ
from that of producing the above excellent
crop only In the expense of threshing and
putting on the car. H $1 be deducted
for this difference, we shall have $6 12 as
the cost of prodlJclng the smaller crop,
,Ieldlng the by no "means Inslgulficant
yield of fifteen bushels per acre. At 50
cents per bushel this crop would bring
'7.50 per acre. Now, subtracting the cost
of production, there Is left only 11 3B to
pay for use of land, superintendence, etc.
A striking illustration Is here aifJrded

of the advantages of producing the large
yield. The cost of producing whl'at at
thirty-eight bushels per acre Is, according
to the above estimate, a little less than
18%, cents per bushel, while the cost of
production at fifteen bushels per acre Is
nearly 41 cents per bushel, rent of land
and cost of superintendence omitted In
each case.

The question which will suggest Itself
to everyone who Is not a practical farmer
Is: "Why did not Mr. Robinson so farm
as to produce the large yield on all of his
wheat land?" No doubt he would have
been glad to do so, lind we are assured
that h� Is an eXDerlenced farmer, for It Is
stated that In 1881 he grew 18.000 bushels
of wheat which he sold for $IB,OOO on the
farm. There can scarcely be a more
forcible illustration of the fact that very
little Is known of the true sctence of 'arm
Ing. It Is quite probable that Mr. Robin
son esn account for a part of the variation
of this year's crop 109 caused by conditions
which he could not foresee and over which
he had no control; but as to the most of
the 41fference he Is probablv as 'much In
the dark as the veriest novice In farming.
It Is satisfactory to refiect In this con

nec�lon that besides the attention to the
science of farming bestowed every year by
thousands of careful farmers, the several
experiment stations are at work on the
determination of the conditions which the
cultivator may control and which are nec

essary to the productIon of the larger
yields and more vrofitable crops. This
work has by none been entered upon with
more zeal or a better knowledge of the gen
eral. subject than by Prof. G�orgeson, of
our Kansas Agricultural college. HIs ex
periments with wheat are familiar to the
readers of the KANSA.S FARMER, and the
facts thus far determined are such as en
able him to state some of the conditions
of large yields. It Is not too much to an,

tlclpate, and, Indeed, the farmers may
well notify Prof. Georgeson that he will
be expected to continue his well-begun ex
periments until he shall be able to give
such directions that avery careful farmer
In the State can and will, under fairly
favorable conditions of season, produce
with uniformity crops of wheat equal to
the best now realized.

In reply to the census Inquiry there
were reported from the city of Topeka 333
manufacturing establishments, having an

aggregate capital of $2.39l.546 and employ
Ing 2 439 hands, Thewages paid Is reported
at $1,320,829, cost of materials used $2 930,-
594, miscellaneous excenses $265,522, value
of product 15297,752; population 31,007,
assessed valnatlon 110,077,059. munlcjpal
debt $1,293.04_6 --

Look out for cheap substitutes! Beware
of new remedies. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
has stood the test for nearly fifty years.

THE RAPID :MARKETING OF WHEAT,
Two facts as to tbe present condition of

the wheat market are prominent and each
Is' made more conspicuous by con
trast with the other. The first of these Is
the very low prices at which wheat Is sell
Ing; the second Is the unprecedented ra
pidity with which It Is gotng to market
Tne low price Is quite anomalous, In view
of the well ascertained fact that this year's
crop In the United States I's many millions
of bushels less than that of 1891, while the
demands "Of foreign countries upon us for
bread will, It Is generally believed, be
fully up to the average, althongh probably
not so great as last year. Every au
thority seeme to expect that prices will be
higher later In the season. Yet no one
cares to advance the price, for, why
should the buyer offer more for wheat
when every market 18 blockaded with
wheat, and the present demands are over
supplied, and speculators can get all they
WAnt to carry Qf either actual or wind
whea.t at the present low prices?
No such amount of wheat ever went

forward during the first third of a cereal
year as has been marketed since July 1.
The shipments abroad have been less than
for the corresponding· period last year,
so that the .amount of wheat at present
held by speculators Is enormous.

.

Various unsuccessful attempts have
been made' to account for the anomalous
rapldltv of the early wheat movement.
This rapidity doubtless accounts In part
for the low price; but why the movement
at the price, and In presence of the other
known conditions?
An examination of the course of the

markets for the last few years has pro
duced a wlde-svread conviction that artl
ficl,,1 manipulation controls markets with
little regard to the natural course of
prices. It Is generally believed that pow
erful grain rings make prices high or low
according to the strength of the combi
nation which favors high or low prfces,
The present unexplainable conditIon of
the market lends confirmation to this
view. Farmers, therefore, prefer to sell
for what they can get rather than tomake
their returns for the season's work subj �ct
to the uncertainties of the foot-ball game
of the "bulls" and "bears." Further than
this, and, notwithstanding all that we
read about the pl'osperlty of the country,
It Is a fact that after the payment of their
"fixed charges"-Interest, taxes, expenses
of living, the wheat farmers of the coun
try have very little money left with which
to hold their grain. The fact has to be
admItted, however reluctantly, that the
gratu speculators have broken the confi
dence of farmers In their ability to cope
with them In Inll.uenclng the market, and
have established the conviction that they
can manipulate prices without much re

gard to natural causes; while the farmer's
plesslng demands compel him to sell at
least a considerable proportion of his crop
early whether his judgment approves or

disapproves such a course.

.',

The excitement of the political cam
paign will soon be over, and with It the
great abundance of political literature
which Is now so persistently pressed upon
the attention of the farmer froin 11.11 sides.
It will doubtless then be a great relief to
manv of our friends to turn to the "old re
liable" KANSA.S FAR�[ER for something
useful loud that may be depended upon.
ThIs will be an opportune time to call
the attention of your neighbor who may
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. not pile brush on alate or boards'more
than three Inchel thlci' or deep, yet two
Inches thIck wlll be better.' After brush
la dry, be very careful and bale the
crooked separate' from the straight.
Broomcoru trashy and aeedy is worth 1

cent to 2 cente per pound less than mer

chantable brush. Broomcorn that haa
crooked mixed In with the straight Is
worth one-halt cent to 1 cent less than
merchantable brush. Broomcorn that la

careleaaly and looaely baled Is worth one

half cent per ponnd less than merch.ant-
able brush. Broom corn should be tIght
presaed aDd made Into short small bales,
not weIghing over 250 to 300 pounds each,
and flve wires around esch bale; also four
wires run lengthwise of the bale (one on
each of the four aldl'8) and faatened to the
wires around the enda of the bale."

TIlE WHEAT SUPPLY, Important part of the Inveltlgatlon re-

The Cincinnat.I Prl.ce OU7Tent, the moat ported refers to the -"vallab�e snpply of

widely . quoted statIstIcal authority In thIs
water for Irrigation purpo ses. From this

country, gIves the following 808 the ap-
It Is apparent that a system of storage

proxImate situatIon of wheat supplies In reservoirs will be necessary In order that

the United Sta.tes on October I, In com-
·the water which runs to waste during

parlson with last yea.r: portions of the year may be saved for
181l2. 1891. times of need. Accoldlng to present

Produotlbn 600.000.000 612,000,000 knowledge of the" subject, water can be
Forward, avallble 26.000,000 .

- _._ - - - obtained for the Irrigation of but an In-
Total 6�5,OOO.000 012,000.000 slgnlflcant fra'ctlon of the land which

Consumpt.lon,3 montbs 78.000.000 77,(100.000 mlltht be made productive by the use of
Exports,3 months 61,000,000 66.000 000

---- ---- water. It Is therefore evident that the
'1;otal dlstrlbutlon 129 000,000 143.000,000 work of Irrigation will have to be supple-

Remaining, available 396,000,000 469,000,000
men ted In another direction by adopting

From this It appea.rs that we now have such methods of agriculture as will' best
available 53 000 000 less than at this time conserve the molstures supplied by ns

last yea.r. Our domestIc requIrements, on ture and by developing the drought
account of Increased population, wlll be resisting capabilities of useful plants;
not far from 7,000.000 greater than last

year, so that we shall have for export
about 60,000,000 less than at thIs tIme laat

market 'at 8 or 4 'centa �under mUng
prices. ForeIgners are dlapose.! jo hold
oft, as their own atocks are large and they
also apprecIate the fact that as they are

the only buyers they' have the advantage
over us. Millers are good buyers of cash
wheat, but as the supply Is ao very large
they secure It at practIcally theIr own

prices. If we look at the export demand

question closely we flnd that the situation
Is not so bad as It Is generally ptemred,
The United KIngdom, for Instance, which
Is our best customer, has a visible at pre,
ent of 20.000,000 bushels against 14 000,000
last year, but their crop Is about 60,000,000
bushels against 74.000.000 bushels last
year. Therefore the United KIngdom
will have to Import between 153,000,000
and 160,000.000 bushels this jear agaInst
144,000,000 last year. As soon, therefore (or
perhaps sooner), &8 the EngUsh v1alble

8upply shows sIgns of decreaslng, a very

good export demand may be expected to

"pring up. Rain has broken the drought
In the West and fall work Is progreSSing
rapidly.. Spring wheat receipts continue

to grade very poorl.y but winter wheat
grades well and the-stock of No.2 Red Is

Increasing at all points, New York for
Instance having about 8,000.000 In store:

Cables have been dull and generally ealler
on the favorable outlook all over'the con
tinent. The Eugllsh visible Is stili In

creasing as farmers' dellverles are Ia.rge.
R9celpts are grading very poorly though,
and that Is another Indication of a good
export demand I&ter on. Russian advlces
are rather 'dIscouraging, as wheat Is beIng
held Instead of exported at theBe low

prices, and several IljIrge exporters are re
ported as on the verge of failure through
the dlscontlnua.nce of the export trade.
French and German markets are easier
with business very dull.

Corn has been active, with a weak tone,
due to heavy realiZing on the Increase In

receipts. Reports from Nebraska Indi
cate that the crop Is well matured, and
that In nearly all sections It has escaped
frost. The ,Ield ot cor Is expected to be

uneven, and some experts claim that the

crop w1l1 grade very poorly. The demand
for export Is fair, but not sufficient to In
fluence the market. The general tone of

An EoglIsh writer has shown very the market Is bea'l'lsh, and the traders lose

clearly that this season prices of wheat no opportunity to hammer It whenever

have been lowered lar more than other they 'can. The crop Is out ot danger, and
grain In a comparison of the poatttou now If receipts begin to Increase lower prices
with a series of previous years. The seem probable. There Is I1tUe probability that a con

writer closes with the expression: "The New York, October 22, 1892. ventlon to revIse the Kansas constitution

question seems to be, how long are we to w1l1 be ordered by the voters at the com-

witness this abnormal dlfterence between Publishera' P�'Phs. Ing election. As shown by Judge GuthrIe
the price of wheat and that of other grain, We have made special arrangements In an article quoted In another place, such
or by what process Is It to be adj usted?" f a convention can be ordered only by re

with the Dally and Weekly Gazette 0
To this tne CIncinnati Priee OU7Tent re- K celvlng In Its favor a majorltv of all votesa.nsas City, Kansas, their prIce being J

piles: t4 a year for their dally' and'l for the cast at the election, In which case the Leg
"It Is not likely that the adjustment to weekly. We furnish the KANSAS FARMER Islature now to be elected w1l1 make t�e

the former relation wlll be reached In the
and the dally tor $4, or the weekly tor necessary prollslon for the convention

near future, If at all, permanently, withIn '135. Write the publisher for sample But If less than a majority of all votes

a long period, for the reason that there cast are for the constitutIonal conventioncopies aLd send yonr orders to this office
have been cheapening proceaaes Intro- then no convention wlll be held.' It thus

dnced In the productton and handling of It aftords us pleasure to call the special appears that activit, In securing votes

wheat which have not been correspond- attentIon l)f our readers to our St. Louis will devolve upon those In favor of the

Ingly rellected In other grain. When we broomcorn merchant advertisers, who proposition, while a neglect to vote Is

use the term handl1ng, we Include notonly are representative and rella.ble flrms who practically equivalent to a yote against
the economies reached In the fleld, through espeCially desire Kansas trade. Our calling the convention. It Is, however

seeding and harvesting methods, but also latest advertiser In thIs. line Is the old re- desln,ble that a full expressIon be ha.d,
THE mRIGATION INQUIRY, the process of millIng, and' of transfer of liable firm of A. J. Chlld & Son, who and those who think the present unsettled

The subject of Irrlga.tlon must become the manutactured product to Importing sol1clt consignments of broomcorn, and state of the public mind on questIons of

one of Increasing Interest and Importance markets. The Introduction of the self- 'we trust that our readers will remember fundamental Importance should give place
to the people of the United States. The binding machIne has alone reduced the them and need not feel any hesitation In to mature convictIon before the attempt Is

portions of the country In which the rain- cost of wheat several cents per bushel, shIpping to them or any other flrm who made to revise the constitution should say

fall Is sufficient In quantity and regularity agaInst which there Is nothIng In the advertises In this line In this paper. The
S9 by voting agaInst the proposition.

for the most advantageous production of handling of maize to represent a eorre- FARMER does not accept any advertising

crops-If Indeed such portion exists-has spondlng reduction." In t.hls line except from the most respon- Mrs. Harrison, wife of the President 0

been covered with sett_iements, and while sible firms. the (Jnlted States, died at the White

none of our lands have been used to their Henry OlewB on the Grain Markets. One of the enterprising promoters of House, In Washington, October2�; at 1:40

full productive capacity, the rapid In- The wheat market has been active dur- the St, Louis .broomcorn market Is the a. m. Her death resulted from affection

crease of population, already crowding Ing the week with business fairly well firm of Hagey Bros. Commission Co. In a of the lungs whIch followed an attack of

people over Into the semi-arid regions, distributed. Bearish Influences continue recent circular showing the prospects lor Krlppe last winter. She was attended 'by

admonishes us that the Immense areas to dominate and the close of the week, good prices and quick sales, they also ofter her husband and children, who had the

abounding In every element of tertlllty flnds the market In a very dIstressed posl- the following suggestions to the grower: sad satIsfaction of remembering that In

except adequate and regular supplies of tlon with prices at the lowest so far. The "Break when seed begins to glaze and their grief they have the sympa.thy of the

moIsture, w1l1 Boon be Imperatively de- prime cause of the weakne'ss Is the old, old while the brush Is green. If allowed to people of the entire nation, and that dur

maDded, so far as they can be artlflclally story of enormous receIpts, a constantly stand too long after It Is read, to cut, It Ing the years of con�plcuous prominence

supplied with mOisture, for homes and Increasing visible supply and a very mod- will grow crooked trom weight of seed of the President's family, the deceased reo

farms for the people. erate export demand. This state of affairs Cut with six-Inch stems. Twenty-four celved'for herwomanly qualities unIversal

That eveu under rude and Inadequate has continued now for over two months, hours of dry weather w11l cure sufficiently honor and esteem. The excitement of the

means of cultivation, lands more arId and although everybody, even the most san- to haul. If you have no shed, throw heated polltical campaign has prevented

less readily IrrIgated than large tracts of gulne bear, h'as expected that receipts boards on ground, on which build ricks the attention which would otherwise have

our unproductive land�, have been made would tall oft long ago. In�tead ot fall- twenty to thirty ftlet long and three to centered upon the Invalid of the White

to support Immense populations, Is a Ing oft, h.wever, they are growing larger; four feet high. Put stem end In, as seed House, bnt now In the presence ot the

snrnclent challange to the enterprise of thIs Is strikingly Illustrated by Brad- will prevent tips from bleaching. Cover grim messenger, the animositIes of pollt

this generatIon In thIs country to at once street's report this week showing an In- lightly with 1!traw or hay. Scrape and Ical strife are for the moment hushed, and·

settle the Question of feasIbility. But our' crea.se east and west of the Rocky bale as soon as convenient. To scrape wl"hout regard to political affiliations, all

Information of the subject of Irrigation Is mountains of over 7,000,000. This Is very well, seed shonld be damp. Brush should remember President HarrIson In his Krlef

very limited. Eltra Census BulletIn No. discouraging and has caused consIderable not be left In the fleld too long, as It will as one of UII, and tender to him and his

23 glv� much valuable Intormatlon on liquidation, commission houses and the bleach and damage. Examine rIcks often family In their bereave.nent our united

this Important subject. It Is Illustrated Northwest being very free sellers. The toprevent heating. It you have sheds. or sympathy on account of the removal

by maps and Is replete with statistical export demand Is as usual comparatively barns to dry In, make your racks of nar- from their home circle of the central ob

and other ntormatlon. Perhaps the most small, althoutlh�Ientr of .orders �re In the row strips or slats eight Inches apart. Do ject of their aftectlons.

year.

RAPID MOVEMENT OF THE WHEAT
OROP.

Census Bulletin No. 240 glvealnterestlng
Information as to· cereal production In
some of the older States. The value of
these land for this purpose does not make
a very favorable eempartaon with the

cheaper lands of Kansaa. The average

ylelda of flve States Is given In the follow

Ing table:

The receipts of wheat at the wheat

HOW LATE MAY WHEAT BE SOWN? centers of the West since the flrst of July,
as compared with the correspondIng week$
last year, Is she IVn by the following table:

1892. . 1891.
July 2 3.';09.000 1,201.000
July 9 3,200,100 2.799.()()�
July 16 a.64a,()()� 3,200,000
July :18 4,6iO.0..0 6,89Y,OOO
JUly 30 6.118.000 7,161,0\,0
August 0 7,4:U.UI,0 6.01lil.OOO
August 13 7,740.�OO 6,111 ow
August 20 8 !tOO,OW 6.1i37,OOO
August 27. 8.911i,OOO 734I1.lJOO
8eptewb"r 3 8.10il.OUO· 8,1114,900
September 10 8 3.!6,�OO 7.964,000
l'4lptember 17 8.679,UOtl 8.fiIj(,OUU
Beptemner 24 9,691.000 7.66I,UOO
October 1: 9,6113 000 7.4117,000
October 8 lu,009,ooo 6,94li,OIAl
October 16 10,420,000 7,27a,OOO
Total fllr the week ending Ootober 15,

1892, and corresponding periods for the

years named:
1892, , .. , .. 10,420,000

11888
3,428,000

1b91. .. .. . . .. 7.27a,OOO 1887. . 3.I!llO,OOO
IbllO 3,017.000 1886 2.660.000
1889 1i,198.000 18da 4,4aI:S,OOO
h appears from tbe above flgures that

the wheat crop Is being marketed with

unprecedented rapidity, and that the rate
of the movement Is being uniformly and

rapidly accelerated. This Is ra.ther re

markable when considered with reference
. to the smaller cro,p of this year.

Census Bulletin No. 237, relating to the •

manufacture of cotton, shows that In 1890 PRIOES OF WHEAT AND OTHER.
there were Invested In this Industry '354,- GRAINS,
020,843. The account as to value of pro
dnct and cost of production stands thUS':
Value of product ,,, )1128.7,981;"724
Cost of materials used. ,1154 5n3.368
Wages vald....... fltI.024.538
8ahul�s, officers, oler ks. 3.464.734
Miscelitmeous expenses 17,036,18.';
'\'otal cost of production .

A subscriber asks theKANSAs FABMEB,
"Is It too late to 80W wheat, and what Is
the latest date It should be sown thlll fall?"
"WlII rye do bettor sown late than wheat?"
If our correspondent had ever Uved In the
western third of the State he would have
observed that wheat sowIng Is there con

tinued until the ground becomes frozen
too hard to admit of workIng. Durlng
open wlntera wheat has been sown as late
as January with faIrly good results. In
these western counties the cha.nces for a

crop are by many' consIdered better for
wheat sown during November than for
that which 18 sown earlier. In the central
wheat belt of the State most of the wheat
Is sown during September and October.
and yet If a farmer has land In proper
condition and desires to grow wheat upon
It he may sow It In �he early part of No
vember wIth fair prospect of obtaining a

crop. As to rye the case Is very similar
to that of wheat. It Is probably not bet
ter adapted than wheat to late sowing.

Statu.

-- -- -- _. --

Tennessee ....... 17.81 22.80 19,61 6,211 9.46
Nortb C..roltna.. 11.611 10.92 8.8� 4,00 6,«
South carolina .. ]3,70 10.2-3 9 FO 4.19 5,70
Vlrglnlll......... 1U.9� 10.9� ]1,411 7.03 10,72
West Virginia ... 16.62 23.16 16.30 7.83 1041

The politicIans are just now exceedIngly
busy Instructing voters just what public
measnrea wlll conduce most certainly to

the hIghest prosperity of the people, col

lectively and Individually. True, these
anxious Instructors are by no means

agreed as to the meaaures necessary to be

enacted; much less are they agreed ,as' to
the men necessary to be elected In order

that this general and partIcular pros

perity may be secured; and If some for

eigner were desirous of proving that all
American poll tlclans are charlatan!!,
knaves and liars, that their propositions
are all made for selflsh and nnworthy pur
poses, aud their plane, If adopted, wlll all
lead to downfall and ruin, surely there Is

abundant American testlmoy to establish

these propo�ltlons. Is there no way to

amend the methods of campaigning?

. OOTTON MANUFAOTUREB.

241,118,776
----

Proftt :....... .. 1J2(l,862,1I49
This Is about 10>\ per cent..on the capt

�allnvesteil. and shows that tb.ose who
have their money Invested In the manu

facture of cotton have at least no cause to

complaIn as to the revenue received. The
satisfactory condition of the Industry Is
st1ll further vouched for by the fact that
the Increase In the capital Inrested In this
branch of manufacture Increased from
1880 to 1890 by nearly 70 per cent. A Ilke
computation applied to the census report
of the combined textile Industries of the
United States shows that �hey made an

avera!!e of over 11 per cent. on the capital
Invested.

'
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[First publlcatloD September 28, 1892.J
ID the District court, Third Judicial district, Shaw
nee county, Kansas.

Mark L. Hambrldge, PI ..IDtl1r,

}vs.
J..mes T. Best, Vesta C. Best, HeD- C...e No. 13,778.
ry Schl ..udt ..ndMarth..L. C..mp-
bell, Defendants.

By VIRTUE of •.n order of sale, Isslled Ollt of the
District court, In the ..bove entitled ca"e, to me

directed and delivered, 1 will on l\lond ..y, the

Cancers Permanentl V Cured 31st day of October, 1892; ..t ...ale to begin
. at 10 o'clock ... m. of said day, at the front door ot

No knife: no acids: no caustic: DO 11&10, Bl' the court house, In the city of '.ropeka, In Shawnee
three appUcations of our OANOOR OUltB we c.ounty, State of KansRs, oll'er for s..le at publlo auc-

most faithfully l!'Ilarantee cancer will come ��oen :�Wos:l�;o ��:c�I��3s�:�?d::ia��r ���h ��:::'�:out by roetl and leave permanent cure. If It n..nees belonging thereto to wit· '

falls, make affidavit 'Properly attested and I Lot numbered 158, on i..lb�rty· street, In Veal".
will promptly refund money. Price of rem- addition to the city ot Topeka, In Shawnee coun£Y,
ady (invariably In advance), 120, with 1ustruo- K ..n8.... - I
tiona for lIeit remedy. Describe cancer

1
Said re..l estate Is taken &8 the property ot,8ald

minutely when Orderlnll" remedy or writing defendants, and wlll be sold to 8atlsfy

sald�r
r ot

'IIIe. .TNO. B. HARRIS. Bor 118. Butaw. Ala. 8"�e purchaser w111 be required to pay cash r said
property at the time of s..le.

GANGERDr,UartmaD.atreatment,toroaooer.... Given under my hand, at my ome8, in tb, city of
book f,••• Addr... Burgloal 80te1.001· Topek.. , Shawnee county, K..ns.... this �st day otumbu., O. E..llbopol..........�TlL'. September, 1892." _ J. M. WILKERSO Sherilf.

correct, but feel convInced t.hat the wax
models will be regarded as gross exagger
atIons by many of the Easteru and foreIgn
vIsitors to Chicago. .

I am not dIrectly or IndIrectly Interested
In any fruIt dIstrIct In Colorado, so feel a�

liberty to make the followIng general re
marks. There must be very many enter
prIsIng young men In the E!\stern States,
wIth some experIence In hortIculture, who
possess a little capItal and who are am

bItIous to make more headway for them
selves than seems to lie before them where
they are. Such young men, It they knew
It, would do well to wrIte to Dr. Alexan
der Shaw, Secretary of the State Bureau
of HortIculture, Denver, for a copy of
volume VI of the annual reports of the
bureau, whIch contaIns much practlcal,re
liable and official InformatIon as to hortI
culture In Colorado. They could then
come to Colorado, 'personally vIsIt each
fruIt-growIng dIstrIct, consult practIcal
fruIt-growers,work at least one season for
a fruIt-grower before purcliaslng land and
then use theIr own best judgment. ThIs
Is th� suggestIon I shall make to young
Englishmen of my acquaIntance. I am

certain that the rIght sort of young men

followIng such a course would finally
have reason to bless the day they came to
Colorado.
Denver, October 10, 1892.

nured them the same as he dId hIs corn
and kept them.well and properly pruned.
Now these are small Items, but point to
one common fact, that Is, well fed, well
cultIvated and well and properly pruned
trees will bear profitable crops of fruIt.
The followIng poInts tend to Insure an
annual crop of flue peaches. A hIgh hill
top for the orchard, yet It Is but few that
will select the hllfh, bleak hIll top for
theIr orchard In preference to the rIch,
well protected valley. But such a situa
tIon has less smiles and frowns when the
atmosphere gets abovefrust and buds, but
It Is more apt to stay so than In the plaIn
or valley. Rich soli and well manured
wIth good manurewhIch should bemainly
of ashes, bone meal and vegetable mold,
such as leaves well rotted, and then well.
and annually cultIvated, all thIs tends to
make the tree growth rapId and healthy
and brIng It to an early maturIty and thus
secure the growth and fruIt buds agaInst
the wInter weather. When pruned prop
erly the tree Is unIform In shape and Its
top bunched. The limbs are full of young
branches and these are green and healthv.
The tree In thIs condItIon blooms all
through and Its foliage acts as a protec
tIon agaInst frost. In droughts It Is apt
to hold Its fruIt better and Its bearIng ca

pacIty Is very largely Increased.
ThinnIng the fruIt until there are no

two peaches wIthin two Inches of each
other· may seem wasteful, but we should
remember that It taxes a tree more to pro
duce �he seed than the pulp or bsh and
the seed to the general grower Is of no
value. To thIn one-half or two-thirds of
the fruIt we enable the tree to put more
pulp or flesh on the remaInIng seed and
Into a more salable form. The tree not
havIng so many reeds to form and support
Is not 80 heavily taxed and Is not so soon
exhausted and lives longer.
Now In selling thIs fruIt you may not

have quIte as mauy bushels to the tree,
but you are selling less worthless seeds
and LOore flesh and wIse purchasers are not
long In seeIng thIs advantage and will pay
a prIce to more than compensate the
grower for hIs trouble.

.

THOMAS D. BAmD.
Muhlenberg county, Keutucky.

OOLORADO FRUITS,
An BogJlsh Fruit-Grower In the Rocky Moun
taln News:

NotwIthstandIng the hIgh encomIums
palsed by many of the people of Denver
on the exhIbItion of fruIt which has just
been held In the Equitable building, It Is
possIble that but few of them realize what
'he fruIt so exhIbIted means for Colorado.
HavIng been a fruIt-grower In England
and the secretary of several hortIcultural
Ihows In that country, and havIng also
travelled consIderably In AmerIca and
thereby become personally acquaInted
wIth Amerlcau fruIt, the wrIter ventures
to publish hIs opInIon as to the future of
hor\lculture In Colorado as IndIcated bv
the show just closed.
Conllderlng that the first fruIt trees (ap

ples) were planted In Colorado so recently
aI1868, as I am Informed, the stock hav
Ing to be hauled over 700 miles across the
plaIns from Iowa, because there was no

railroad then In exIstence, It Is at first dIf
ficult. to realize that Colorado has 30,000
acres planted In fruit, 25 per cent. of whIch
area was planted In the sprIng of the pres
ent year. The cause of thIs wonderful de
velopment must be from the fact that the
combInatIon of soil and climate InColorado
has been practIcally demonstrated to be
pre-emInently adapted for fruIt culture.
Moreover, there seems no ImmedIate
probability of·the local supply overtakhlg
'he local demand. While the local supply
has already consIderably dImInIshed the
Imports of fresh fruIts trom Callforn.a and
other States, large quantItIes are still Im
ported, in addItion to whIch I understand
there Is a large local consumptIon of can
ned aud evaporated or drIed fruIts, whIch
will eventually come trom Colorado or

chards and factories. The local market,
therefore, seems likely for a long tIme to

keep far ahead of the supply.
C'llorado hortIculture also demonstrates

the advantages of cultIvation by artIficIal
IrrigatIon as agaInst natural raInfall.
As to the exhibIt Itself, while the conn

\lea of Arapahoe, Jefterson,Boulder, Lari
mer, EI Paso, Fremont and others lyIng to
the east of the Rocky mountains, made a

Ilgnlflcant display of fruIt, the honors of
the exhlbltlou for the tender varIetIes,
luch as grapes, peaches, etc., certaInly
belong to the eounttes of Mesa, Delta and
Montrose. A t no poInt In the United
States, aud certaInly not In Euglaud,
could the exhIbIts from those countIes be
duplicated for theIr combInation of vari
ety, slz9, color and flavor of fruits grown
1::1. the open air. For Instance, the apples
and peaches surpassed In quality these of
Calffornla, while the grapes, pears and
plums were fully equal to the products of
the Pacific coast.
On the other hand, the apples, pears and

peaches surpassed those of New York and
other States east of the MissourI, while
foreIgn varieties of grapes, such a, the
Black Hamburg, Tokay, 'Muscat, Cornl
chon, Sultana, and many others cannot be
grown In the open air In those States as

they are In western Oolorado. It will read
Ily be seen, therefore, that Colorado occu

pIes a somewhat unique and very auperlor
posItIon as a hortIcultural State, and the
future development In this line Is certaIn
t.o be great. I am not surprised to learn
that the mattar hl\s begun to attract the
attentIon of eastern capItalists, and that
one New. York gentleman has planted
eIghty acres ol pears In Mesa county,
mostly Bartletts, while In the same vIcIn
Ity are two eighty-acre peach orchards.
It would require to() much space to at

all particularize the 2,000 plates of fruIt
exhIbIted, comprIsing a.s they did about
seventy varIeties of apples, twenty-five of
pears, twenty of plums, twenty of foreIgn
grapes, forty of AmerIcan grapes, twenty
of peaches, fifteen of aprIcots and three of
nectarInes, but one matter may be, men
tIoned, vIz., that the varIetIes well known
In the E!\stern States, such as, In apples,
Ben DavIs, Malden Blush, Jonathan,
Wolte RIver, MissourI PippIn, Fameuse
and others attain a much larger size In
Colorado and are finer In color, In fact,
have a hIgher market value. The same

remark applies to other fruits.
The Colorado State Bureau of Hortlcul

t.ure has had a number of specImens of
Colorado fruIt reproduced In wax, exact
counterparts as to slz�, shape and color,
for exhIbItIon at the World's Fair In Chi
cago next yaar. I saw the orIgInal fruIts
and the wax copIes and know t.hem to be

Exparienoe With Peaches. ,
In mauy places and with many people

the peach has become so uncertaIn that
It Is thought rIsky and an unprofitable
busIness. Now why Is It so? Is the fault
In the climate, peach or culture? From
my experIence and observation I am con

vInced the fault lies mostly In the culture.
If w;e plant corn on poor land and raIse
but little, and that of poor quality, we say
the fault was In the land baIng so poor.
If we plant corn In July and frost ktlls It
In the fall we say It was because It was

planted too late, not because the climate
dId not suIt It, and so on. Now If we wIll.
observe closely we will flnd the cause of
our failure In peach culture Is from the
same faults.
At one tIme my Idea was to have a heap

of peaches. I must have lots of trees, and
80 I planted out a good many, and on thIn
soli, expectIng to manure them as needed j
but mv cIrcumstances were such that I
could not manure them or gIve them the
needed cultivatIon. On observIng these
trees I found that the branches were small
and looked hard, and when the trees bore
fruit, althongh numerous, It was like the
branch, small and looked hard and taste
less. I have seen fruIt on such trees of
which the skin looked wrInkled, all from
!It!\rvatlon aud neglect. A few falls ago I
bought tour peach trees of choIce varIe
tIes and set them In my hen house yard.
ThIs I knew was good land, although It
was Bod land. I set one wild goose plum
lu the row. But my trees dId not grow
much, the branches look' hard and rather
dry. The plum seemed to be Infected wIth
the borer and yellows teo, and It had but
few leaves. But I had thIs lot broken up
and planted In sWlletpotatoes. Unfortu
nately (but fortunately) my horses got Into
the lot and bIt two of the trees, leavIng
only two or three stubs of limbs not over
sIx Inches long. I thought my trees
ruIned. These trees began to grow. The
goose plum put out a bud or two and
grew oft nIcely; the branches began to
look fat and the leaves healthy, and now
the two that the horses bIt down are the
fluest looking and best shaped and look
like they will bear the finest fruIt.
A seedling of an old tIme peach came up

In an onIon row. The soil was poor but
had been manured wIth hen manure for
the onions. The tree grew very fast for
the first summer. The second summer
the ground around the tree was planted to
potatoes, manured In the row. The thIrd
summer the ground was planted to sweet
potatoes wIthout manure. The trees all
this tIme receIved no more care than the
cultIvatIon of the potatoes. It was bItten
down the first summer whIch gave It a
better shape. The thIrd summer the tree
bore one bushel of fine fruIt. Many specI
mens measured ten Inches In cIrcumfer
ence. I sold thIs bushel for one dollar
while other peaches were selling for forty
or fllty cents. While at a neIghbor's
house one summer when fruIt was Injured
by the'dry weather, a basket of very fine
peaches was set before me. I asked hIm
how he raised such fine fruIt. He
saId he planted them on hIgh, rIch
soli and then cultIvated and ma-

It is better to take Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil
when that decline in health

begins-the decline which

precedes consumption
rather than wait for the germ
to begin togrow in our lungs.

II Prevention is better than
cure;" and surer. The say
ing never was truer than
here.
What is it to prevent con

sumption?
Let us send you a book on

C'AREFUL LIVING; free.
ScOTT & BOWNE, Chemistsv rga South gth Avenue,

New York.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver

oil-all druggists everywhere do. .1.
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S��l�:�ca���!! r�!.UJe��:raw.
berries. New Raspberries. New Blackberries.
25,000 Edgar QUlen Strawberry Planta. 7S.000

Outhbert and Brandywine Red Raspberries. Write
for prices. B. 11'. SMITH. LawreDoe, X.IUI•••

AVER'SSarsaparilla
Y-our best remedy for
E-rysipelas, Catarrh
R-heumatism, and
S-crofula ..

Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes
A-bscesses, Tumors
R-unning Sores
S-curvy, Humors, Itch
A-nemia, Indigestion
P-imples, Blotches
A-nd Carbuncles
R-ingworm, Rashes
I-mpure Blood
L-anguidness, Dropsy
L-iver Complaint
A-II cured by

AYER'S
Sarsapari Iia
lorepl\l'cd by Dt·.J. C. Al'cr I\: Co., Lowell, Mo•••
Sold uy"ll Druggists. ·1',·icu 0\1; six bottles, ,5.

Cu resothers,will cu re you

GALYANIZED
CEARED AERMOTOR
Re-deslgoed and much Improved. furnishes power to

PUMP, GRIND, CUT FEED, and SAW WOOD.

Water, Fire and Wind Proof! Anyone can Apply It.
Cheaper Thon Shlngle81-Wood-Pulp Asphalt Root
Ing, Bu!1dfng Rod Sheathing Papers, Rooting Palntl
and materials. C!rculars and Samples tree.

JlOUBLE

GUNS
BICYCLES liDBreech�Lo8der .'\11 kludaehcnper JiaD ell"

S7.60. where. Berore you buy.

RIFLES $2.00 T�:p���fL(&C�:�t�rrO:'
WATCHES 166.alaSI.,Cla.laaall,O.

ENG INES
I( you want to buy ••trlcUy nrol-
elflSK outfit at low figures, &ddrell
TheW_C.LEFFEL CO •

Greeamou.t A ...8 PKI NU .'IBLD,o.

Sherift"s Sale.
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�.�flIt want"_ w. want to thrust our pen Into
the Inkltand and sigh. The cost II alwaJI ,
high, dlsproportlonatelJ high when co..

pared with machines of like Intrl'*'J
which have become standard goods. 't:'he
price asked for a tin pall outfit Is f20, with
an extra '2 for each stop cock ordered for
use If the palls are designed to be .bltted
over to other cows. This make. '& good
deal of monev for a venture. The power
Is not Included In this price. For fiftJ
cows the farmer would need ten palls
($200) and fortJ additional stop cocks ($80)
an� say '100 more for a tread power If he
used such-an Investment of 1380.

Have it Ready.
The liniment, -Phenol Sodique, is so good

for a wound, or worn. skin,· or skin disease,
that it ought to be kept by a horse-owner•

Equally good for human flesh.

, i
I,

A New Milking Maohine,
Many attempts have been made to de

vise machinery by which the laborious
and tedious wor.k of milking can be per
formed by the aid of other than the power

. of the hands and wrists. At the recent
Iowa State fair a milking machine was

exhibited which was run by electricity
one day and by steam power the rest of
the fair. It Is claimed that It was a

successful milker. Its operations are thus
described In RuraL Life:
The apparatus works on the suction

principle. A gas pipe runs along the
stanchions In front of the cows, with a

stop cock connection at each stall. An
air pump exhausts the air at one end of
this pipe and our automatic bellows Is at
the other end, the eftect of the latter being
to cause palpitations of the suction, Imi
tating the sucking of a calf. A covered
pall Is hung to & surcingle which passes
around the cow just back of the shoul
ders. Two short upper pipes terminate In
a glass tube (rubber fitted) which receives
the teat and holds fast by the suction. At
present the apparatus has but two of

these, so It Is necessary to shift over after
two teats are mUked. The pall has an

air-tight cover, so exhausting the air

through the gas pipe draws milk out of.
the teats to fill the vacunm produced.
A full outfit would consist of ten palls.

This milks ten cows at once and the palls
are then moved over to the next <ten. But
two palls were used at the fair. An at
tendant starts the milk by hand and sltps
the glass holder over the teat with one

hand and opens the stop cock with the
other. The milk promptly spurts out and
the attendant passes to the next cow and
does likewise. By the time ten cows are

connected with the apparatus the first
cow will have the first two teats milked
dry and the attendant changes over to the
other teats. By the time he has made
connections with the last cow the first one
Is finished and the attendant goes along
again and disconnects and empties the
palls.
It required eight minutes tomilk a cow.

It could be done In half that time, of
course, with four tubes to each pall. But

suppose It does take eight minutes tomilk
and ten cows are milked. Call It a cow a

minute, and even then the machlue would
milk 100 cows In less than two hours, and
not be tired at the end.

The power required will be anything
which will develop one horse power. A
steam engine, a gasoline motor,' a little

sweep power, or (probably best for farm
use) a tread power. Wrth a tread power
the bull will do all the milking, and, If
desired, run a separator or churn. And
that would be just, If not absolutely poet
teal, The machine did thorough work.

The problem of securing good, trusty
milkers Is a serious one. If the machine
remedies this It does very much. One

thing It surely does do, It does a cleanly
job. Not a hair or speck can get Into the

.
milk. The pall Is covered aud sealed be-
fore It comes near the cow. The milk
fiows Into It through an air-tight tube. It
Is as pure when It Is In the pall as before
It left the udder, but by hand milking dirt
and dust get In; the only thing In which
It varies Is In regard to degree. The
farmer can Increase his dairy ad libitum
and a bull or pony can milk them.

The machine Is a success. 'Whether It
will be a year hence Is something we leave
time to tell. Other machines of kindred
nature have been mechanical .successes
but milking failures, and this may be
another of the same kind when Its history
Is fully made. Cows must be milked to
suit them or they will proceed to drv
themselves up. Sympathy Is an ali-Im
portant factor. The theory In. successful
milking Is to transfer aftectlon of the cow

for her calf to the milker-get her to like
to be milked. 'l'he machine has this as

the gravest difficulty of all to overcome.

This Is the rock which has wrecked pre
vious ventures. Time alone can tell
whether the outcome of this wlll be better.
It has been used several months on the
farm of the Inventor, we learn, with suc

cess, and the apparatus seems to Imitate
the natural action of the calf and to sat
Isfy the cow. We were more favorably
Impressed than we 'expected to be by at
least 100 per cent.
When we come to the cost of any new

machine which Is designed to "fill a long

II not at your druullt'. lend 1M circular.

HANCE BROS. ,Be WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chcmlata. "k!;ac!e1pM8.
Look oat ow counterfeit.. There is only one &Clluine, Better cut the aclvertlacment 0... :lndhaft" to reI., ,c.A .Ohea.p Ioe House,

CharlesP.Jackson, In Amerlcan Oream-
ery, gives the following directions for the table to the hens; pound them up fine.
building a cheap, e"slly-constructed Ice Keep the hen-house clean, Iweep up the
house: loose feathers and bnra them, 101 by so

Use two by six sllla and plates, with doing nits, etc., may be destroyed. Ule
twelve-foot posts with three courses two every precaution to have the fowllil free
by four ribbing all around, three feet from vermin, ao that theymay start In the
apart, put In edgewise. Cell with cull coming wlnier Inproper condition to:lay.
lumber put on vertloally, and make it;.. The late broods of the Asiatic andother
point to always get out of lumber 'wilen breeds that are alow In feathering will
you get to the eaves, so the gable eads need special care, for In their half-feath
will be sure to be left open. Fill up the ered condition they easily get the "rat
ground Inside a little higher than the out- tIes," whloh Is but the first stage of roup.
aide, then put down any old chunks of They should have coops that can be fas
ralls or jolats, a little distance apart and tened up at night, so no drafts can blow
cover between and over wlthafootof saw- on them. They should not be allowed to
dust, or Its equivalent In straw or prairie. wander around all day during protracted
hay. Put the Ice sixteen Inchea away rainy weather. If the aurplna males are

from the wall, and fill lletween the Ice and not disposed of the sexes should soon be
wall with sawduat or Its equivalent In aeparated. The coops that are not longer Istraw or prairie hay, as you fill with Ice. needed should be stored away under cover.
Break joints over each course of Ice when Let a "strictly business" sysiem govern
filltng. When filled cover with six or the operations of the poultry-keeper. It
seven Inches of sawduat or Its equivalent la thla thing that brings the profit, and the
'1Iond then get out of sawdust. You don't lack of It that causes the complaint of the
want ten or twelve Inches of aawdust on occupation not proving a paying one.

top of the Ice. There Is a latent heat In Take good care of your poultry and you
Ice, and If too much covering on top, the will find how readily the dock will respond
heat will not be able to pass through It to proper treatment. It should be remem
and will turn back and honeycomb the beredthatltlsthellttlethlngs,tlmelydone,
Ice. With a covering of twelve Inehen ot that bring success In poultry-keepIng.

d I I tl The" hired man" may know how to do It;saw ust, n every case an exam na on
but the farmer who depends entirely onwill show heat during the hot months by such a source with regard to his poultry

digging down a few Inches. will be the one that can truly say from ex-
Never put water on your Ice as you fill perlenee that poultry does not pay.-Bat·

your Ice house, If you expect to remove t£more S_u_n_.__........ --_

the cakes. of Ice as pu tin.
There need be no ventilator In the roof

If the gables are left open.

OLD C·DINS WANTED. ,1.000for1lllll'
dollar. ,5.76 for 1863quarter,
lefor 18li6 et., and 81, Prl.. _

Ibr 100 o..h••••Dd. If •• requireel. Send IItampfor partlculan.
W. B. Skinner, 325 Washington Street, BOltOD, II....

IF'Wben writing any ot oar advertll8l'l pleue oy
•
yoao. their advertllamentin KAJO'AA� lI'All....».

If You Breathe Poison,
No leas than If you swallow It, It will Im
pregnate and destroy you. If vou live or

sojourn In a malarious locality, be assured
that you must Inhale the germs of disease.
Nullify and render these harmless with
the grand antidote to malaria, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which Is also a potent
remedy for Indigestion, liver complaint,
costiveness, rheumatism and debility.

If. you know of anyone contemplating
bu;ymg Creamery or Cheese Factory Ma
chmery, refer them to Davis & Rankin Bldg.
and Mfg. Co., Chicago. Ill., largest manu
facturers of these goods in the world. Low
prices and fair dealin� is their motto. Alex
andra Improved Cream Separator a spe
cialty. See cut above. Capacity 2,500 to
4,000 pounds per hour: two borse power will
run it. They also manufacture Fairlamb
Cheese Color, Fairlamb Cheese Dressing.
Fairlamb Rennet Ext!1act, Fairlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and
everything in line or machinery and sup
plies for butter and cheese factories. If
you wish to buy from the manufacturers di
rect, write for quotations and discounts.
All goods guaranteed first-class or can be
returned at our expense.

oa,ls & Rankin Bldg. and Mfg, Co., .

8&0. to 2152 West Lake Street, Chicago, m,

There Is no better medicine for family
use than Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Their
sugar-coating makes them easy and even

agreeable to take, and as they contain no

calomel or other Injurious drug, the, are

perfectly safe for patlen�s of any age.

BUTTER ANDJCHEESE"MAKERS'MAN
UAL, advertl81ng Chr. Han8en'. Danlsh Butter

Color and Rennet Prep�"ratlon8, Bent free by J. H.
MONRAD, 158 N.Cllnton8treet,Chicago,m.

Tult's PillsPractioal Instruotions in Poultry-Keeping.
The poultryman who has been success

ful wfth many broods of chicks during the
hot summer months must not be so elated
as to become slack In his care and atten
tion now. If he does loss will surely fol
low, for the changeable weather of the
fall Is severe on poultry. The cool nights
necessitate making the coops a little
tighter, but not so close that the Inmates
become overheated. To secure the proper
degree will require careful judgment. The
broods by this time have grown, so that
the coop that once aftorded ample room

has become crowded. Larger coops must
be provided or the broods must be sepa
rated and given more coops with fewer
chickens to each. Better stili, If the ac

commodations will allow It, will It be to

get the young stock to commence lodging
In the hen-house that Is to be their future
permanent home. Those who have fol
lowed the bustneas long enough to judge
at this stage which are the best or more
),Iromlslng usually select about this time
those they are to keep and at once dispose
of the rest. Ali any rate,lt Is an excellent
plan to get rid now of the surplus male
birds, as they are great eaters and run

away with much profit. Turned Into cash
now, they will materially assist In making
poultry-keeping pay.. The stock Is now

moulting, and many of the hens are hardly
half clad, and, In consequence, are very
susceptible to the sudden changes charac
teristic oUall. See that the food supply
Is well kept up, and with a varied diet.
Three times a week add a gill of flaxseed
to 'each four quarts of dry mixed food,
stirring It well through the mess before
scalding It. On cool, rainy days let the
morning meal have a tree sprinkling of
red pepper. Give all the meat bones from

'1'0paree the bowel. d_ Dot make
them resal.rbat leave.tbem IDwor.e
eODdltloo tbaD before. Tbe Uv.r Ie
tbe tbe aeat of troable. aDd

THE BEMEDY
mad .et00 It. Tatt'. LI...erPillaad
dlreetl;:r 00 tb.tOIl'lf.O. e.a.IDS • free
nowof bile.wltboat wblebt...tlie bow
...a...lwa7.eo_tlp.t.........lee.2150.

Sold Everywhere.
omce, HO to 14:4: WashlDgton se, N. 'I.

Will �e esolast.....ale to slloe oIealen and ceneral merchants when. I lIa.....
1Il0 a.ente, ·rJte for catalope. If nOLfor eale In ;VO!.U: Illace eeod dlJ:ect to Fa!)tor)'.
..ClDIr IUn .... all4 wld�" w.�tod. 1"••'-.. (..co, w. �� pou,lll!-!l, 1I1·.cktOD.M....
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�Ile lIeterinarion.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
aoOISBION COMPANY..

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.

MARKET REPORTS. 4IilI 000 bushels. No. 2, '29�n: No. B, white. fob
29�@3!1o: No 3 white. 29@�2l(o. .

BUl'TER-Flrm. Creamery, 230; dairy, 18@
240.
EGGS-Firm. 2O@21�o for strlotly fresh .

WOOL-KansRs "nd Nebrallka wools oontlnue
unobanged, selling freely wltb a"ood demand
existing for tbe fine and floe medium grades.
The prtoes quoted are the same as before. rang
Ing from Ua16 for the fine (heavy), 16a19 for
light fine. half-blood and medium 2 and 4- oents
per pound, respeotlvely, hlgber tban the flne,
with the quarter and ooarse selling at the same
prloes as the .fine medium and fine.

Ran••• City.

October 24-, 1892.
Tn store-Wheat. 1.799.433 bushels: oorn.189,-

471 bushels; oats, 187.812 bushels, and rye, 54,-
0�7 bushels.
WHBAT- 'Receipts for forty-elght hours.

269,500 bushels. By sample on traokon tbebasis
of the Ml!I8lsslppl river 000·,1 60 per bushel
le881: No.2 hard, 19 oars 69 to 61 pounds at
f4.�o; 27 oars 60 to 62 pounds at 64�0: No.
8 hard. 6 oars 68 to 69 pounds. at 62c. 15 oars
57 to fi9 pounds at 61"'0,7 cars at 610, 3 cars 56
pounds at 600: No. 4 hard. 3 cars 59 pounds at
600, 8 oars at 680. 6 oars at, 670, 1 0 '1'60 pounds at
58�o, 1 oar at 590.1 nar 56 pounds at 560; re

jected 1 oar 56 pounds at 52",c, 1 car 66 pounds
at 560. 1 oar at 480. 1011.1' at 540. 1 0"1' smutty at
440 and 1011.1' no !l'rade at 47: 'No.2 red. 1 oar 60
pound« at 67",c. 1 oar 60 pounds at 670. 1 oar

faDoy62 pounds at 680; No a red. 8 oars 67 to 68
pounds at 620, and No. 4. red, 1 car 54. pounds at
600, 1 oar 68 pounds at 620.
OATB-Recelpts for forty-elght hours, 17,000

bushels. By sample on traok. 10011.1: No.2
mixed, 26@26�0: No.8 mixed, 25@26�0; No.4-
mixed, 2��0: No.2 white, 2&u.29c; No. 8
white. 26�@27�0; No. 4 white, 2!\@260. Sales,
2 oars No.2 mtzed at 260,1 car No.2 white at
28u
CORN-Reoelptsfor forty-elght hours,lUOO

busnels. My sample on track on the basis of
tbe MI88lsslppl rtver: No.:I mixed. 5 oars at
850. 8 oars at 85� and 6 oar s a.�: No.8 mixed. B4
@B4",0: No.'2 white, 5 oars at 86�0; No.3 white.
B5@aIio�.
RYE -Receipts for forty-elght hours. 5.500

bushels. By sample on tr.ok on basis of Mis
sissippi river: No 2.1 oar at 510; No.8, 1 oar.
at 460.
CASTOR BEANs-Selling well at old prloes

We quote In cllr lots '1.45 per bushel, small.lots
100 per bushel less.
FLAXSKED-Flrmer and In good demand We

quote .at II pAr bushel on tbe bas's of pure.
MILLET- G"rman, 4O@4:1O, and common 80@

850 per bushel.
H "Y-Reoolpts for forty-elght hours, 540

tons, shipments 70 tons. Demand better and
steady and rather firmer for oholoe We quote
new prairie. fanoy. per ton. 16 50; good to
oholoe,l5 00@6 00; prlme,1425@1i 75: common,
IS 75@4 00: timothy. fancy, IS 0tJ@8 50, ana
onotoe. 17 50@8 00
BUTTER-Rtloelptsllght and market firm, all

good table goo�s selling readily at quotauonar
We quote: Creamery, bllfhest grade sspara
tor, �o per pound: finest, gathered'cream, 25.. ;
fine fresh. good flavor. 2�u; fall' to gooa, 2'Zl·.
Dalrles-Fanoy farm, It1@1Fc: fair to gooQ
lines. 16@170. Country store packed-Fanoy,
17@180: fresh and sweet packing. 12�0. .

EGGs-Notmany coming In and mArket firm.
Fresh candled 1�0 per dozen
POULTRy-Not muoh coming In and demand

light. Hens dr.ggy and heavy ones especially
dull. Light ones and springs are only steady.
Turkeys steady with market tending blgh..r.
Ontoks, spring, 6�0 per pound; chlckens.lIllht,
6�0:· beavy. 60; roos1;Prs, eaoh, 1511; turkey
bens, slll"lI. 8�c; large, 80: gobblers. 80; ducks,
old. 5®60: spring, 7c; geese. full featber..d,
5@60; pigeons, per dozen, • 75@1 00.

�<>�SElB.·
AUOTTON.

Kansas cu, Stock Yards Horse and MUle DeDot
W s, TOU(;IU. Man.g"r

Lanfellt Live Stook Oommtaaton Compau,. In the
world. Hundreds of all OI81186S sold at auotlon eve..,.
Tuesday Bnd Wednesday and at private aale durlDll
each week. No yardage or Insurance ohal'lJed.
Advances made on oonslgnments.

.

We oordlalb' Invite oW' reader. SO oon.ul$ 08

whenever they desire any information In 1'&

I'r.rd. to slok or lame animals, and thus aBSlstUB
ID making this department one of the Interest
IDa' features of the KANSAS FAIUI1IIR. Give
ace. 00101' and sex of animal, statlnll' symptom!!
SOOUl'Btely, of how long standing, and what
treatment, If any has been resorted to. All
repIle8 through this column are free. Some·
times parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be a publlo benefit.
Such requests must be accompanied by a fee of
one dollar. In order to reoetve.a prompt reply.
all letters for this department should be ad
dreBBed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DB.
B. O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

....... OIt••
October 24, 1892.

OATTLE-Recelpts,6,068 eattle; 716 oalvep.
Receipts slnoe June 1 1.129.496 oattle: 76.067
oalves. For corresponding period I st year 992,
U490attle. 65.492 calves, l.'he following are a

tew of the sales made:
.

DRESSED BEEF AND SHIPPING.

No. Wt. Pl'. No; Wt. Pl'.
3 1.656 .40 21.. 1,182 890
43 1,379 375 4U 1.025 300

C·F. COLORADO STEERS.

79 1,276 4 00 28 1,120 8 85

TEXAS STEERS.

12......... 979 :I 75 28 778 1 86
3 1,183 8 00 800 1.050 2 40

150 1,053 24.0 338 958 225

TEXAS COWS.

64 615 115 27 787 175
242 751 1 8�� 17 515 12,\
60 737 150 69 656 140

TEXAS CALVES.

169 650 86 650
68........ 6 75 10................ 4-'00

COLORADO STEERS.

109 976 230 98 ' 869 230
COLORADO COWS.

68.. .. .. .... 942 2 2� 21.......... 951 1 60

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
lucuiTUrS i ShiDDurs ofGrain.

..18 ]JIKchan." Bulldln.,
K..AN8A.8 CITY, MO.

Only ..uthorlsed Grain Apntl of KllDlu Allluoe
·A..ool..tloD. Liberal adTuoement.• madeoDallCMIII
lllPUDenti. Market report. furnllhed 00"11111., JI'ree.

BLINDNESS -I bave a borse about 20
yea1'8 old, tnat went blind In one eye ten

years al{O, and this summer be bas gonl'
blind In the other eye. Can I do anvtblng
for him? G. W. P.
H09Vard. Kas.
AnBWer.-Jt Is not likely that anything

can be done to restore your horse'a eye

light at bls age. If tbe eyes are Inllamed.
remove the Inllammatlon by bathing with
hot water twice a day, then let the old fel
low live out his days In peace.

WIRE CUT.-I bave a borse that got In
the wlrA teoI'A.·ehrbt weeks ago, and cut
one bind leg just below the bock j�lnt. I
bave kept It washpd, and for a while nsed
axle-grea�e and carbolic acid. Proud flesh
got In It and I used burnt alum, and then
blue vitriol. and, for a wepk, bave used
glycerine lotion. -It Is no bet'er and the
lower balf of tbe lell Is swelled; so tbll'
wAek I bllve been worklnl{ blm, to takA
tbe sWl!lIInll' out. but It gAtA worse, 110 I
will turn him out again. What can T do
for a IIpllnt? C. E E.
AnsWer-If there Is proud Il.,sh In the

cut, touch It all over with lunar caustic.
and, when It forms a scab, do not rub It off
but apply the following healing lotion.
three times a day: Sugar of lead, 2

ounces; sulphate of zinc. 1 ounce; carbolic
acid, 2 dracbms; rainwater, 1 quart. Do

not work tbe borse but let blm run out

through tbe day lor exercise. If tbe
swelling does not go down apply a warm

linseed meal poultice for a few days. If a
splint does net cause lamenen It Is better

left alone; but If It causes lameness.
blister once a month with cerate of can
thal'ldes.

.

ASKS A FEW QUESTIONS.-As a reader
of tbe KANSAS �·ARlIlER. I .will ask you a

few questtous: (1) A two-year-old horse
coU bos a nnff on the front part. of the
hock jolut, but he Is not lame., Thpre Is
a ral@ed place on the outside o""tbe joint,
with a nnrrel1pondlnll- one on the Insld ..
The puff roaml! on last Julv. What had I
better do? (2) A te::l-year-old mare Ilets
lick. from one to six timeR a year, wlt,h
what appears to be colle. What-111ft.?, (3)
Give me a good colic rem·"dv. (4) What III
good lor a sprafn ..d I't'llo? (5) Give me

the best mAtbod lor beallnlt wire cutl':

(1) Where the hoof Is cut. (2) 'Where the
muscles of thl! Iront arm Ar" cut. (3)
Where tbe leaders are cnt. (6) Does your
practice A" a I'Uflleon Iflad yoU t,o believe
that tbe Percberonl' and Clvdel'dalell bave
poor teeth compared with Hambletnn'lI.ns
and roadster·? W. R.
Mulvane, Kas.
A'I1.8Wer.-(l) Let blm alone. (2) Colic.

(a) Sweet spirits of nitre. 2 ounc�s; liul

pburlc ether. 1 ounce; laudauum. 1 ouuce;
water 1 pint; give at .,lIe dORe. and repeat
In one hour, If necessary. (4) Locate tbe

IIpraln, apply a blister and give rest. (5)
Any of tbe healing remedies are good
when properly applied. Much depends
upon the cbaractAr and condition of e�ch
Individual cut. Wben tendons are cut. It
Is generally necessary to upe a brace or

stay-shoe. We bave neither time nor
space to write a treatise on the general
treatment of wouDdR. If you have a ca�e

describe It and we will pre�crlbe. (6) Oor
experience as a Burgeon Ipads DS to believe
that tbere are Ilood and bad points amonll'

all classeR of horses. We have Dever had
the pleasure of hearlnll a discussion on

the virtues of the teeth In tbe different
breeds of horses mentlonpd. Many sucb
theories are only concocted In the mind ot
some nnllcrupulous owner of a scrub stal
lion for tbe purpose of provIng the SUPA
rlorlty of the breed to which he clalmll (?)
his borse belongs, over horse!! of other
breeds kept In tbe lIaIDe nelgbborhood. It
this very

.. knowlnll" Individual should

happen to-sell his scrub horse to some un

suspecting nfllgbbor. And then buy a horse
of some othAr breed. his opinion would. In
all prob!l.blllty, veer around with the

rapidity of a Kansas wind In favor of his
nQW purchase.

HALE & MciNTOSH
SUOO8I18Or8 toHale" Painter,

LIVB STOCK CDII1SS1DI IBICIAITI.
Ka_ Cit" 8tock Yards, Kana.. Cit".

Telephone 1�.

....Conslgnments sollolted. Market reports tree.

Beferenoes:-Inte ....State National Bank, KanIU
Cit,., Mo.; National Bank of Commeroo, K&Il.IU
Cit,.,Mo.; Bank of Topeka, Topeka, Ku.

SIEBEL. WELC H I CLAWSOI
LIVE STOVK VOMllUSSION "0.,

Kansas City Stook Yards•

NATIVE COWS.

050 10 926
105 21.. 947
130 22 756
140 19 821)
170 16 976
180 24 966
165 26.... .. 007
190 26 ll;i8
2 15 27 1.025
245 20 950
2 tI5 2 1,425

4 825
7 877
15 98a
24 879
34 622
12 905
12 798
27 92�
26 966
74 91:'3
17 1,289

090
175
1 �5
190
2 U5
200
210
220
225
285
275

A. D. JOIDI::!:ldent. G. L.���rc{8Dt

NATIVE CALVES.

2 220 10 850
9 6 00 21. ' 6 50
3 2 50 19 500

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.

Fresh native offerings were scarce. Prices
were firm on anything that had quality and

welllht. Stockers were quoted steady. Some
oholoe heavy stock oa.lves sold as high 8S 118
per head. lIome f'anoy Hereford feeders
brought IU2� and went to Iowa for 90 days
feed.
7.......... 7"; 2 27� 18........... 978 2 50
5 H42 215 17 687 230
«fanoy 1.2:12 4 12� 16 8i1O 285

SHEEP-Receipts, The supply was

nominal and mostly oull grades.
128 Stk 73 8 10 26 Culls.. .. 0 75
10 Ewes 67 3 00 .9Culls 72 200
20 Bwes 82 8 26
HOGB-Recelpts.3,629. Market weak.

PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No. Av. Pl'. No. Av. Pr,
9L 145 400 27 187 485
17 115 500 92 170 515

BOOM ns BXCHANGB BUILDINe,

T81ephon8:alaa. KAX8AJ1 (lITY, .0.

p�Prleton JIoHdale Ble....tor.

�::-: ...._L_IV_E__
BUY

SHIP STOCK?
If so it wU\ be to your Interest to Ship to the

give your shipments
their personal atten
tion, keep you posted
·by wire or paper;
furnish you money
at reduced rates.

THEY

WILL
REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

76 182 5 12� 54.. 208
94 21)8 5 2�� 611 100
48 22� 525 87 202
85.. 201 5 27� 78 · 197
90 200· 5 85 75 291
156 �5 540 72 266
64.. 282 5 52� 82 827

8t. Lonla. .

October 24, l89S.
CATl'LB-Recelpts, 2.900. Inoludlng no good

natives. Texaus steady. N�tlve steers. com

mon to beot, IS 25@4 50: Texans, f215@2 75.
HOGS-Receipts. 2.900. Market ,teady. Sales

were at 14 90@5 82�.
SHEEP Rooelpt&200. No good grades. Na

tives, IS 1iO@430.
Cblca.o.

Ootober 24, 1892.
CATTLB-Recelpts, 19.000. Market fairly

aotlve and generally steady. Beef steers, IS 00

@5 50: stockers and feederst_f210@3 30: bulls.
JI60@2 85; cows, II 00@285: Texas steers. 12 00

@320.
HOGB-Recelpts, 27,000, Market was active.

The cpeillnll' was weak but the olose was fu!ly
50 higher. Mlxed,"'1 00@5 60; heavy, 14 91'i@
I) 60: IlJrht welghts,l4 95@565.
SHEEP-Receipts. 9,UUU The market firmer.

Natives f2 75@5 00; lambs, per owt., IS 25@5 50.

515
5 17�

��
5 42�
5 47�
555

WH• .A. It.OGERi. MBT. COX. FRANK: MITOHBNBR.

ROGERS & .ROGERS,
LIVE STOOK CO.MISSION MEROHANTS.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,
_..Write tor our Market Reports. Sent free.

M. S. PETERS. FARMERS AND FEEDERS W. G. PlUTEM.
CONSIGN YOUR CATTLlII, BOGS AND SHBEP TO

PETERS BROTHERS,
LIVE STOOK OO.MISSION .ERCHANTS.

Rooms 119, 120 and 121 Live Stock ·Exchange. KANSAS VITY, MO.

pr-We guarantee you the highestmarket price. Money furnished at reasonable rates to feeders.QBA.IJII' AXD PBODUClB MA'BKBT8.

8t. Lonla.
Ootober 24, 1892.

WHEAT-Receipts, 126.000 bushels; ship
ments, 9�,OOO bushels. Market openetl firm,
higher than Saturday's prices. oloslng higher.
No.2 red, oash. closing at 66:'&0; Deoember,
69"c bid: May, 69,,0 hid.
CORN-Receipts, 126.000 bushels: shipments,

60.000 bUllhels. Market opened firm, oloslnll'
.,,@:,&o higher than Saturday's prloes. No.2
o-sb. 87�0; November,oloslng 88"0; Decem
ber,37,,0; year, 87�0: May.4""c.
OATtl-Reoelpte, 8�.tJOO bUlIll"lll: shlpmllnts,

76.000. No.2 oash, 280; November, 28�0; May,
83,,0
HAY-Dull. Timothy, prtme to fanny,

19 00®1811O: prairie, prime to fancy. 16 50@9 00.
BUTTEK-Steady. Creamery, 2B@21c; dairy,

16@240 .

.HGG'1-netter,17�c.
WOOL Receipts 46.000 pounds; shloments.

216 OW pounds. Market steady, Brlll'ht-Mls
sourl. Illinois. eto.. I8@22V,o: Kansas. Nebraska
and northero terrlt.ory. 16@200: Texas, Indian
Territory. etc., 18@22�0; Colorado New Mex
Ico and Al'lzona.17@�0. Coarse, Missouri. Il
linois. 18@\9c; Kan"as and Nebraska, 1�@t70
for 8 to 12 months: Montana, Wyomlnll and Da

kota. 15@16c: Colorado, Utab. New Mexico and
Arlzona,Ill®16c. Fine to good medium wool,
17@2Oc. Fafr to choice tub-wasbed, 3O@3214c.

Cblca.o.
October 24, 1892.

WHEAT- 'Receipts, 452,000 bushels: ship
ments, 262.000 hushels No.:I sprlnll' 72@72�c;
No.8 sp_rlng, 6O@610: No.:I red. 72@72Mo.
CORN-Receipts 282.000 bushels; BDlpments,

182.000 bushels. No.2. 420: No 3.-.
OATB- Receipts, 528.000 bushelS; shipments,

JAMES H. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Chloago.
GEO. W. CAMPBE�. PreSident, Kans811 City.
L. J. DUNN. Treasurer. Kans811 City.

J. H. MoFARLAND. Seoretary, Chloago.
D. L. CAMPBELL. Vice PreSident. Omaha.
H. F. PARRY. Manager, St. Louis.

Campb�'�N�!!�!!.Lsoo�ion Co.
LIVE STOOK. CJ.MISSION MERCHANTS.

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.Also at
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.

Your business solicited. Moneyadvanoed to feeders. Ourmarket reports sent free�

-W. H. H. LARIMER, ED. M. SM ITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFOID.

MA�KET REJIORTS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED

PROMPTLV' ON APPLICATION.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT AnENTION.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

FUNSTEN & MOORE,
Commission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.

Market Reports sent free upon a.pplication.

.',
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Fine Piaying Oards.
Senti 10 cents In stamps to John Sebas

tian, General Ticket and Passenger Agent,
C., R. 1. & P. Ry., Chicago, for a pack of
the" Rock Idland" playing cards. They
are acknowledged the best"and worth five
times the cost. Send money order or

postal note for 50 cents, and will send five
packs by express, prepaid.

GOIIip About Stook.
Jas. B. Thompson, Plat.tsburg, Mo.,

writes to make a correction of the Berk

shire awards as reported at the Kansas

City f..lr. His herd won second prize on

both old and young herds.
.

M. H. ('Albertv, breeder of Hclstetn

Friesian cMtle and Poland-China swine,
at Cherokee, Kas., makes some changes In
his advertising this week and states that

all of his male pigs have been sold.

The second annual sale of Poland

China swine, by F. M. Lall, of Marshall,
Mo., held on the 13th Inst., was quite sat

Isfactory, and sixty-four head brought $1,-
374, an average of a little over $21 perhead.
The lowest price received was $10, and
the highest price realized was t74, which
went to J. F. Marshall, Murray, Neb.
There will be two sales of Short-horn

cattle In Shaw.nee county next week. On

November 2 T. B. Sweet will close out his
entire herd of Cruickshank-topped cattle

at J. H Sanders', seven miles from'To

peka, and on Thursday, November 3. L.
A. Knapp, of Dover, will sell forty head

of cattle In order to reduce the size of. his
herd. He will sell the show bull, Gov.
Glick 92606, at private sale.

Our readers, especially those contem

plating the purchase of a stalllon for the

coming season, should bear In mind the
ninth annual sale of Clydesdales at Alexis,
Ill., November 2, 1892. Mr. Holloway
heretofore has been very successful In his

sales', and the thirty offerings catalogued
for the coming sale are from the largest
collection of Clydesdales by one owner In

the world. Go and buy what you want.

W. J. Veale, proprietor of Swissvale
stock farm, reports thepaleof ten yearling
half-breed coachers at $100 each, and four
weanllngs at $75 per head. They were by
his four-year-old French Coach atalltor,
Kalsar that won three blue ribbons at the
late Kansas Sta te fair, and out of common
native mares. This Is an illustration of
what can be done by sta.rtlng right, at

least In selecting a good toppy horse, re
gardless of a few hundred dollars In pur
chasing a stallion.

At the annual faU sales In central Illi

nois, prices received for pure-bred stock
were as a usual thing satisfactory, but not
hIgh enough to greatly elate breeden.
The closing-out sale of Mr. John D.
Waters, Mechanicsburg, held at the fair

grounds, on the 13 Instant, was, however,
an exception, and It Is thought that SIIoU.

gamon county has now the lead In public
swine sales. Mr. Waters Intends to en

gage In business as a live stock auctloneer,
and If he can sell for others at' tlgures as

satisfactory as recel ved at this sale, his
services will certainly be In demand. His

offering consisted of Short-horn cattle,
Clydesdale horsea and Poland-China hogs,
ot which the cattle and horses were not

sold became the entire time was occupied
In the swine sale. It being a sure enough
closing' out sale, Mr. Waterll sold his en

tire herd of Poland-Chinas, big and little,
the choice and the runts, disposing of the
whole number, 125 head, at an average of
$3458 per head. The highest priced ani
mal was t}le great premium-winning BOW
x. L. Maid 3d 71658 (0. P. C.), that after
considerable competition was bought by
Mr. W. A. Jones, Vanmeter, Iowa, at

$210, and who also secured several other
choice animals for his already excellent
herd. Twenty-three animals ,sold for $50
and over, or at an average of $74..

'j, JULABU. OUBB

Discovered at Last--Great E:z:oitement-
ThouSands Eagerly Trying to Gt,t It.
Not since th'3 discovery of-vaccine virus

by Jenner has there been so great an ad
vance In medical science as th!l discovery
of Pe-ru-na, One of Its most beneficial
uses Is .as a remedy formalaria. Its opera
tion to cure this stubborn malady Is un

like any other medicine known. It seems

to be especially reliable In Its action In
tho'1e cases of malaria where quinine has
failed to give permanent relief. The fact
that the cures of malaria made \)y Pe-ru
na are, without exception, PERMANENT

CUBES, leaveB this remedy without an

equal. III quire of your drugglstfor further
particulars, and write the Pe-ru-us Drug
Manufacturing Company, of Columbus,
Ohio, for a free copy of a treatise on ma

laria, Its prevention and cure.

Seoond-Growth Sorghum as Feed.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEs:-In yonr Is

sue of October 5 I read the account of the
loss of Mr. G. A. Anderson's cows, result

Ing, as was supposed and taken for
granted, from turning them Into a second

crop of sorghum.
I do not accept this conclusion aq cor

rect, and now for my reason: In 1887 or

1888-1 am not sure which-while living
In Topeka, I sowed Ii plot of ground In

sorghum for cow feed. That j,lot I mowed
over three times and fed before the frost
kltled It so as to stop Its growth. Some
times It was fed Immediately after cut

ting, sometimes lying till next feeding
time, and never any bad results. Since

reading that article I have heard of others
turning cattle and horses Into second

growth sorghum, leaving them there to

feed, with no bad effect whatever. I think
we must look for some other explanation.

S. C. WATESS.

Berryton, Shawnee county.

Little Johnnie, on oeeinp: & skeleton for
the first time, excla.lmed, .. Why, but the'll
-kinned her mighty close, didn't the}?
Sbe looks worse than Aunt Jane did, be
fore ma gav.- her that bottl" of

• Favorite
Prescrtptlon !' ..

.. Aunt Jane " was so

completely worn out by prolapsus, peri
odical difficulties and nervous prostration.
that she was a conRtantsufferAr, night and
day, but Dr, Pierce's Fa.vorlte Prescription
acted so promptly and favorably upon the
uterus and other organs, tbat she suffers
no pain at any time, loud her genersl
health was never better. As a remedy for
all female weaknesses, as a strenlZ'th glv·
Ing tonic and quieting nervlne, "Favorltp
Prescription" Is uus qualed, Guaranteed
to give satisfaction or price ($1) refunded.

CATARRH CURED.
A clergyman, after years of suffering,

fromthat loathsome disease, Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at last
found a prescription which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease send
ing a self-addressed stamped envelope' to
Prof. J. A. Lawrence. 88 Warren st.. New
York,will receive the recipe free of charge

A Worthy and Solid Oompany.
With a record of over ten years of sue

eessful operation, prompt payment of
death losses and fair dealing with the
public, the Kansas Mutual Life stands
before �he people wherever known the
peer of the oldest and best llfe companies
In the United States. In the face of the
sharpest competition, It has steadily
grown, from year to Y!!lar, Increasing In
strength and extending Its Infiuence, until
to-dl1oY It Is a strong and weil-establlshed
company, commanding the confidence of
the people everywhere. It sella all the
most attractive policies, Including limited
payment life and endowment policies.

Michigan Intends working her convl�ts
on the roads. This will be watched with
Interest throughout the States, because
It will be adopted In other States It It
proves highly satisfactory when tried.

All genuine Spooner
Horse. Collars have this

.

trade mark. Be not
deceived by imitations.

No other sarsaparilla possesses the com
bination, proportion, and process which
makeHood's Sarsaparilla peculiar to Itself.

We Sell LiTe Stook.
Our cash sales for 1800 were $1,004,199.38

total business exceeded two and one-half
million dollars. Established since 1880
Market reports free and consignments eo

lIclted from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELMORE
& COOPER, Room 14 Exchange BUilding.
Kansas City Stock Yards.

Oonsumption Oured,
An old physician, rettred from practice, had

placed In bls hands by an East Indiamissionary
the formula of a slwple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Cat..rrh, Asthma and all
Throat and Lung Atr"otlons, also a positive
and radlc"l cure for .NtlrvouB. Debility and all
Nervous Complaints. HlI.vlng tested Its won
dert ul curatlvtl powers In thous"nds of cases
and desiring to reih,ve human sUfferlngl I willsend tretl of oharge to all who wish t, this
recipe In German, .I!'renoh or English, with full
directions for prepa.rlng and using. Bent by
mall, by adaresslng, :wIth stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. NOYES, 820 Power8' Block, Roches-
wr,N.Y, .
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[ Orippled with Bheu-,

matic Pains 'and Heart

Trouble for Pifteen

Years, He' Finds Him-
.

-

self a New Man.
.

,

Convinced that Medicines

and Doctors Would Do Him

No Good, Be :Resorts to the

Use of Dr. Owen's ltlectric

Belt and Finds a Oure.

BEAVER OREEK, ILL., August 1, 1892.

DR. A. OWEN, ST. Loms, Mo.-Dear Sir: I feel it a dut)' lowe you and ever), one su!Iering as

I have for the past fifteE'n )'ears with rheumatism and heart troubles to make this statem··nt. I
tried medical treatment till I was oonvinced that there was no relief or cure for me in medicine.
&eing the advertisement of Dr, A Owen's Electric Belt and Appliances in the rapera, ann BIIlinl(
the), would cnre all disease withont the use of medlolnes, I concluded to writ<' and !let one of their
eatalognes giving fnll and complete inf, rmatlon how to cure oneself with plectricit.),. 1 rpoolved
s-me in a da)' or two. Seeing s' man)' testimonials of cures performed within Its cover. I thought
of giving it a trial. I then sent for one1and began wearing it last January. during which tlme I
can Ba)' I have been greatl)' benefited. D foot, I think I am rid (Of the rh-umat iam and also of aD)'
heart trouble. Fift)' dollars would not hn), it could I not gPt anotber. In m, opinion. rhenmatde
sufferers can find nothing better than Dr. Owen's Klectric Belt to relieve their pains. You m!ll nee

.

this as )'ou like. Yours respectfull)" A. C. RIBI.NG.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., June 211, 1892.

To THE 'OWEN ELEOTmO BELT AND ApPLIANOE Co.:-Gentlemen: I snffererl with inward
piles for tweney-five )'ears. I tried atbousand different remedies. none of whlcb did me an), good.
I�d two different speoial.i.sts 1150 apiece to cure me, but ther_did me no good. I also was troubled
With rheumatism sOme ten )'ears ago. I got one of )'our No.4 Belts ; It.relieved me m one week's

�ime, and finally cured me of both piles and rheumatism. You are at llbert� to make use of this
if )'ou chOO88. Yours trnl)', J. O. B. BICHARDS, No. 312 South Fourteenth St.

Persons making inquiries from the writers of testimonials are requested to
addressed stamped envelope to insure prompt repl),.

close eelf-

OUR ILLU8TBATBD OATALOqUE,
Containing full information regarding the cure of Acute, Chronic and Nervous Dise88e8, sworn
testimonials and 'portraits of people who have been cured, list of diseases, etc .. in English and Ger
man. will bemailed to an), address on receipt of 6 cents. A large colorea llthograph will be sent
you with each catalogue. . .

THE LARGEST ELEOTRIO BELT ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.
ADDRESS

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANGE CO.
306 North Broadwa.y, St. Louis. Mo.

. .

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLIONS AND MARES
WK. BURGESS, BlueValleyFarm

AL'· RII;CORDED.

Their breeding 18 from the best
seratns of prtse-wtnntng blood In En
"land. My Imported mares are supe
rlor; safely In foal b)' a Royal Albert
sire.

Proprietor and Breeder.

IMPORTER

CRETE, NBBBA.8KI-'
Having been a breeder of the Shl'e

In England, now In Nebrseka., I think I
know what the American breeder re
quire•.

Come and see what I have. and If I cannot ahow you as good stock ... any Importer, will pa)' )'our ex
penses. Will ••sl.t you In forll\lng a atock compan), If you wloh.

IIlrPRICES AS LOW AS THE WWEST AND LIBERAL TERMS ON GOOD PAPER.

'"ostorn Draft and Coacb Horso ROIDstor Association.
Inoerporated and estabUshed fol' the purpose of enoouragtng and remuneratiDe farmerl

"ho breed their mares to pure-bred and registered atalllona &f an), of the follow1Dg breedll:
Peroheron, "renoh Draft, Ol:rdeldale, EngDah f!o1ll1re Belgian, Frenoh and German Ooach.
autroll!: Punoh, Cleveland .a)' and Hackney. Write }or Information and blanks to

L. It PICKERING, Secretary. Oolumbus. Kaa.

BROOMCORN
This is one of our spe-

cialties. We guarantee

_ I !��P���e.;;�u�c:���:�����
Bhfpping tags, market

reports, etc., sent free upon request. We also handle

WOOL. lODES,
PELTS, FURS,

ETO. 1. J. CHILD & SON,
WIt will pay you to correspond with us.

No. 209 & 211 MARKET STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices!

HARNESS BUGGIES Road Carts
\5.50 and upward. $55.00 and upward. $11.50 and upward.

At&A
We are selllng direct to the oonsumer at the very lowest cash prices t at It Is possible to

make and sell HON EST COODS. A trial will convince you that we are offering goodll of
aQUALITY, DURABILITY and ELECANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.
Write for free nlustmted Catalogue, containing all Information, and prices that will please.
KEMPER MANUFACTURINC CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO.
,.-Ment.1on the KAlIIlA&F.AlUQB when JOu write.
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FRENOH AND SPANISH.
MANY PBlZB-W1NNER8. ALL REGISTERED. SIXTY HBAD

TO SELECT FROM.

Oounty 'Jack Farm. GermanCoachersOnly.LUKE M. EMERSON, PRO�'R; 'BOWLING GREEN, MO.
Importer ot Mammoth Oatalonlan and dealer In Kentuoky and Missourl·bred

.

Jacks and Jennets, allot the purest and best breeding.
200 HEAD OF JACKS AND 2li MAMMOTH JENNETS

ACTUALLY ON HAND.

PI'" One and two years' time given to responsible parties.
PI'" Come andexamlne my stock before buying. I.wlll make you prices and terms right.

Patronize the firm that got up the repntation of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in AmerIca.
We im rorted the first German Ooaoh horse to the United States, and we exhibited the first German
Coaoh horse in the American StOck Show, and won the first prize On German Coach horse in 1886 at
the Illinois State fair, and have been at the front ever since. At our farm the first full-blood colt
W8B foaled. We own the first German Coaeh stallion. and mare that gained twioe in snccession over
the combined Coaoh breed.

.

Seventy-ive StaJIions and Mares for sale, strongly reinforced by the impor
tation of 1892.

Swissvale Stock Farm.
IMPORTIiiD AND AlIIlIiRICAN-BRlIiD

If yon want to bny horses of that class, pleaee call on or address

PERCItER·ON & FRENCH COACH HORSES OLTMANNS BROTH ERS, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

JAOKS=POITOU AND OATALONIAN=JACKS
Have leading prize-winners Minnesota, Wisconsin, Kansas State Fairs

and I.aCrosse Exposition. Terms to suit purohaser. All horse. tully guar
anteed. PI'" Special attention given to forming stook oompanles under my
Improved system. W. J. VBALB,

City Office, 627 Qulnoy St., Topeka, Kansas.

The two second largest importations ever brought to AmerIca from
France and Spain-September la and October 4, 18\l2. They range from 2 to
5 year8 of age, stand fonrteen to sixteen hands, and weigh from 700 to 1,200
p�nnds. m-We selected extra Il£avlI fla,t bone especially for medium-8lUd
Westernmares. We can s�t yon in style and prIce.

Wroughton & CO., Cambridge, Furnas Co., Neb.
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

�
CLYDESDALE,

BELGIAN,

GERMAN COACH,
North Wichita, Kansa.,

Breeder or

PERCBERON

AND

CLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

WATKINS & CO., BELLE.VILLE,FOSTER, KANSAS.

HOGSA"
Never

Berore,�
i� oonsequepce of for-

r�g������eSS:��f;;
WILL a :fesorip.tionofthe fa.

Bo0M
mousO.l.V.HOGS.
FIrst apl'!!.can� !\,:ts a ...

Palr....:ll.::c�:ne,
L. B.SILVER 00., Oleveland, O.

JOB.FUHRMAN
FARWEIU' COMPANIEIt A SPECIALTY.

We have a system whereby we can organl.le oompanlel and Insure ab.olute success. Our stook Is all
naranteed. Prices low and terms eBBY en long time. Vlaltors always welcome. Write tor particulars.
Mention this paper. Addreoa WBOUGHTON &; CO., CAMBRIDGlII, NEB.

PERCHERON
and

F� J. JOLIDON & SON, ELVASTON, ILL., FRENCH COACH "DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP'.
HORSES.

--IMPORTEBS 0__
•

PERCHERON. BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENCH
And Oldenburg Coach Horses.

ONB OF THlil LARGBST OOLLBOTIOJrS OF HORSBS IN THB STATB.

This cut ShOWB the oper
ation oj the Tubular prin-.

..� cipte in the lamp. A con

Btant supply of freeh. air
iB supplied to the burner,
going into the lamp at the
top down, through the hol
low Bides directly into tM
burner, consequently the
lamp always burnB with a
clear white flame without
smell or smoke.

Send for book.

Containingmore prize-winners than any other stud of Its kind in Amer
ica, Uneurpassed in qnality and breeding. All registered and good colors.

A NEW IMPORTATION RECEIVED IN APRIL, 1892.
F. J. JoUdon is a native of Europe, speaks French and German, whioh

affords us snperior advantages in purch8sing and enables ns to sell a first- )
olass horse for considerably less money than the same can be bonght for

I
elsewhere. Every stallion sold Is guaranteed. Write or come and see us.

.

Elvaston (Hancock Co.) is on the Wabash and T. P. & W. R. R., second R. E. DIETZ CO.,
65 Lalght St., N. Y.

Importer and Breeder 01 r·
! The Perfeclion

;

,

.
'.' HorseTaiiTI.
Beatscleanluga MuddyTall!.

. All PollsbedMetal.
.ample,2110. DESMOINES NOVELTY oo.r

129 W, 4th St., Des Mol�es, Iowa.

SnBolk Punch. FroBeh CoaCh.
ENGLISH SBffiE, CLYDESDALE,

-PERCHERON
AndStandard-bredStaJIions:and Mares

��.

HORSE BLANKETSMy horses were seleoted direct trom the breeders
of Enrope, and are descendant. ot the most noted
prize-winnersot the old world. I paid spot 088h tor
all my .took and got the beot at great bargain. and
was not obliged to take the refuse trom dealers at
exorbitant ligures In order to obtain oredlt, thereby
enabling me to sell betoor animals at better price.,

I longer time Edld a lower rate ot Interest than a1mo.t
any other dealer In Amerloa.

Inave 'also the most snperlor-sy.tem-ot·organlzlng oompanles and stook syndicates In thll conntry,
and Insure satisfaction .• I call especial attention to my reterencel. By these It will be seen that I am not
handllng�on commission the refnse horaea ot dealers In Europe. With me you get:,a;.quare,tranlaotlon,
a good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete wIth any IIrm In America on price. and term. bUlde••

�:M"i;;;;;_�;;��"'��Son, THE HOG SANITARIUM

are the STRONCEST made.

CHASE'S} are the standardPLUSH •

ROBES Plush will not shed.

--------------

We Have the Latest Improvement! In.

WELL DRILLS)
Send 20 cents for maililll" co",,_

plete Catalogue.
-, F. C. AUSTIN MFG. C(}�.

CHICACO, ILL.

'roPBKA, K..A.NSAS, is guar..nteed to hatch a larger
percentage of

FERTILE ECCS
at less cost and trouble than
any machine in the market.
Circulars free. Address

G. W. MURPHY &. CO.
Quincy, III.

Send 2 ch, for Cntnlogue.

The Leadinll' Western Impol't6rl of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY KING OF MAOIDNES.

The Self - Heatln� Wasner,
Oomplete "ncces� at Last.
A Washing Machine wltb gaso

line attaohment; heats and
keeps water hot; does not
slosh or steam, but rubs the
dirt out. Four cents worth
of gnsollue does a washing.
No tub, washboard or boiler
needed. Wringers 11.65
each. Agents wanted ev
erywhere. Send for terms.
Address the manufacturer,

1:'. -e. BENBOW.
1814-1816 North 18th St •• St. Louis. Mo.

--,U'D-- NO MUD I NO FILTHI NO WASTE

HEALTHY HOGS IFRENOH COACH HORSBS.
Has no equal for rapid and even tattenlng. Fnll

Instruction. for building both Portable and Stand
ard size sent with Farm Right. Also on economy of
feeding and generalmanagementof hogs. Price .li.
To clubs of twenty·llve applicants In any county In
Kansas. Nebraska, Iowa or Missouri: I will produce
an average gain of IIfteen pounds of pork to the
bushel of corn fed on a test or forfeit f121i. Send
tor descriptive circulars and particulars.

E. M. CRUMMER.
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas.

An Importation of 116 Head,
Selr.oted by a member of the 11'11, 2UI'�".

nlT.d,

Term. to .ult puoh••e..... Bend forl1lluI
tratAld oataloll'tle.....Stable.in town.

B. BBNNBTT • SON.

ON 30 DAYS· T.RIAL.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS=��>iiii.1:lus n. pad ditteren t from aU'
others, is cup ahnpe,with Selr�:

t�!�r�i�tl�t��\,�JBi���'�ctb���.�r.��lj:���!;
ball in tile cup pr'eaaes back the
intestines just 1\8 .. person,does with the tlnr:er. With light pressure the.

Hernla is held eeeuroly -duy and lliahtllLlld a. radical!
::�.Ccj:���;"';}r�':,.CU:�o�'B;3keTft�88�o���i..t:��� ti):

�S�A�SAL.:I fOR �TOO� g AM> �!!!!'!!!t;!�s
ROCK mo�r!ieO�v���':>lC.f.,!:�';lE!:t'!!�':n':,"��;

T
for all U1ultratlve pnrpo.el. Cuts of Ponlt,."

ton All kind. of Live Stook will thrive 26 per Steck, VIew., Scene,." Portrait.. Dulldln"lcent. hetter "hen Royel Lump Rock Salt I. uoed. ROYAL LuKP ROOK SALT doe. not oause 00110. scours or othor Macilluary, eto., executed on Ihort notice, anodangerous and often fntnl d ise888R In horoes. co..... and other Live Steck. which Is a oommon reeult of the ..... of

S
rood work lfIlaranteed. Addre••

�:::��rlbl"D�":N��Pf�n:�: ���t.ro:�Yt"hr;,�lJ.,:�l{.�O�..S:;'T��Jh:J�::�'��I:'lfs����::Tr.Tothe;:!: fo� JAMES A. MASON, W1ngra...er.
BETTEB REam.TO 'hI' ourlng J'our meRtAI with RoJ'al Ground Rook Balt.knoWD'" "Packero' Fine�1t :J:. Mound Valle,., Kat.·,,11 ments ...eet Bnd JuioJ' Rnd i81?referred nnd WMld bJ' all Packere. For oale bJ' leadin..ll.Merahantsb�he...AM torBo,IOlBock S ..U. IOtAL IIAL': CO.. G...'l 0111_. XaDIaII 0lQ'. 110. liIbi..andWoru. KanoPOUti. Jtaa. .....In wrIt1n&' advertllen pIe..... mention F-'JUDI••
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ItSJust es doocth)( Grocer S�id,
profrtlring orf6tbu brand. "PURE CLAIRETTE SOAP
Is Wl1at Wfl want. hovel ljouiJnlj now 011 t1l1f7d l
WfU c¢rtail7JIj take r)OoLbe.r, Wft; use I'JOne bul �be best,
And <:III si1r(wCl dllll'�s keep it, ere you IxhincJ

-

the rest 7"
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IMPROVED
101iTOR HIY PRESS

'U.8.HAYPBlIB8oc,
� CJITW, 110.MilIs,Woodand Steel

Towers. MUla sold
on trial and on
time. GET OUR
PRICES BEFORE
YOU BUY. Write for
circulars, prices and
terms. Address

CRIB .:. YOUR .:. CORN
II IDAI'S PORTIBLE CORII CRIB; --
Shipped rolled up in a bundle. - �811y and quickly adjusted.

I:F' CHEAP, DURABLE, CONVENIENT.
FULL PARTICULARS IN CATALOQUE SENT FREE.

W. J. ADAM. JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

... � .
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IDustrated catologue ahowtng Well

Augersi Book Drills, Hydraulioand. Je tinlr..Maohiliery, W·ind
Kill., etc., SENT FREE. Haye
been tested and all tooITanted.
ITHE PECH MFC. CO.

810ns (lICY. Iowa.
tit S. (lanaI St.,ChiOBiOo

B<>"VV&�:EI.·&

FEED MILLS
(Sold with or without Elevator.)

()rulh ea.r Corn and .rlnd any kind of

:�:1��r:!�t,r�I��::I��eu!:1:;:;:rd3
shaped grinders. An entire depar
ture n-om aU othermills.

Lightest Running, �t'!�'·t�nl '::'.!'.i
HANDIEST TO OPI!RATE.

Three 81zCI·2 to 6;6 to8, 8 to 12 h.p,
(lap.cIUes-rrom 6 to 60 bushels.
Bend. for circular.
",N. p, BOWSHER, So Bend, Ind

THE CHAMPION WAGON.
Will�tee It to please or no sale. No whlJlplDg oftoDgae,

aDd no side draft. DOmatter how rough the roads. Parts peculliir to
the Cham/loa warranted b three years. Write at once lor prl-,

7oi:lunsTKOWBKIDGE 60., JOIl6t, ilL
or J, V. M..EAVB.A.M., Atchi80n, �anaa8.

pe.· hour
of EIH'Uorll, dry or
damp, and all small
a,'ain, fine or coarse.
STAR ltIFG. CO.,
New Lexington.Ohio.

FARMUPtfiSbt
& fiotfi:z:ontal,

Stational1)" Potftable,

ENGINEs&semi-POtftable.From311 .

'lJp"' .

� Steel Boilers
Specially adapted and lurgely

����dr�� �fI���'\v��JdSI:���
Corn Shellers, SawMills, etc.,
etc., affording bestJ'0wer forleast money, Sen for Ii n e i'
Illustrated Pamphlet 111111 �= ".

state your wanta-to
.. -

JAMES LEFFEL & CO.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,or 110 Liberty St"N.V.City.

Cattle Feeding Machine.
The best, most rapid, most powerful and moot elllclent

Feed-Cutters, Corn-Crusbers, Ensllage-()ntters, Roo�
Cntters, all combined In one macblne, ever Invented.
Cute and crushes corn fodder, ear on or 011'; orusbes ear
corn, hard or soft, wet or dry, busk on or 011'; crnsb811
.belled corn and cotton seed faster and better than an,
mach!ne made. Bold on trial. For free de80rlptlve olr
ODlar and location of nearest sblpplng potnt, addreu

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
918 State St., Bowling Green, Kentucky.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

DEHORNING.
Newton's lately Improved patent dehorning

knives, revolving and sliding shears, each one
making a draw cut: cuts perfectly smooth. Do
not fracture the head nor horn; cause to heal
quick. No.1 Revolving Shears, $6.00. No.2 Slid
Ing Shears, $8.00. No.3 Sliding Shears, $10.00.
-EACH ONE FULLY CUARANTEED.
Money refunded. Ask your dealer or write to
H. H. BROWN & CO., DECATUR, ILLS. THE SOUTHWICK BALING PRESS.

A 12-Tonl-I-DI, MaohlneatalG-Ton.-a-Da, Prl.,..Oa. Warraat7 a- wltIl E............
Tbe IIonthwlekBall..Pre•• I. a z.bone, tulkIJal. maolIIJIe,
It bas tbe largest feed openlq of

f,���I�����nlIi
tJle World.

The Belt MDl on the
Market for the

Mone,..,
TBBTBD FOB 11 YBABS.

.PrIce Lower Than An,. Mill Made and
FnlIy Guaranteed,

It tJlere Is no agent In 70ur vlclnltr, farmers are
requested to 'II'rlte us for prloes and te.tlmonlals.
We can snit 'OU In prloe on Tank, Mill and
Pump. Mannfactured b,

PRESOOTT '" 00.,
PEABODY, Marlon oe., KAS,

Mm. are In nse In all parts of the United BtateL

ClapaelCYI eo••traetloDI Darablllcy-aU the BEST•

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO., KANSAS CI TY,
WILL SAVE
331·3 PER DENT.

, OF YOUR CRAIN.
:Remember It Il1'lnds EAR CORN and aU kinds of

grain FABn, AND t\TTER than anr other. Our line

�1u.i?Bl�dr:s�rl�r c':,.'la\��� shape. of ORINDINO

STOVER MFa. CO.,686 E'1JlE'pBJIt.;� ILL.

OUR PECK'S HUSKING & SHELLING ATTACHMENT
�

Used In connectionwith onr Fodder Ootters-the GREATEST LABOR-SAVING MACHINE made
for the '&rIIler. By the use of this attachment yon can Huak and Shell tbe Uorn ...'hlle UattlDa your
Fodder. It takes hut little additional power and No Extra Labor. Write for illustrated Oatalogue gI"riq

. fuJI desCription and testimonials; also of our oei8bratsil
AMERICAN'" HERO HORSE POWERS,
FEED MILLS, CORN SHELLERS.!,WOOD SAWS, HOBLER'S SEL ..-

FEED EAR CORN
CUTTERS, eto.

HUSK

PEERLESS
FEE·O
GRIIDERS
Grinds more groin to ony

degree of fineness than 0.117
othermill. GrindR ear-corn

nata, eto., fine enongh for any·purp,0se. Warranted Dol
to choke. We warraot the PBERLESS to be the
BEST and CHEAPESTMILL ON EARTH I

r:w-\Vrite U8 at once for prices and agenoy. '.i.'here
ia money in this mill. Made only by the

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO., Joliet, III.
C)(General Western Agents for the CHAMPION
WAGON, The Horse's Friend,)

AND

SHELL
YOUR

CORN
AT

ONE
OPERATION FULLY OUARANTEED

.

D eve.., p C ar, and ent OD TrIal. R........".,. IAII
APPLETON MFC. CO.. 19 and 21 South Canal St•• CHICACO. III..

HARN ESS lU�B:Im'lfuraJl::
--------- We will leU "117"

WDr pertalnlDr to the Harnell bUllne•• direct to the_
lUIIIer at facto17 price.. mUltr&te4 OIta!Op. 10' '"'
NATIONALHARNESS CO. Clnclnnatl.Ohlo,

WELLMACH'Y
All Kind•• Water. Ga•• 011,
Mining. Ditohlng. Pump/na.

Wind and Steam: Heating Boilers, &c. Will
"all I/ou to eend 250. Jor Encl/olopedla, oj

7600Enq'!'ulng•• The AmericanWellWorks, Aurora,IIl.
olIO, Chicago, III.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, N. S, W.
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FOR SALE-Improved farm, 273 aerea, two mile.
northwe.t of Silver Lake, Ku., IIfteen miles

from Topeka. Must be sold 800n. By order of Pro
bate court. E. B.liulld, Admlnl.trator, Topeka,Ku

FOR SALIIl-H Isteln·Frleslan cows, three heifer
calves. tbre -yenr-old burl, two yearlings, tlve

calves (;{ week. to 5 montbs old), sired by Lord Cllf
den's Kloster No. 170a3, and trace to Rooker, the
head of the Aaggle family. Stook must be sold to
make room for another consignment. Either cash
or good note. Parties wanting stock write. M. H.
Albert) , Cherokee, Kas.

FOR SAT,E CHEAP-One full-blood Hol.teln bull,
or trHde for Potand-Ohtna hogs. Fred Glaueer,

Beloit. Kas. .

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, LANGSHANS & BRONZE
Turkeys. Write for what you want and prices.

John C. Snyder, Constant, Kas.
-----------------

To EXCHANGE-For good Kansas land, thirty-

HfREFO'R0
three head of young horses, brood mare. Bnd

colts, one span of mules, one Morgan horse, For
further Information address R. N. Stewart, Colfax, .

.

Flo:;� SALE _ FIne pedigreed Jer.ey bull, two -4fo CATTLE �

10W�'W��:"��E�rJ�:'����:�:�K.:'a�estors. Price H!:.:rdW:::;l=:n-:!!:r���l'::::..:! Forty Bl·g Short horn Sale Forty
THill WABAUNSEE PERCHERON HORSE CO" �01ll'tIpeoILAMl.altJS·OOoNne.pGJlBROdSeDoeBlIDldGinIpeotlROCODKO,! Head. -.. Head.

desires to exchange ItH stalt'on Genttlli3M (3010) .........
Have used him live seasons, A. H. Stiles, Secretary, Sn'rite4. , , K"NE CO., II.... I wUl offer.at my farm, six miles southeast of MAPLE HILL and six miles northwest of DOVER,Pavilion. Kns.

CORN-SHOCKLOAOER.-Wll1WOrklnall kinds Thursday, November a, lasa,of weather. A boy carl load a ton of fodder In FORTY HEAD OF SHORT-BORN CATTLE, eonststlng of Cows, Heifers and Bul ls, My herd Is headedtwenty minutes. It I. handy, ea.y and quick. The by Gov. Glick 92600. He was sired by the Baronet 58250. one of the greatest show bulls In the West. TheFodder Loader Co., Onnada, Ku. Baronet was sired by Col. Harris' worltl-renowned Baron Victor. Gov. G. weighs 2.600 pounds and 18 a
grand bull. SP.cond In the herd Is Scottl·h Victor, got by Sco,tish Lord 777Ul, an Imported Cruickshank
bull. wh·. has tuken as many premium .. when shown with his g-et as any bull In the West.

My herd has outgrown accommodations. and I take I.hls meansuf reducing It. There never was a bet
ter time to get a few O'oort cattle to stllrt a herd. I will also sell about TWENTY SHOAT:!.

TERl\IS:-A credit of seven months will be given on bankable paper at 8 per cent. Interest. Shoats

cnshs.1�1�k'w"��Ir,e1';c�������ock p. m. Free lunch at noon. L. A. KNAPP.

16

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
(Continued from page 1.)

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.,.

EGGs-<Jholoe Light Brahmas, II per 18, '1.50 per
26. Wm. Plummer, Osage City, Ku.

POULTRY.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good re8ldenoe., good
, farm8, good busmess property,good surrey, light

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em- road wagon and top buggy. Want good farm near

poria, Kas. Choice young cockerel. of different Topeka. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Ku.
breeds, 'I each If taken before cold weather.

FOR SALE-Flrst-clas8 farmers' "pring wagons of

WILLOW GROVE-Has for sale "eventy Barred our own make,_very cheap. Kinley & Lannan,
Plymouth Rock and Black Langshan cockerels tI, and '26 Jaclr.8on St., Topeka, Ku. _

at '2 to '5 each. Describe what you want and I will
lult you. G. C. Watkins, Hiawatha Ku.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARD8-Jno. G. Hewitt,

tle:.:-¥���r..��kftjl1�o'::';' :�e���b�f,.�e�;:nJ:[;:'
and P. Cochlns a specialty. 1IIggs and fowls for BBle.

A B. DILLE, Edgerton, Ka8., hreeds the IInest of
• B. P. Rocks, S. Wyandottes, Lt. Brahmu, R.

and S. C. B. Leghorn", M. B. Turkey", ete. Eggs 'I
to t8 per BeLting. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.-We have a few
copies left, which our lub8crlbers can have for

16 centH each In 1 or 2-cent 8tamps. It gives a history
of tarllr, and treats the subject In a non-partisan
manner. Addre.. KANSAS FAlUIlIIB CO., Topeka.

THE THREE WILKES•

BEN WILK1IIS 9,72«1,CRESTER WILKES',19317,
and FRANK WILKE� 2, 16832, three of the hand
somest stallions we •.t of the Mlssl.slppl river. All
sound, smooth, good size, speedy, no faults and bred
to the queen's taste. Will tratle or sell. If you
want size, .tyle, speed -and fB8hlonable breeding,
here 18 your chance. Address

CRAS. E. GALLIGAN, Owner,
ELDORADO, KANSAS.

H H. HAGUE, Walton, Ku., breeder of twenty
• varieties of land and water fowl" of select

prize-winning strain.. Cockerels for sale. Order
now. Prices low.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOLSTEIN OA'l'rLE. t':�1a:ciy���:��UD�
bull".

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :fi;"� Io:.::�s'fo�
Mle.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
Fancy-bred pigsat low price". Write forcatalogue

and prloes. Visit Connors. Wyandotte Oo., Kall.,
for Holsteins and Poland-chlnu, and Hoge, Leav-
enworth oe., Kal"li':l::�"P'l�����B�rr��r:'"'

DR. S. C. ORR VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.=Gra<luate Ontario Veterinary Col·

lege, Canada. Vetertnary EdltorKANBAs FABMIIIB.
All dlb8lU1es of domestIc animal. treated. Ridgling
ca.tratlon and cattle .paylng done by be"t approved
methods, Will attend call" to any dt.tanoe. 011108:
Manhattan, Kas.

---------------------------

SA. SAWYER FIN1II STOCK AUCTION1lllllR,
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Ku. Have thirteen dlf·

ferent .ets of stud books and herd hook. of oattle
and· hog.. Compile catalogue.. Retained b7 the
City Stock Yard", Denver, Colo., to make all their
large combination .ale" of horse. and cattle. LIaTe
enid for nearly every Importer and noted breederof
oattle In America. Auction "ale" of line horses a

"peelalty. Large BOqualntanoe In California, New
Mexico, Texu and Wyoming Territory, where J
have made num.roua publlo BBlea.

Young Bulls I
We are offering for sale a. fine lot of

THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN - FRIEi!!IIAN
and ABERDEEN-ANGUS yearling bulls
at very low prices. All first-class stock
and in tine condition. .

RUTG.I!:R FARM, RUSSELJ., KAS.

TWO-CENT COLUMNa
"For Sal£,'1 II Wanted," '_',}!'t:w Exc1l.tlnae," and am.aU

adverUBements /01' BIwrt una, "'"I �'eharQed two unts
per W01'a /01' Meh ""enlon. rniMaIB 01' a num�r
countea <18 one W01'a. O<l8h wil . the O1'tUr.
'Speclal : -A II O1'tUrB receive.! /01' thto column from

.ublleri�r., /01' a limitea Ume, will � ace'ptea at one
half the above rateB, caBhwithO1'tUr. ItwiUpall. 7'r1/ 't1

ELKHORN VALLEY HERD
---Oil'--

POLAND - OHINAS.
J. M. Abraham & Son",

proprietors. Home of Best
Choice 4549 (S.), Beautiful

Bell, Susie and litter of live pigs, all sweepstatee
winners, Omaha, Neb., 181l2. Have 100 pigs to sell
Nothing but choice stock sent out.
Address J. M. ABBAHAM & SONS, Valley. Neb.

WEST x LAWN XHERD

_POLAND� OHINAa
Containsmuch of the blood
of themostnoted priU-wm
fling .trains and are bred
forRslaroest••B8 possible to
retain qualttv. Write for

price list and mention KANSAS FAlUIEll.
W. W. McCLUNG, Waterloo, lo"a.

I
STEAM BOILERS F��.6"�5
For cooking feed. For use InDalrle., Laun

drle., Slaughter House., Running Engines,

��'r�JJ.�j.a�ln��':::�':;;�:�M�ti�8��':::

$7 PER HUNDRED FOR FIRST-CLASS APPLE
Trees at THE SENECA NURSERY. Also pear,

peach, plum, cherry and all other fruit, ornamental
and shade trees, and millions of forest tree seed
ling., smalt fruit plants, grape vine•. etc., at whole
sale prices. S. J. BaldWin, Seneca, Ku.

DOGS I DOGS I DOGS (-THOROUGHBREDS.
Thoroughbred St. Bernards, pedlgreed,lmported

· from �·rance. Thoroughbred Newfoundlande. ped-·

Illre.d. Thoroughbred llIngll.h Pointers, pedigreed,
Importvd stock. Engll.h IIght.lng bull dng., from
010 Crib and Queen Be•• le, of C'LDada Scotoh Col-

· lie .bepherd dOKS; the mother of this canine family
took the prPmlum at Covlngt"n, Ky., three years
ago. Also the King Charles Spaniel, a family of
Intelligence,' bpauty and .tyle Another of like
qualities and merit, the White Spanish Poodle.
And last. but not lea.t, Is the Alaska dog, Imported
from AlaakA; thpy are dlstinKulshed for their cura.
tive qualltleo for rheumatism and neuralgia. For
sale by R. �'. Jacobs (west of Washburn college),
Topeka, Kas.

\la1ercoA'TProof '.1.
Befort Buylr,S·

POUR lomo water In tho sleeve holdlq
tho end tight al here IhOWD or any-

....here elle where thers I. a ,••m, and lee if
k�It II water tlghL There are lIOOCIaln themar ••

tbatlook Tery nlc•• botwlllleak at every ,sam.
We warrant Towcr'SlIMPROVED ,.Iab
B.....,cI SlIc"er to be water tight at ....el'7
aeam Gnd I!f}tf'flUlMN 6lu; also n�lloPU�
.tick and authortze oor dealers to mue .�
any 8Uckerthat faUlln eltber point. There�
two way, yon can teU the Geoll1ne ImprOfl'..
:rllh Brand SUcker_

• at. It Soft "'oole., Coli..,.
2c1. Tbl, T....clt I'\..r" (lltcloW.)

Watch Out ��� �O'fIr".&fOr both thelle polaul i�
Send for Catalorue It'll. .."" I�

AoJ. TOWER. Mfr'l BOlton. lUI. '-__-

H·EREFORD CATTLE FOR SALE - Pure regis
tered bulls and hlgh·grade females. W.G.Baker,

Ellsworth, KItS.

SHEEP FOR SALE AT A BARGA1N.-Two hun
dred and sixty Krade Merino ewes, yearlings,

lamb., two buck.. Also one registered Shropshire
buck. Address W. 'Ill; Bate��_e_G_r��.a__•. _

GRAPE VINES BY THE THOUSANDS. - Thos.
Bassler, Geuda Springs, Kas.

,

BLACK LOCU�T SEEDLINGS-And other forest
trees; 0.180 0. general nursery stock. Send for

price list. B. P. Hanan,Arllngton, Reno Co.,Kas. AGENTS WANTED ���.,t��If'!t���t
..o.;��--- Ing Pocket Lamp.
826_00 per .week guaranteed.

Particulars for 8tamp. Addres",

TOLEDO LAMP CO•• Box 431, Toledo, Ohio.
CLOVER � TIMOTHY SEED
Wanted. Send .amplee and will make bid•.

J. G. PEPPARD, HOO-l«12 Union Ave.,
Kansu City, Mo.

POULTRY !r;:'u� ���,rntvP��:
dotteKt from the test

atrains .First Premiums and highest honors at Ameria
OBn Po'ultr7 Shows. tlX) choice chio�, Qld and 70ung,
bred from my show atook for RBle.' _1-U8 in �ason.

LarKe oatsloKue fr... B. Eo ROGEhS. Lake Blulf, llL

FOR SALE - Eighty acres line gru. land nelP'
Meriden, KItS., cheap for cash. Dr. Roby, To

peka, KItS.
--------------------------

STRAYED-June 10, 1892, from ten mile. "outh of
Wichita, Kas., one red Isorrel) mare mUle, 15�

hands high, 8 years old, In good lIesh. Finder please
notify Riley & Scarth, 117 South Market atreet,
Wichita, Ku.

MODELS - For patent! and experimental ma.
chinery. Also brB8s cutlng•• Joseph Gerdom

If Sons, 1012 Kaosu Ave., Topeka, Kao. .

OCTOBER 26.

SE'EDS
J. qiET�����D,1400·,402 UNION AY,.
Red, White, Alfalfa and Alsike Clove
Timothy, BlueGrass,Orchard Grass),R� KANSAS CITY MDTop Onlon.Sets,Tree Beeds,Cane tlecd. , I

GRAND PUBLIC SALE!
OF THOROUGHBRED

P�lan�-China� an� B�rk�hir�� I
ROME, KANSAS, NOVEMBER 2, 1892.

POLAND - 0IIINA8.--'---MALB8 IN UilE. 'RERK�HTllE!I.

Challenge 4939, by Snccess 191J1l. Jnmbo 12771, by British Champion 4495.
Cleveland 6807. by Cora's Victor 3fi53. Royall nke 13!12.�, by Sove.eign 2d 1707.
Tom Corwin 12808, by CIE'veland 6807. Stnmp�DnkeVI.16468, by Duke ofMonm'th 11361.
Gilt Edge 114M, by Ohio King 57�9. Fancy noy 15829, by Jumbo 12171.
Dandy 11139, 1ly Cleveland 6807. Cbampion 13975, by British Champion 4495.
Chip 2156, by Tecumseh's Chip 10211. Joker 10000. by Royal Peerless 1718.�.
Hubbard'sWorld Beater 4493. by Chip 2156. Hnbbard's Model2f>741, by Joker 10000 .

Reciprooity 7921, by King Quality 6967. Gladstone.

This offering from llome Park Herds will oonstst of 100 bead or more of English Berkshire and
Poland-China swine, both sexes, composed of the richest blood in the United States, with style and
individual merit. Show pigs a s�ecialt,y.
pr REMEMBER THE DATE. EVI!ll{.YBODY INVITED.

ROME PARK �TOCK FAR•.
Located seven miles soutb of Wellington. l T A. HUBBARD Proprietor Rome KansasRome depot adjoining farm. f • , I I •

PUBLIC SA.LE
----OF----

HEREFORD CATTLE!
AT THE FAIR GROUNDS,

Moberly, Mo., Wednesday, November 23. 1892,
A� 10 o'clock a. m:.

FORTY HEREFORDSI
The Ashland Park Stock Farm Her efords, owned by the

Ashland Hereford Co., of Cairo, Randolph Co., Mo.• will dis
pose of a choice lot, consisting of the t.WO breeding bulls,
Star Grove 9th and Earl of Shadeland .72d, also six soung
bulls, and cows, heifers and calves, the cream of the herd and
from the best known families. These cattle have been bred
with due care and are from the best imported stock from the

herds of Hon. Adam Earle and others •• fir Catalogues now ready.
COL. s. A. SA�:�����clloneer. ASHLAND HEREFORD 00., OAIRO, MO.

�!�E�!!��E!��!9� f(!!o'E
The Recognized Standard of Modern

Plano Manufacture •

ltALT1MORI!l. N.II:W VORK.
22 &I 24 III Ralt'more Rt 148 Fifth Ave.
WA-,;HINGTON, 817 PennaylvanlaATe •

At 10 o'clock a. m. The WOODLAND STOCK FAR�l
HEUDS. Six miles southea.t of TOPEKA.
J. H. SA1iIDERS will sell his entire stud of Clydes

dale and Stnndard-bred horseR, comprIsing mares,
IIIlIe8 and geldings. al80 two saddle ponies, a num
ber of yea,lIng steers and forty Poland·Chlna shoats,
and farming Implements.

At the same time and place, T. B. SWEET will
sell his thoroughbred herd of tlHORT-HOHN CAT
TLE, about -forty in number, and a few reJ{istered
GALLOWAY COWS. This herd has been .accumu
lated In the last ten years, and I. of �holce quality.
A Cruickshank bull has for manyyeafs been at the
head of the herd. Full pedigrees will be exhibited,
Rnd certltlcates furnIshed to purchaser.. Many of
t'l]ese a"lmals trace bAck through twelve to IIfteen
lIIuotrlou8 regl"tered 8lre. and dams.

'1'M. is a TWle oppuTtwnitv for farmers to start a
line herd and for breeders to obtain choice animals
to Improve their herd.. .

This herd embrace. oelectlons from the famous
herd of Albert Crone, of Durham Parks, W. A. Har

rlsl Bill & Burnham and the Kansas Agricultural
Co lege and their rtescendants.
TEHMS OF SALE:- Six per cent. discount for

cash. or good note �or one year beorlni! 6 per cent.
Intere.t; Interest to be waived If paid within six
months.

THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Oheapest and Best Hive
made. Send for a "ample hive made up WIth Bee
Mon" and "tarter., only '1.25. Sat18fBctlon guar
anteed. Circulars free.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,
111. T. ABBO'l"r. Manuer. st. JOReph. Mo.

WHmEVERTHE
ROCKER WASHER
Is used the W ...bboard
become. aoHelle ot
Barbarhm. It Is war
ranted to do the washing
of an ordinary family In
one hour &s cleao 88 CRn
be wa.hed by hRnd Write
for full de.crlptlon and
price•• Rock ..rWeeh
er Co •• �'Ott Wayne. Ind.

Agents wanted ....

AGENTS WANTED.
The publishers of the KANSAS FARMER want

good agents to' canvass for subscribers at all
points not "]ready occnpIed. Good inducements
offered. Address KANSAS FARMER CI I.,

TOl'UA, KAs•.


